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LEGISLATIVJ£ ASSEMBLY" 

l?rid,lY, 6th March, 1925. 

'rho Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber a.t Eleven of the UJock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. . 

MEMBEH SWORN: 

Mr. Allan Hubert Lloyd, M.L.A. (Member, Central Board of Revenue). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERD. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lI/[uddlm&n: Sir, with your pcrm;sslon 
f will answer the quos/ions on behalf of Sir Charles Innes who is n ~

aUy dotainod clsewher0. 

AI'POINT}[II:NT OIl IXIJIANS IS TR'PJIIC INSPF.C'rrms ON' TIT!!: NOJl1'1I 'YES1'EltN 

RHI,w.n. 

1097. *lI/[r. Chaman Lall: (a) Arc Government. aware "that in the Council 
of State thl'! Governrmmt of India Rceept;cd the H0solution of the Honour-
able Rtli RnhuJur LaIn Ham Saran nlll' (m fh., 28th Febmary H123 , regard-
ing appointment of Inditms in the 'l'mflic Inspector's cl:ldre of each State 
Railway? 
(b) If the reply be in the affirmative, will Government please state what 

l'ractica.l stepfl ~ J:',) far been (ukcu Lo !,!,;V" I ',TI' do t.u 1.11,::; l'l'[Urlll on the 
'North WeRtern n ~  and also state flpecific infltlLnCOOl in which Indians 
have either been recruited or promoted to this cadre permRnently? 

The ,Honourable Sir Alexander lI/[uddlman: (a) Yes. 
(b) The HonourRhlp. Member is referred to the reply to parts (b) nnd (c, 

or Sardur Gulab Singh's unstarred questioll No. 65 of the 2nd ,February 
1925. 

Apl'OINTlIF!NT OF INDIANS AS TRAFFIC INSPECTnllS ON THE NORTH WESTERN 

R II,WAY. 
1098. *lII[r. Ohaman Lall: (a) Are the Government aware that four 

vacancies of Traffic Inspectors occurred on North Western Railway after the 
Resolution of Hai Bahfldur Lalli. Ram SarRn Das was accepted? 
(b) If the reply is in the affinnative, will Government please .tate whe-

ther Indians have been Rppointed to fill lip these vacancies in pursuance 
of the spirit of this Resolution? 

The Bonourable Sir Alexander Kucld1man: (a) and (b). The Honourable 
Member is referred to the rep Iv to part (c;) of Sardar Gulab Singh's unstarred 
question No. 65 of the 2ad February 1925. 

( 2019 ) , 
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AproiNTMEST OF INDIANS A.S 'l'llAF1"lC IXSrECTOIlS ON THE N OIt1'H \Y ESTERN 
HAlLWAY. 

1099. ·Mr. Chaman Lall: In reference to the reply given by the Honour· 
able Commerce Member to the Honourable tlardsr Kartar Singh, M.L.A., 
in the last session, namely, tha.t the Hesolution of the Honourablo Hai 
Bahadur Lala Ram Saran Das was brought to the special notice of the 
Railway administrations and the demand for the advancement of qualified 
Indians to the position of Traffic Inspeetors was impressed on them, will 
Government please state what effect this has had on the North Western 
Railway and what meaning is attached to the :words "Qualified Indians"? 

The Honourable' Sir Alexander l[ud4iman: I am unable to trace the 
')srticular reply to which the Honourable Member refers and I must ask 
him to put another question down. But I would refer him to the reply 
given to Sardar Gulab Singh's questions Nos. 65 and 66 of 2nd j<'ebruary 
lllst. 

PltoSP}<;CTS OF INDIAN GRADUA'fES ON THE NORTH ~  H,ul.w.n. 

llOO. ·Mr. Chaman Lall: (It) Are the Government aware that more than 
two dozens of Indian graduates of Indian Universities are working as sub· 
ordinates in the head officp of the North Westorn Hailway at Lahore on the 
Non·Technical side, i.e., t.he Traffic Department in the Rates, Claims an'} 
Establishment Sections amongst whom thf're are M.A. 's, B.A. LL.B. 's, 
and M.A. LL.B.'s also? 

(b) If the reply is in the affirmative, will Government please state in 
each csse the names with their educational qualifications, dates of appoint-
ment, the starting salary, tho present pay and grade and since when each 
is getting this pay, the training given to each to rise in the higher rBnk 
of subordinate service, what is the designation and duty of each and lastly 
what future is in store for them? 
The Honourable Sir Alexander Mudcllman: J n H~n  n ~ nl) 

information and do not propOf;O to collect the particulars asked for. 

Mr. Cuman Lall: Will the Government say, Sir, why they are \lot 
'Prepared to get the infomlation on the subject? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: Apparently the Government. 
(!onsider that it iH not of sufficient importance to get this informntion . . 
Mr. Chaman LaU: Is the Honourable Member 'aware that we consider 

ii" to be of sufficient importance? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lI/[uddiman: I tim aware that. the Honour· 
ul,lc' Member does. 

Mr. O·ham&n Lall: Is the Hononrable Member Bwaro that mon' Members 
thool one consider it important? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: I am ~ . an.v mtJo certain in 
~n n  thht one docs. 

O~ ~:  A}IONG INTHAN ~ .  E'MI'J.OYY.TI IN TilT!. ~ n  

SIDE OJo' THE NORTH \VF.H'J'EIlN RAJJ,WAY. 

1101. *JIr. Cl1am.&n La11: (a) Has the attention of the Government bf'en 
drawn to the editorial ". Indians in the Railway Department". which 
~pp  in the columns of the Tribune dated 22ud August lQ24? 
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(b) If the reply be in the ~ , will ~ n  please sta.te whnt 
t'iIorts are beiug made by the North Western Hallway to allay the. dlscuutUlIt, 
l')mmg graduates in the Traffic side of the North ~ n Railwuy'/ 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddiman: 'l'he Honourable Member if; 
rr:£orrl'd to the reply given to u. similar question No. tm nsked by ~ H  

Gulab Singh on the 2nd .February 1925. 

EDUCA'I'lO);AT, Q(;AUFICATIONS 010' Mn. I1AMMIT" H.H ;~ ~ ; ~J O  

NORTH 'WES'1'l!atX HAlloW.\)'. 

1102 .• )(r. Ohaman LaU: (,a) Are Government MVnre that one Lnltt 
Diwan Chand, M.A., was appointed by the North Western Railway on 
Rs. 75 in 1918 as Rates Inspector'? 

(I)) If the reply be in the o.ffinno.tive, will Government please state the 
necessity of appointing an Anglo-Indian, Mr. Hammil, on Rs. 180 1\1' Rates 
Inspector and reverting Mr. Diwan Chand, M.A., to the post of an Assistant, 
Rates Inspector '! 

(c) Will Government plc88l' sLllte the ~ n .  qualifications of Mr. 
Hammil? 

The Honoura.ble Sir Alexander Kudd1man: (a), (b) and (0). GoVOl'D-
ment oannot undertake to inquire into the propl'!et.y of the promotion nr 
rev(1r&ion of }JRrt!cu,lar officers in the f;ubordinato railway service. 

Rt:CH UJTlfll.X'r Ot' I:-lDT \ xs }'Olt : . ~ Sl'ECIllnm Al'l'OI:-lT:vm':1',': o'\" 'I·JJF. 

NOltTH-WESTER:-< RAB.w.n. 

llOH .• lIr!r. Ohaman L&ll: (a) Arll Government aware thut. on the N0I1h 
~ J  HailwflY only Europeans and Anglo-Indians llre ~  direot lll-: 
•• C  " Class GUIlI'ds? 

(b) 'Will Gov('rmflent ploase state why Indians on the North Wcst.!'rJI 
Hail way arc ~  from this appointment and others as for example tht' 
posts of Assistant St'ltion Mastors 'and Stiutioll Mast.ers E, F and Special 
Class, Station SuperintendentI'! and Train n :~  

The Honourable Sir Alezander Muddiman: Government haw' f:l'111 the 
oU88tion to ~  Agent of the Railway for his remarkR. 

O~ O O  OF INDIAN GRADUATES 'fO 'fIlE POST!' OF ARSISTA'>:T 1'n.un,' 
~  ON THE N'01l1'1f WESTEU:,\, RATJ,W.H. 

1104. -:Mr. Ohaman L&ll: (a) Aro Government aware that. in nIl Public" 
Services among Gfl7.etted Officers and t.herefore in ~ Imperial and Pro-
vincial 'l'raffic Service (Non-Technical Brnnrh) thE' minimum fJl1ulifiention 
required of Indians iR that 11 man should bE' a graduat:e? • 

(.b) If the ~p  to the nbove be in ,the affinnat.i\·E', will G()vermn('nt 
plcase state with regard to tho Narth WrRt,em Hailwny: 

(i) What is the obstnclo in the way of promot,ing the!;£' qllulifif'<T 
Indian graduateR in the North WCf\I'ern Railway working' in 
the Hat.PR. (11n.imR nnd ERtnlJlh:;liment nranehes and Ot.IIC'TR, if 
any, to pORts' of ARAiRtfmt Traffic Sl1pf'rintond.'n(f\? 

(ii) Why they are not given prefercn('o OW'I' othE'r out;;idM'R when 
recruitment of ASl'!tAtant TrAffi!' Sup(>rintrndpnt;; i" dOTlI' by 
thE' Railway Doard? . 

A 2 
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(iii) Why cannot they be promoted to posts of even Commercial 
Supurintendent:>, Strttion Superintendents, Traffic 1 ni'>pcctors 
which n.r!l Fmhord'nfl,tc serviees and rault lower than the posts 
of ~ .  Traffic Superintendents'l 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: (a) Yes, this is normally so. 
~ .n , .  for the Locnl 'l'raffic Service of St,ate Hailways from sources 
,~  than Engineering or other Technical Colleges, or the Subordinate 
I{evenue EstnhliHhment of Stltte Ha.'lways have t.o be graduates of an Indit}D 
0nivcrsity or ha"e passed the nnal or high standard (or equivalent) exami-
natioD prescribed for European Schools. 

(b) (1) There is nr> obstacle. 

(ii) Provided they have given evidence of practical qualifications and 
eapacity for the duties required and are otherwise suitable for promot50n 
there is no reason why they should Dot be preferred. 

(iii) Appointment8 to posts of this nature must necessarily be left to 
tLe discrcl1ion of Agents whose se!ect;on is based on practical qualificatIOns 
l\nd experience of the men cancented. 

C ABE OF AHMED SAYID, A Gn.! J n~ HIFJ.uHD O~ 'lIn NORTH Vt'IfS1ERN 

RAILWAY. 

1105 .• J[r. Ohaman Lall: Is it a fact that one Ahmed Savid, B.A., 
<>De of those graduates appoint,ed in HHS by the North . ~ Railway, 
is on temporary service, is getting tlw same pay 011 which he was appointed, 
namely, Hs. 95, and that, ali the applications that he ma.de during six years 
have not been heeded? 
The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddlman: The Honourable Member is 

rbferred to the reply given to question No. 1102. 

GRIEVi.NCES OF hOIA'! GRADUATES EMPWYED IN 1'HE CLAIMS SECTION 

OF Till<: NOIt,l'J[ WJ.:S'fI>I1N R'II,W.IY. 

t1106. ·Mr. Ohaman Lall: (a) Is it a fact that graduates appointed on 
the Claims side of the North Western Hailway in 1921, were told that they 
had been appointed on Rs. 75--5-95 and that they would be confirmed 
after one year? 

(b) Are Government aware that in an interview which the clerical staff 
-of the Claims Office of the North Westt-rn Railway had with Mr. J. H. 
Chase, Deputy '1'. M. Claims, in 1921, at the time of appointment of the 
graduates mentioned in part (a) th('y were t()ld that the };orth Western 
Railway had appointed qualified Indian gradua.tes for higher posts who 
had, therefore, not superseded them as clerks? 

(c) Are Government aware that Mr. V. H. Boalth. Traffic Manager, 
Nort,h Western Railway, in an interview whieh he himself offered to these 
graduaMs in 1923, told them that they had been appointed for the purpose 
of attaining higher rlmks of Railway Service? 

(d) If the reply to (b) and (0) be in the affirmative, will Government 
T 1 (,.Bse state why tho graduates were tolti that they had been appointed a.R 
clerks on Rs, 75--5-95 and also state whether it is a fact that they are still 
i;emporBry, have got no inclf!'!ment contrary even to the tenns of their 
appointment and all the applications made by· them during three yeara 
ere still pending? 

tFor answer to this qUelition, .et below question No. 1107. 
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GRIEVANCES OJ' INDIAN GRADUATES EMPI.OYED IN THE CT,AIlfS SECTION 

OF TH!!; NOR.TH ·WESTER.N RAILWAY. 

1107. *M:r. Ohaman La.ll: (a) Is it a fact that the reply given to these 
Ittaduates now ,is that a certain circular issued by the Agent, North Western 
Railway, in 1924, i.B., 21 years after their appointment, prohibits their con-
firmution ,uid earning of ILlI due increments of last years? 

(b) Are Govenllllent aware that this is against. the provision of the Civil 
Service Hcgulations and Fundamental Uules? 

(c) Is it a [act that in the middle of 1922 when questions were being 
asked in the Assembl'y aU the graduates in the Claims Section of the North 
Western Hailwuy were compellcd to note an ordl'r of Mr. J. H. Chase, 
Deput.y T. M. Claims, whieh prohibited their rising even to the post of a 
Claims Inspector Rs. 150-10-100 and Senior Claims 'l'racers 
Rs. 105-5-140? 
(d) Are Government ~  that a copy of this order was pla.ced on the 

rersonal file of each graduute duly lIofed by him as a permllollent record? 
(c) If the reply to lIarts «h) and (b) is in the affinnative, will Government 

please lay on tabl€ :t (lOpy of this ord{lr and explain also what necessitated 
its issue and (ts being placed on the personal fiie of each graduate? 

The Honourable Sir Ale:n.nder :Muddiman: I propose, Sir, with your' 
pennission to answer questions Nos. 1106 and 1107 together. 

If the persons referred to by the Honourable Momber have any 
grievances they should make representations to the Agent of the Railway, 
who, I am sure will consider them carefully. 

JIr. Ohaman Lall: Is the Honourable Member aware that representa-
tions have been made to the Agent of the Railway and that nothing has 
l:een done? ... 
The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddiman: I was not aware of that, I::hr. 

IIr. Ohaman Lall: Is the Honourable Member prepared to draw th& 
Agent's attention to this particular matlter? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddiman: A copy of the Ilollswer I have 
given will be sont to the Agent. 

HONORHlY ASSISTANT TRA.FFIC SUrI'RIN'fF.NI>ENTS 0); THE NORTB 

WESTERN RAH.WAY. 

1108. ·Kr. Ohaman La.ll: (a) Will Government please lay on the table 
a statement showing the names and pay of Commercial Superintendents 
officiating and honorary A. T. S. on the North Western Railwa'y, the date 
of their promotion to these posts, their educational qualifications and state 
also how many graduates are working under the immediate charge ofeaoh, 
on what pay and in what capacity? . 

(b) Will Government ples{l8 state whether any lawyers (B.A. T.L.B's.-
and M.A. LL.B 's.) are working under the immediate charge of a.ny Com. 
mercial Superintendent, honorary and officiating, A. T. S. on the North 
Western Railway? 

(a) If the reply be in the affinnative, will Government please state the 
officers' educational qualifications and his duty in each case? 
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The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddimsn: Government have not got 
tht' infonnution and cannot undertake to obtain it. 

CO.II.IIEIWI.l.I, ~ : J J  ox TIl1>: XOlt'l'l! \YJo:s'l'l<atN H.HI,w.n. 

11109. *Mr. Chaman Lall: (a) Is it a fact that Messrs. P. F. Fjnnigan 
.and A. Heath were appoint,ed by the North Western Hailway in 1918 and 
1919, rm.pectively on Hs. 160 each as Cla.ims Inspeetors und that they 
8re now getting about. Rs. 500 as Commercial Superintendents? 

(b) 1£ thtl reply is in the !\ffinnative will Governmcnt please state their 
'f:dUCHtiolllll qualifications a.nd f;taie how ll1any Indiam; have they superseded? 

(r:) Could not some graduates and other qualified Indialls be promoted 
t·e, till up this vacancy? . 

QUAI.II'IATIONS OF ),lESSItR. H. R .~  ANTI K .J. etA'fl(J,AY, 'l'UAIN 
CONTROLLERS O.~ TilE NOHTH 'Vl,ST/<:UN RULW.H. 

f 1110. ·M:r. Chaman Lall: (a) Are the Govenllnent aware that Messrs. 
H. E. Glltelay and B. J. Outelay were both appointed by the North Western 
HailwliY in H)2H, as B Cia!:!!! guards on Hfl. 65 ea,ch and that they arc now 
getting Rs. 310. and are in the grade of Rs. 8lD-20-500 88 Train 
Oontrollors? 

(b) If the r£'ply be ill the affinnative will Government please state their 
~, n .  OJ' other special qualifications for suoh II. spt1edy rise and also 
~ .  how many Indians have they superseded and what was the period ()f 
servicoE-' of caell 1 ndian in this case? 

J, J. ~  (l'p ~ . L. C. RYAN, A 'rU.Al'N CO:S-'l'ltoLT,\'I:II ON THE 

NOlt'l'J{ WESTlmN R. ... nWAY. 
'0--

1111. *lIIr. Cha.man Lall: (a) Is it a fuet that L. C. Uyan was recruited 
by tho Nor!ih Wcstenl Hailway II.fl a C Class guurd in 1923 on Rs. 125 
and is now gd,ting RR. nlO nnd is in the grade of Re. 31O-20-fiOO, working 
as n Train COTlt.rnller? 

(lI) If the l't'ply to the above be in the affirmative ",ill Goverl1m!'llt 
please !!tatoo: 

A. The age of L. C. Ryan? 

n. His educations.! or other spee,inl qualifioations? 
C. How many lndill.ll guards of lower claFlFl have been debarred 

from n~ to thi:=; post to which he was recruited direct? 

D. What is the age and period of service of such Indian guards? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Mudd1man: With your permission, Sir, 
I propose to answer questions Nos. 1109, 1110 and 1111 together. The 
allswor is the same as that already given to question No. 1102, namely. 
tha.t the Govcrnment cannot undertake to inquire into the propriety of the 
pDpmotion or reversion of individual officers in subordinate railway employ. 

OPPIOEM DRAWING £200 A .n:AIt AND OVElt EMPT,OYED BY THE GOVERNMENT 
OP INDIA AT TilE T,AST BRITISH RMPIltE EXHIBITION • 

• 1112. *Mr. S. C. GhOl8: (a) Will the Government state the names of 
the Europeun a.nd Indian officia.ls drawing £200 a year and over who were 
employed by the Government. ()f India at the last. British Empire Exhibition 
ILt Wembley 2 

tFor answer to this qnestion, .ee below qU8atiuD No. 1111. 
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(b) Will the Government state the period of the employment of the 
ttbovp o.fficiaJs and the amount of salaries paid to them? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander J(uddiman: A statement giving the 
information asked for by the Honourable Member i!l planed on tht\ ta.ble. 

I. 

A]lpointmPtlt. I 'f9llure. 

_. __ .---
!!ooretary to the Indian From 19th Octooor 1922 
Advisory Committee. to B1st December 1922. 

Ditto Janlja.ry 1923 

Ditto F'rum 1st 1<'ebruu.ry 1923 
to 3lat March 1924 . 

.()rganilling Secretary Jo'rom lit April 1924 t() 
alet March 1925. 

Al8istant Secretary to I·'rom December Hl28 to 
the Indian Adviaory March 1924. 
(:olnlllittee. ' 

Assistant Organiaing From April 1924 to lat 
Secretary. week of November 

1924. 

I 

Salary. 
I 
Names of Holders. 

I . __ .... __ . 
"-

£500 per annnm.1 Mr. John Campbell, 
C.B.E., I.C.S. (reW.). 

:£600 per annum Sir J. O. Cumming, 
I.C.S. (ret<1.). 

£500 per annum. Mr. K A. Kentlall, 
1.08. (retd.). 

£500 per annum. Mr. F. A. M. Vincent, 
C.I.E., M.V.O. 

£800 per allnum . Ditto. 

.... '" M.,m., . ~ T. E. Gum,k, 

l'orumissiuncl' for 1 ndia Fr()m .J Ulltl 1922 to lliI. 2,000 a Dewan Bahadur T. 
for the 1:h'iLish Em· March 19l15. 
1lire Exh ibition. 

Three clerks ILnd Stono· 1924.26 
grapherH. 

month in [udia 
and Ita. 2,500 .. 
month in Eng· 
land. 

o £200-800 

Vijayaraghavacharya. 

Not known. 

Officer·in·dlltrge of Fr()m 28tll December RI. 550 " month'l Mr. A. K. Banerji. the Oeolugira1 Sur. 1923 to 13th January 
vey Court. 1925. 

Appointment. Tenure. Amounts paid. Names of Holders. 

'-
11. Officel'1l in the Hail way 

Court -
£ •• d. 

Superv iliug Officcr Fl'om 1st January 1924 689 8 1 A. E. Pearse. 
to 80hh SeptJlmber 
1924. 

Offit'er in Charge From 15th April 1924 71 17' 0 Capt. O. Walton. 
to 16th May 1924. 

Ditto From 15th :'\Jay 1924 to 149 6 2 Mr. M.. Co O. Young. 
80th June 1924. 

Ditto 0 July 1924 27 0 1 Mr. W. T. Griffiths. 

Ditto 0 August 1924 1241811 Mr. K. Preeton.. 

Ditto 0 p~  1924 96 17 6 M .J.J. . ~~. 

Ditto 0 From let October 19M 
to lOth December 19U. 

291 17 9 Mr. A. H. JOICelyne. 

• 
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Appointment. 

II. Officers in the Rail-
~  Court-con/d. 
Permanent offici8ol 

Tenuro. 

From 1st April 1924 
t.o 11th Dctember 
1924. 

8ubol'dinatcB on duty • From 15th Avril 1921 
to 15th May ; 924. 

l!'rom 16th April 1924 
to 16th .J ulle 1!J24. 

]o'rom 1 {iLh Mny 1!J24 
to 16th July lUll4. 

From 10th JUlie 1924 
to lRt August ~  

and from lst ~ p

bel' 11124. to lit Octo. 
ber 192-'. 

j<'rom 16th .Tuly ]924 
to 15th· t:'ePtember 
19l!4. 

From 1st August 1924 
to . at September 1924 
and from ht October 
11124 to 80th Novem-
ber 1924. 

From 16th September 
1924 to 1st November 
1924. 

Amounts paid. N 80mCl of Holders. 

;1: .. d . 
22!) 16 1 Mr. C. 1'010 

34 12 1 Mr. A. Liulisay. 

13 1 6 Mr. J. F. H~ . 

U!I 14 2 Mr. D. 0. O ~ . 

73 11 4- Mr. E. H80IL 

14 16 1 Mr. J. Moir. 

64 9  2 Mr. H.  H. Veevorl. 

87 lU 1 Mr. F. J. Brookl. 

In a.ddition a. C80ptain Sta.uley W80s employed &8 Secret80ry to the Supervising Officer ou. 
£6 a. week. The p6riod of his appointment is not known. 

The 8omounta ahown under "Amounta paid" Against the officers in the Rail",.y (;oul'\ 
Wllre either lIIIlounta due Oil aC('ount of deputation or bOllor8oria for work durillg lea.ve. 

RECRUITMENT OP DISTRICT AND SESSIONS JeDGES FROM THE BAR. 

1113. *Kr. S. O. GhOle: (a) Will the Government state if the recom· 
mendations of the Public Services Commission presided over by Lord 
Islington 8S regards the recruitment of District Judges from the Bar have 
been accepted by the Government of India and the Local Governments? 

(b) Will the Government make inquiries from the Local Governments 
as to the Olunbers of District Judges recruited from the Bar during the 
last five years and the years in which the recruitment took place? 
(c) Will the Government inquire and state for what inexplicv.ble reasons 

Local Governments have ceased to recruit District Judges from the Bar? 
The Honourable Sir Alexander Jluddiman: (a) I would invite the Honour-

able Member's attention to paragraph 11 of the Home Department Resolu-
tion No. 21)59, dated the 1st December 1920, a copy of which I will send him. 

(b) and (c). I am not aware that the facts nre as stated by the Honourable 
Member, but I win make inquiries. 
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA OFFICIALS SERVING OUTSIDE INDIA. 

1114. *:r.tr. S. C. Ohase: (a) Will the Government state the namell of 
the Government of India officials serving outside Indio. and what salaries 
and allowances they are receiving? . 

(/1) Will the GoVel'llIMmt state what salaries the above officials were 
drawing before procceding overseas? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddiman: The infonnation is being 
collected and will be supplied to the Honourable Member in due course. 

PROVISION OF A "r AITINO ROOM FOR 'W mlRN AT GOURIPUlt' S:rATION ON 
THf: EASTERN ~  !-tHLWAY. 

1115. *Kr. S. C. Ohose: (a) lIus the attention of the Government 
been drawn to the letter written by B. Sen Gupta in the Forward of the 
lOtli :February, 1925, as regRrds tho want of a waiting room for women 
at Gouripur station? 

(b) Are the Government prepared to direct the railway authorities con-
cerned to construct a waiting room for women as soon as possible? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: HaiJway Administrations have 
discretion to provide such facilities as waiting rooms, etc., at stations where 
tho provision is just.ified by the trafllc offoring. A copy of .the question and 
answer Wlill, however, be sent to the Agent, Ea.stern Bengal Hailway. 

I.JABOIJR CO\TRACTOns ON THE EASTERN BENGAl, RAILWAY. 

1116. "'Mr. T. O. Goswaml: (a) Are the Government of India aware :that 
Rai Bahadur Nihal Singh and Lakshmi Chand have been labour contractors 
on the Eastern Bengal Railway for the last three years and that their 
agreement will expire on the 31st March, next? 
(b) Is it proposed that, after the expiry of their agreement, the contract 

will ~  given to a Europtan firm of Calcutta? 
(c) Will the Government of India state whether the transfer of the 

contrnct is proposed to be made owing to the unsatisfactory management of 
the prescnt Indian contractors? 
(d) If not, will the Government of India state the reasons for trans-

~ n  the contract to a European firm? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: Government have no infor-
mation. 'l'hey do not admit the implication in the question and they have 
no doubt that whatever a.ctioll the Agent has taken in the matter has beo11 
taken in the interest/! of the Railway. 

DATES OF THE SIGNING OF THE W AltRAN'rS 01' PERSONS ARRF:STI'.D ON 
THE 25TH OCTOBElt, 11}24, UNDER BKNGAJ, ,.~ O  III 

OF 1818. • 
1117. *M:r. Gaya Prasad Singh: Is it a fact that the warrants of 80me 

of the persons arrested in Bengal on 25th October, 1924, under Regulation 
III of 1818, were signed on the 27th August, 1924, the da,\' after the rejec-
tion of the Ministers' BalarJes b:v the Bengal Legislative Council( 

If so, will the Government be pleased to give the names of the persons 
whose warrants were so signed? 
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The Honourable Sir Alexander M:uddiman: I lay on the table a list ·)f 
persons who were arrested on October  25th. 

I am not prepared to make any statement as to the du,te on which tho 
warra.nts wore issued, except that there was no connection whatever between 
-this and any proceedings in the Bengal Legislative Council. 

LiHt 01 per8uns arnsted on the 25th Octobt·r. 1924, ;/1/du Re(Julation III 01 1/118. 

Suresh -~ n  Bharadwnj. Madan Mohan Bhaumik, Ramendr& Nath Das, Hari 
Kumar ChaJcravrati, Girendrll N&th B&n&rji, Angshu Pr&kash B&narji, Anukul Chandr& 
Mukh&rji, Narain Chandra Banarji, Allanda Kishor Mazumdal', Surendl'a Mohan 
,Ghosh, Amar Krishna Ghosh" Anil Baran Rai, Satyendru Nath Mitra. Subash Chandra 
Bose, Ganesh Chandr& Ghosh, Rungit KUffilU Bannrji, Naresh Chandra Datta Chaudhuri 
. and Aswini KUffi&r GanguIi. 

IN'l'IWDUCTlOX OP LEOlSI,A'l'lON n: 1'HE ,LEGJS1.A1'IVI·: ASSF.MBI,y 'rO 

J, O;~  THE BJ<;YGA}, CmmNAI, LAW M~ M ~  ACT. 

1118. *Jrlr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) With reference to the statement 
made by His Exccllency the Viceroy on the 20th January, 1925, in course of 
his speech in this House that " it may also become' necessary for my 
-Government to introduce in the Legislature a measure to define the powers 
of the High Court in relation ~,  tribunals and proceedings under the special 
Bengal Criminal Legislation." will the Government be pleased to say if 
it is contempla.ted to introduce such a measure during the current session? 
(b) Has His Majesty in Council  signified assent to the Bengal  Criminal 

I,aw (Amendmpnt) Aet? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Jrluddiman: I a.m. not at present in a 
position to make any sta.tement. 

• 
IJEVY m' ToLl, ON THE ~ . AXD NORTH Y,'Esrll:llN' It,\ILWAY 

BltIDa:; O ~  THE GUNDUK .AT SONEl'lilt. 

1119. *Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh; \tL) With reference to my question No.4 
of the 22nd Januui'Y, 1925, regarding ~ toll on the Bengal and North 
Western Railway bridge over the Gundak at Sonepur, will the Government 
be pleased to state whether the toll of one anna per head for foot-passengers 
WIlS levied with the approval of the Secretary of State, in accordance with 
·cla.use 36 of the Principal Contract between him and the Railwa.y Com-
pany concerned. und whieh runs as follows: 

.. If the Company shall. with the approval of the Secret.ary of State provide on 
any, of its bridges, roadwavs for foot·passengers, cattle, or carts, the 
Company sha.1l have the right to charge during the continuance of the 
contract tolls on the traffic over such roadways according to l'arifts to be 

• &rranged between the Secret&I'Y of State and the Company"! 

(b) If the answer to the above be in the affinnative, will the Govern-
ment be pleased. to state in what year did the Socretary of State give his 
'approval? 

(0) Is it a fact that the toll of one anna or more per head is not levied 
on any other railway bridge in India? If so, are the Government prepared 
~ seoure an abolition of, or at least a reduction in, the rate of the toll over 
the Sonepur bridge? 
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The Honourable SIz Alexander Muddiman: (a) and (b). The bridge WM 
<'pened to public traffic in 1887. At this distance of time I cannot say 

~  tho specific approval of the Sroretary of State was obtained, but 
It can be assumed that it was given eitlh,r by him or by some rmthority 
I'.cting for him. . 

(c) The matter is primarily one for the Government of Bihar and Or:ssa. 

Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha: Arc the GQvernment of India. aware that 
the Government of Bihar Ilnd OriAsa have already sent.in their recommenda· 
tions to that effect? 

The Honourable SIz Alexander 14uddiman: I am not 1n a position to 
i;IJY that. 

LEVY QIo' 'rOI,L ON RAII,WA Y llitlDUEs. 

1120. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Willlthe Government be pleased to fur-
nish a statoment of the· THilway bridges in India, which are free for foot-
passen:;l)rs' trame, and ~  tllDse on which tolll'l nre levied, showing the 
~  of such toll 011 each bridge? 

The Honourable Biz Alexander 14uddiman: The Government have not 
got th{i information and the'y do not see what valuo it would have if they 
collected it. 

UKl'ltlil'rl[UiT IH' p :~ :  ~; TIlE OPJ)U ANU HOHIJ.KIiANIJ 

lLHI.WAY. 

1121. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (n) Has the attention of the Govern-
ment, been (lrawn to an advertisement which appeared in the Wealth and 
Welfare of Luclmow, dnted thtl 13th February, 1925, over the signntUl'e 
of A. E. Pearse, Chief Iviullhallical .Engineer, Oudh and Hohilkhand Hail-
'\'ay, Lucknow, ill v.hich it is stated thut " An f'xarnillatiou will be held 
011 Friday, the ::lOth l!\'bruuJ'Y, 1925, t.o fHl vacancy for .European and 
Anglo-Indian Apprcnticcs in t-ht· Loeomotive,. Carriage and Wagon and 
Electrical Departments"? 

(b) Will t.l)(' nOVGl'llll11'nt. kiJ1dly state why the Indinus have been 
-excluded frolll the PXHllI ination? Is there Ilny rule on the subject; aud if 
so, will the (iC)Vemlllelli lJ(' pll'It,,('Id to quote it? 

The Honourable Biz Alexander ][uddiman: (a) Yes, Government have 
.wen the advertisement referred. to. 

(b) 'fhe Honourable Member's attention is invited to, the reply given 
to question No. 1068 asked by Mr. C. S. Ra.nga Iyer on the 27th Ma.y,. 
J924. There is no spepilJ.l reason for exoluding Indians except tha.t the 
,existing arrangements were not designed for the purpose beca.use an alterna-
bve in the GQvernmcnt ,~ n  College was contemplated. This alterna-
tive has not materialised nnd : J ~ necessary change in aJ;Tangements is 
.under consideration. 

FmJ<:MKN IN THE R.UJ,WAY WORKSHOPS AT SUKKUlt AND KARACUI. 

1122. *Xhan Bahadur W. 14. Busaanally: How many literates have been 
taken as  firemen in the Workshops a.t Sukkur and Karachi, and out of how 
many? 
The Honourable Slz Aleund.er 14uddlman: Government do not know. 
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EMPLOYMENT OF MATRICULATES AS :FIREMEN ON THE NORTH WESTERN 

RAILWAY. 

1123. *lthan Bahadur W. K. Bussanally: (a) Is it a fact that about a 
year ago a special allowance was sanctionp.d for Matriculates to join as 
firumen in' railway locomotives on the North Western Railway? . 

(b) If so, will Govornment be pleased to lay on the table the rules 
framed under which such men were to be recruited '! 

(c) Was there sufficient response? If not, why? 

(d) Arc the rules still ill force? 

(c) Is it a fact that sons of men who had war 8ervice were recruited 
only'! 

The Honourable Sir Alezander Kuddiman: (a) to. (e). Government have 
110 infonnation on the subject and do not propose to obtain it. 

RA'l'''-S O~  r.n OF EUltoPEAN, PAItSI, CHRISTIAN, ANGLO-INDIAN AND 
INlHAN GUAltDS ON THI£ NOlt1'H WJ>STERN UAII,W,H. 

+1124. "'Khan Bahadur W. 11[. Huuanally: (a) Is it a fact that on the 
North Western Railway a Buropean guard is recruited on Rs. 1i5 per 
P.1ensem; a Parsi, Christian or Anglo-Indian on Rs. 75 per mensem; and an 
Indian on Hs. 40 only? 

(b) If so, why these distinctions between (i) a European and others and 
(ii) between Indian and Indian? 

ElJROl'EAN, ANGJ,Q·INDIAN, CHRIstIAN, PARRI AND INDIAN GUARDS ON 

THE NOltTH W]£STlcltN RAILWA"'i. 

1125. ·Khan Bahadur W. K. Bussanally: (a) Is it a fact that seniority 
fi(',es by pay and nOlt by length of service and ability? 

(b) Is it a fact that an Indian guard of 20 years' service still runs with 
goods trains while European, Anglo-Indian, Christian or Parsi guards  with 
much less service run with mail and passengl'r trains? If so, why this 
distinction? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander KuddiQ1an: With your pennission, Sir, 
I will answer questions NOEl. 1124 and 1125 together. There is nothing in 
the rules, but I will inquire as to the practice. 

HOURS OF DUT"'i m' RAIl,WAY GUARDS AND DRIVERS. 

1126. ·Xhan Bahadur W. II. Bussanally: (a) Are hours of duty fixed 
for drivers and guards? If so, how many hours a day are they to perfonn? 

(ll) Is it a fact that guards and drivers are kept ordinarily on duty for 
much longer tllf\ll these fixed hOllrs. What is the maximum time a guard or 
driver is kept on dut.v at 11 time? 
The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddlman: (a) and (b). Owing to the 

nature of the'ir work it is not possible to prescribe definite hours of duty for 
lunning staff. 'I.'hese must necessarily vary according to the class of train 
workBd, the length of section over which it is run and the quantit,y of traffic 
ctJering at the time. Every endeavour is made to ensure that running sta.ff 
are not kept unduly long hours Qn duty . 

. ~.~--.-.-----:------------
tFor Bmwer to this question, 8fe. below question No. 1125. 
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Khan Bahadur W. K. Hussanally: Are Government prepa.red to fix the 
nlwcimum and m:nimum time? 
The Honourable Sir Alexandei: Jrluddiman: 1 am nQt .. .-ery eonversullt 

with duties of the running staff, and I would suggest to the Honourable 
Memher that he should put down II. question for the Honourable M ~  

in charge. 

REilTRIC'l'ION OF WORKING IbuRS OF RAlJ,WAY S'UFP. 

1127. *Xhan Bahadur W. K. Hussanally: (a) Is it a fact that the Gov-
·ernment have a.ccepted the Resolution of the Int,eruational Labour 
Con ron-nee to restrict work ,to ,~ hours on ordinary days and no work on 
Sundays? 
(b) If 80, has that principle heen extended to Railways? If not, do 

Government propose to extend it? If so, when? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander :Muddiman: (n) No Resolution in these 
iiernlS has been Il,dopted by the International Lubour Conference. 

(b) Does not arise. 

GItA NT OF OVF.I:TDfJo: 0" J.T,')WANrItS TO RAIJ.WA Y EM1'T,OYF.ES. 

1128. *Khan Bahadur W. M. Hussanally: (a) Is it a fact that while 
drivers m'e allowed an ext.ra day's pay whell t.hey go out on work on 
:: n ~ ~: Hnd ot.her holidhys the guards are allowed no sneh uUownll.ce? 
if flO, why? 

(lJ) Do Govermrwnt p J ~  to allow an extra day's pay to all employee. 
0" the Hailway when worldng' bClyond 8! hours 0. day, or on ~ and 
other holirla,\'R? If not, wh)'? ' 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Mudd1man: (a) And ~ b), I wonld refer 
-the HOnOUr!lble Member t,() the reply !{ivpn to the Honourahle Mr. JOflhi's 
qucstion on the samo subject on 17t.h September,. last. Tho matter i;; still 
under considerat.ion. 

Khan Bahadur W. M. Hussanally: How long will the Govf'rnment take 
to arrive at a decision? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander :Muddiman: Until the cons,:deration is 
finished. 

L VTIF.s OF' JlINWlt AND Sl<:NIOR GUARDS. 

1129. *Khan Bahadur W. K. HU88&Dally: III it a fact that while junior 
~ n  are employed on local passenger service, old Qnd senior men who 
hy reason of age Qnd impa:red health would be entitled to light work were 
still kept 011 on goods tra.;ns? If 80, why? 

The ,Honourable Sir Alezander Jluddiman: Government have no 
information. 'Matters of this sort are left to the discretion of the Agent. 

PROVISI')N OF QUARTI'ltS FOR RAILw.<Y EMPLOYEES, 

1180. ·Xhan Bahadur W. II. HUM.nalIy: (a) What class of railway 
.t·mployees are entitled to house accommodation? 
(b) What is the accommodation eRch -class of employee is entitled to? 

(c) Are Government prepared to inquire if the accommodation offered 
it suitable? 
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The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddiman: (II) '1'he general principle is 
that railwuy employees should bo provided wit,h quarters in places where 
suitablfl house accommodation cannot be 'obtaiued by them within a reUIlOIl-
able distance of their work. But there ure a certuin !lumber of clllllses of 
employees whose work renders them liable to be culled on duty at any 
time, and it bas been in tho pust acceptt'd as lH'c:e,;Sl1l'Y that , ~  

should be provided by the railway for such ciusllos itl order thut they can h(' 
quickly summoned whell nec('ssary. Thero hus, howl'ver, been some lilek 
of uniformity on different rnilways us to tho ~  which should be 
included in this category, and ~ whole policy in reg!lrd to the provision of 
quarter;; haH lately beell nndl'r the consideration of the Ill1ilway Board. 
VnW n decision has been arrived at on this queRtion of policy it is in-
adviF;ahle to attempt to give an answer to the HOI1()uruble Member's 
question as the lack of uniformity would render ii, um;atisfnctol'Y. 

(b) The accommodation provided for each class of employer. is designed 
to be roughly proportionate to the rent tIley are 1illb](' to pay, hut the 
accommodation provided for labOllrorR and wOJ'kmf'1l is usually of a higher-
standard than the rent recoverable would jUf,tify. 
(c) Governmont aTC not prepared to niake the inquiry suggested which 

they consider can be more suitably done, und is in practice always done. 
by each individual railway administration to suit the differmlt conditions of 
the ('.Ii1nate in the area which is serv('d bv that railwa,·. '. . ~ 

1131. *lthan Bahadur W. K. Bussanally: (a) Wlwt are the rules for' 
testing the f'yosight periodically of ruilway mnployc('t!? 

(II) Is it a filet t.hat if nn employee passes this test with gl8ABE'8, his· 
SE'rviC(,R are dispensed with no matter whitt is the length of his servict'? 

(c) Whnt. prov:sion is made for hiR support if an pmploy('c it'! ~ .. 
for defective f'yesi'.(ht? ' 

(d) How many sueh men hav\' bef'tJ diflchflrged dmin!:( iJw p. ~~ ,~  
for dofectiv(' f'yosight? 

(c) What WI\S the length of f',ervie(' (1f each? 

(D W n£'. any componsation paid to Io\uelt mp!!? Tf f40, what? 

(9) Wh:v conld not tlw,;c men be employed on (lUIl'I' duty whero perff'ct 
eyc£'.ight was not c£'.sc1lltial? 
(h) What f'tepR IttWC h{l('n 1.llll(;'n to eOlllp('nsnt,r ~  men under thlo) 

Workmen'R Compensation Act? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddtman: Crt.) to (11). The ~  and 
standa.rds naturally vllry to Buit the pm1;icularcInsr; nf IIJlpoint1ncnt and 
det.ailed a.rrangemt'nt,s in this nl/ltter flr(' ldt to AgE',n(s. GOVt'rnment have 
not got the details nl'ked for. by the lIotJoUl'!tble Mfllll\wr lind arc unable 
to oM-ain them. • . 

lDlan Bahadur W. M:. Bussanally: Whell iR it lil(('ly I,hat th(1 Railwl\V 
Bonrd will coml' to It deci!'1ion? .' . 

Tho BonourAble Sir Alexander Kuddlman: I sho\lld imagine that, a"" 
soon as all the fsrtR nrc before them and Hwy haye bl'('ll duly n ~ 

they wiII. come to u decil'ion. 
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St:HEME Sl'llM l'rTl';]) IlY '£JJ1( H ~  ot' N" W DET.H r FOll Til t: 
]·;NCOl'u. .... n ~,. OF INDIAN AUT. 

1132. "'J4r. N. K. Joshi: Will Gov('mment he plcased to state: 

(a) 'I'lte pre(:ise date when the scheme for the encouragemeut oi' 
Indian Art was suhmitted bv the Architect of New Delhi? 

(b) 'l'llC naml'!' Qf the authors of tile scheme ~ 
(e) Whc,tlll'r Mr. Baker was one of the ~  of New Delhi who 

w('re consulted on the subject and whether he cxpressl'd his 
~ n  with the scheme already presinted to the ~ n  

ment bv tlw Architect of New Delhi? .. 
(d) Whether the scheme was demanded by the public or by Govern: 

ml'ut or whether it Will; undf>rtnkC'n bv tlJC Architect on his 
own initiative? . 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Natb. Mitra: (a) On the 30th Muroh 
1922. 

(b) Sir Edwin Lutyel1s. Mr. H. Baker and Sir Hugh Keeling. 

(0) Mr. Baker signed the report with a. remark that it did not embody 
his view of what is of immediate and essential importance. 

(d) A scheme WI18 ealled for by the New Capita.! Committee after con-
sidering a Memorandum on 6 Studio by Sir Edwin Lutyens and a note 
by ~ . Baker on eraftsmallship. The question arose in the ordinary 
course' of hm;iness in connection with the New Capital. 

SI'lTElHJ FOlt 'rHE O }J~~  OF L\"DIAN ART. , 

1133. *M:r. N. M. Joshi: (0) Will the Government be pleased to "tate 
whflt.her the schenH1 for tlw oncouragement of Indillll Art has been ~  

to the different provincial Governments, institut.ions Imd individuals inte-
rested for their opinion? . 

(b) Will Government bo pleased t.o sLat,B whether 010 scheme has been 
made available to the public? If not, why not? 

(c) Will they be further pleased to state if they arc propElred to lay it 
on the table of this House? If nal" why not? 
(d) Will GOYClrnment be ; ~  to state whether they have promised 

(,ny ~  of support to the scheme'! If so, how much? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: (a.) The answer is in the 
negative. 

(I), (c) and (d). TIlt, scheme has not yet been considered by Govern-
ment nor has any finuncial support be€n promised. I propose to discuss 
the scheme with tho Standing Advisory Committee attached to the 
Department of Industriefl and Labour and I oannot make any pronounoe-
ment on the Iletion that will be taken after that Committee have been 
consulted. 

PROl'OI'AToI'I M.mF. AT TIU: ~ ~ . ox lXDIAN AUT .\'l' "'}O')JnJ:EY. 

1184. ·Kr. N. K. Joshi: Will Government be pleased to state wheth!'r 
tJ.e India Rilciety in London has approached the Governmont of India for 
the ,support of the proposals made at the Conference on Indifm Art at 
'Wembley? 
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The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath Mttra: The ~n  is in the 
nagat,ive. 

MI'RAL PIINTINGS IS THE COlJNIJ. HAU.S OF NEW Dln,RI, 

1135. *Mr. N. M. Joshi: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
they have arrived at any definite decision in rtlgard to the mural pamtings 
tc be exeeuted in the Council Halls of New Delqi? If S8, what is 1t l 
1 f not, when will t!rey come to a decis!on? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Mitra: No decision hils yet been 
r.l'rived at, and I ~ unable to prophesy when a decision will be l'cuclled. 

ESTABT.ISHMENT IN LONDON OF A CI·:X'rIl' r. IXSTITUTIt OF INlJUN ART 
AND ANrrQurrn:s. 

1136. *Mr. N. M. Joshi: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
their attention has been drawn to the proposal for a Central Institute 10 
london of Indian Art and A nfquit.ies? If so, will they be furt,her plellswi 
to state whether they have promised any support to that idea? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kitra: 'Ihe answer to the first part 
is in the negative ; the second part does not arise. 

EXTENsroN OF GOVEUNMJtX'l' PATltoNAGE To THE " ~ .  BRADSHAW", 

1137. *Mr .. N. M. Joshi: (a) Will Government bL pleaRcd to state whether 
it is a fact that the .. Indian Brudflhaw" dellJ ing with railway matters 
is iRRued under the plltronll!lf' of the Govprnment of India? If so, what 
kind of patronage, and to what extent, does that publication get from the 
Uovernrnent'l . 

(b) Will Government be pleased to Rtatc if their attention has been 
drawn to the fact that the .. Indian Bradshaw .. gave misleading infonna-
tion about railwa,Y fares, ete., in its i"sue of December Ul24? If so, and 
if the answer to the earlier portion of IJ.lrL (n) be in the affirmative, have 
they takon any steps ItgainRt those respon8ible for the puLlieut.iuo of th!!.t 
issue for giving misleading information to the public? If so, what ure thosa 
steps? If not, why not? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether their attention has 
been drawn to the fact that the said .. Indian Bradshaw " is often very 
badly printed and that its printHd matter is in many places un;ntl'lligible'? 
If so, and if the answer to the earlier portion of part (a) be in the affirm!!.-
tive, will they direct the publishers of the" Indian Bradshaw" to make it 
more useful to those for whom it is intended? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: (a) The only patronage 
extended to the publication in question ill that a certain number of copiea 
are purchased for Secretariat use. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

NUMBER OF RUNNERS AND Vn.T.AGE POSTMEN Kn.T.1m AND INJURED ON 

D,'TY FROM 1914·15 TO ]923-24. 

1188. *Kr. N. K. oTothl: With reference 1!t> the supplementary question 
asked by me to question No. 498 which was replied to on the 80th JanuHry 
1925, will Government be pleased to place OD the table the BtatilticB 
1'eferred to by them in ,that question? If not, why not? 
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The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Kath J[ttra: I place on the table a 
!Statement showing, for each of the last ten years, the numbers of runners 
and village postmen killed and injured on duty, together with the total 
numbers employed in these years. 

>8f,ati,tic8 .lan",ill.1} Ue "umbel' of rllflner, a.nd fJilla.IJB pOllmen killed and i"ju"ed on auty 
f"om 1914·16 to 1928·24. 

RUNNBBB. Vir. r,AGB POSTIIBN. 
---_. 

Year. 
Total number \ Number Number Total number Number Number 

cmpluy"d. I killed. injured. omployed. kilh·d. injured. 

-------- ----- -----.. ----~ -----_ .. ---, -----

1914-15 17,030 1 8.213 2 ... 
1915-16 16,926 6 1 8,225 

I 
1 ... 

1916-17 17,031 2 

I 
8,228 '" 

1917-18 16,8440 4 8,289 I 1 

1918-19 16,4U 6 8,295 I ... I 

1919-20 16,898 3 ... 8.354 I ... 
1920-21 16,657 3 1 8,404 1 

1921-22 16,740 4 8 8,527 2 

1922-23 16,339 2 4 8,586 

I 
a 

I 

1923-2·i l6.094 I 4. 2 I 8,478 I I 
... ... --... _.,-_ .. _ ......... _-

RENEWAl. OF THE U,ECOGNITION OF THE OUDH AN)) HOlfILKHAND 
RAn.WAY UNION. 

1189. tKr. N. K. Joshi:' With reference to the reply contained in part 
.(c) to the question No. 358 which was answered on the 28th ,January, will 
.(Jovernrnent ue pleased ,to la.y on the table the conditions laid down by 
the Agent of the Oudh IHld Rollilkhtmd Hailwa.y under which he was 
prepared to recomrnenl1 to tho Hl1ilway Board that the recognition of thQ 
{)udh and Hohilkhand Unilway Union ",hould be renewed? If not, why 
not? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander J[uddiman: As ulready stated the COIl-

·ditions referred to were only mentioned by the Agent to the staff who 
took no action thereon. In the circumstances Government see no reason 
to furnish the infonnation asked for. 

SCHOOl.S I'ROYIDED DY ;l'HE MATIltAS Axn SOUTHERS :'IIAUI!.HTA RAl!.WAY 
FOR THE CHIT.DTtEN 01' THEIR E l'UOl'EA N Axn I XDIA N Ellrr.OYEEs. 

1140. *Kr. ]f. II. Joshi: (a) With reference to the statement laid on 
the table on the 30tH JanuL!.ry 1924 in reply to my question Nt', 400 to 
the effect that there are 18 and l) schools for (i) European and Anglo-
Indian children and (ii) Indian children, respectively, provided by the 
Madra.s and Southern Mahratta Railway Company and that there are 817 
European and Anglo-Indian students and 808 Indian students taking 

• 
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oovnntage of their respective schools, will Government be pleased to state 
whether they are prepared to recommend to the said Ra.ilway Company to 
increase the number of schools for India.n students? If not, why not? 

(b) Will they be further pleased to state the amounts which the-
Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway Company spends upon the 18 
European and Anglo-Indian schools and the 5 Indian schools? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander ][uddlman: (II) n~n n  will send 
the Honourable Member's question to the Agent, Madras and Southern 
l\Inhratta Railway, for such action as he may consider necessary. 

(b) The expenditure during ]923-24 on the ]8 schools for Europeans 
and Anglo-Indians was Hs. 49,737 and on the 5 schools for Indians 
Us. 14,434. 

Sn'INGS EFl'ECTED BY THE OUDH AND ROlllJ,KllAND RAIT,WAY BY THE 

REDUCTION OF INlHAN GUARDS TO THE RANK 0)1 RRAKFSlI1EN. 

1141. ·][r. N. ][. Joshi: (a) With reference to the replies given to my 
questions Nos. 726 nnd 727 which were answered on the 8rd February HJ25, 
will Oov('rnment be pleased to explain how the Oudh and Rohilkhnnd 
Railwa.v Company could in 1922 appoint, 4 European, 2 Anglo-Indian and 
17 Indittn new guards and in 1923 9 Indian new guards when "on account 
of retrenchment II the same Company was obliged in 1922 to reduce 18' 
Indian guards and 18 Indian guards in 1928 to tho rank of brakesmen? 

(I» Will they be further pleased to state how much saving could the said 
Railway Company effeClt by the reduction of Indian guards in ]922 and 1921' 
to the rank of brukesmon and what waR the total amounts of salaries .f the· 
new guards appointed in ·the sarno YOllrs? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander ][uddiman: (oa) and (b). Government 
havp 1I0t got any further information and cannot undertake to inquire. 

PAY OF 1'llE SUROFFINO STAFF IN CURRENCY OFFIC'ES. 

f 1142. ·Xr. N. K. Joshi: With reference .to the reply contained in part 
(I» t.o my question No. 738 which was answered on the 8rd February 1925, 
will Government he pleased to etate the scales of pay of the Shroffing 
Staff of the Currency Offices in 1921 and the scales of pay of the sam& 
stn.ff in 1922 after they were increased in thn.t year? 

REVISION OF THE PAY OF THR O ~;  Cr,ASR SERVANTS IN CURRENCY 

O.'FleES. 

t1l4H. ·][r. ]f. ][. Joshi: ((10) Will Government be pleased to sta.te 
whether it is a. fact that the minimum pay of the lower class servants in the 
Currency Offices, called the .. menials ", is only Rs. 10 and their 
maximum pay Rs. 14 only? If so, in how many.years do they get their 
mllximum pay? If not, what are the correct scales of pay? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to sta:te when these scales of pay 
referred to in the abovo questions were fixed and whether they have ever 
been reviscd? If so, when? If not, why not? 

(c) Will Government be pleasod to state whether it is a fact .that ~~
lower class servants in the Currency OffiMs get some allowance m addItion 
to their pa.y? If so, how much allowance do they get? 
~--.-. --......... _ ... --.~-- ------- .-~-----.. -.--------... -.-.--_. -_.-_ ... -~ .. ------

tFor answer to this question, ~ , below question No. 1144. 
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. (d) If the a.nswer to parts (a) and (c) be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment be pleased to explain why instead of giving an increase in their scalcs 
of p~  they have adopted the 8.ystOIU of giving allowances? Will they 
consider the feasibility of converting these allowances into their actual pay 'I 
II not, why not? 

(e) If the reply to the second part of (d) be in the negative, will Govern-
ment undertake to revise the scalos of pay of t.lwse servants and increase 
them in proportion to the rise in prices in recent yeRrs? If not, why not? 

REVISION OF THE P.H OJ" Ib:coltI> Su PrJ.IERS IN C 1I1tltENCY O ~ ; . 

1144. *Kr. N. II. Joshi: Will Govl:lrnment bo pleased to state ~  

it is a fact tha.t the Record Suppliers in the Currency Offices get only Rs. 15 
per month 'I If so, will thcy take immediate steps to revise their salaries 
and increase them in proportion to the rise in prices in recent years? If 
not, why not? 

The Honourable Str Basil Blackett: With the Honourable Member's 
pennission, Sir, I propmw to answer questions Nos. 1142 to 1144 together. 
Inquiries are being made and final replies to these questions will he 
given to the Honourable Member as soon as possible. 

Kr. Devakl Prasad Sinha: I want to ask a. supplementary question with 
rllfereDce t.o question No. 1143, ~ . Do Government propose to change 
the terminology of the Department aecording to which certain daRRell of 
offieerl! are described as .. menials"? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: I should be happy to listen to 
any suggcstions from t,he Honourahle Ml'mher. 

IN'rRODUCTION OF FmUl; AND COMPUT,SORY PItlMARY EOFCATlOX Ix 

TRRTUTORIER UNDER TBII, CONTROL OF TIW GOYEIl10JF:/iT OF INDIA. 

1145. "'Mr. N. K. Joshi: Will Government be pleascd to state whHt,hcr 
they have taken any steps or propose to take shortly in the direction of 
making primnry education free and eompulsory in those <territories which 
Ilrc direct,ly under the control of the Government of India? If so, what are 
those steps? If not, why <10 they not propose to do SO? 

Kr. J. W. Bkore: llrimary ~  ueation is free in the largest proviuce 
directly under the control of the GOV('nlment of India, namely, the North 
West Frontier Province. It iR also free ill municipal and certain othor 
primary Rchools of Delhi, '1'he Primary Education Act of the I)unjo.b. 
authorising the introduction of frce and compulsory educatioJl by locnl 
option, was, in January of this year, extended to the Province of Delhi amI 
the question of making a beginning with compulsory  education here during 
thr year 1925-26 is under consideration. 

Hawab Sir Sahiblada Abdul Qaiyum: Do the Government know that 
the c1asscs in the primary schools of the North West Frontier Provinc£' 
have heen reduced from 5 to 4 and thRt tuition fees have  heen . ~ . In 
the Middle Department, which affects the education very much? 

Xr. J. W. Bhore: Yes, Sir, I am aware of tho fact of reduction but 
unfortunatelv the reduction was the result of the recommendation!! of ~ 

Inchca.pe Committee, which we were bound to, accept. 
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IIr .•• II • .T0Ihl: May I ask, Sir, why the Government of India do not 
want to consider the introduction of compulsory eduoation in the other 
territories managed by them except Delhi? 

:Hr • .T. W. Bhore: I am afraid, Sir, that I cannot satisfy the Honour-
able Member at this stage by giving him further informa.tion on this 
matter. I am sure he will realise from the action we have already taken in 
regarrl t,o Delhi that this subject is sure of receiving our most careful and 
sympathetic attention. I hope it may be possible to make some further 
move a.t no very distant date, hut I can say nothing definite as to this. 

CANCEU.ATTON OF THE CONTRACT WITH ~ . SHAlIER CHAND AND 

BIlOS., ~ O  HINUU CATERING ON THE EASTERN BF.NO.U. RAIl,WAY. 

1146. ·Lala Duni Ohand: (a) Are the Government aware that Col. H. 
A. Cameron, lately Agent, Eastern Bengal Railway, had given a contract 
for Hindu vending and catering in general on the Bastern Berigo.l Railwa.y 
to Messrs. Shamer Ohand & Bros.. contractors of Messrs. Incha Ram 
& Co., army bankers and contractors of Ambala for two years commencing 
{rorr. 1 st April. 1924? 

(b) Is it a fact that Col. Hearn the present Agent, Eastern Bengal 
I{ailway, successor of Col. Cameron has admittedly without 'any fault 
01 breach of any of the terms of contract on their part, cancelled the 
contract from 1st January, 1925? 

(c) Is it a fact that the said firm repeatedly requested 001. Hearn 
for an interview being granted to them in order to enable them to place 
their case before him and fniling in this attempt submitted a representation 
tc him on 7th November, ]924, which he rejected without informing them 
of any reasons for t.he rejection? 

(d) Is it a. fact that Lhe said contract was given to the above firm in 
consideration, among others, of the heavy loss of several lakhs sustained 
by the finn in the Great War owing to the casualties in their debtor military 
officers? 

(I:) Arc tho Governmf'nt aware that the contract extended to 20 railway 
stations of the Eastcrn Bengal Railway and the contractors had made neces-
sar'y armngements to cRrry 011 the nontrnct, on all the stations and had 
invested considerable Sllms of money in furniture. etc., and that the cancel-
lation of the contract 15 months before the date of expiry will cause serious 
loss to them? 

(f) Is it Il fact that the above firm had greatly improved the vending 
lind eatflring arrangements on the Eastern Bengal Railway, which were 
in a vpry unsatisfactory condition before they took up this business? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: (a,) The answer is in the 
,.~ n. 

(b) Government understnnd that the Agent, Ra.storn Bengal Railway, 
gllV/: Messrs. Shamel' Chand & Bros., notice of the termination of their 
('ontrnct in accordance with the terms of their agreement. 

(c) (tovemment have no informat.ion. 

(d) Not so far as Government are awa.re. 
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(IJ) Government presume that the contractors were fully aware of the 
provisions of their agreement when they  entered into it and that it was 
liable to tennination at given notice. 6 

(f) Government have no iufonnation. In this counection the Honourable 
Member's attention is invited to question No. 1463 asked in this Assembly 
on 11th June 1924. 

CANCELJ,ATION OF 'l'IlE CON'l'ltA<':'l' WI'l'H MJ<:SSRS. SUAMlm CH ,ND A:\D 13Jws. 
FOR H Hm\1 CA'l'EltlNG ON TIlE RIS'I'EUN BENGAL RAII,WA Y. 

1147. *Lala Dunt Chand: (a) Will the Government be pleased to give 
the rC!tsons why Col. Hearn has thought it fit to cancel the contract of his 
predecessor without the contractors being guilty of any dtlfault or breach 
of contract? 

(b) Are the Government aware that a representation by the above con· 
tractors is pending before the Railway Board on the above ~  and 
will the Government be p ~  to draw the attention of tDe Railway 
Board to the facts as stilted IILove'1 

The Honourable Sir Alexander MuddJman: (a) Government understand 
that the Agent considerod it was preferable in the interests of the traWllliJlg' 
publin that vending contracts at the stations in question should be given to 
local men insteM of being leased to one party. 

(II) The answer is in the affirn;ntive. 

LUBIU'l'IES OF THE ARMY ~;  BOARD (INDIA). 

+1148. ·Ehan Bahadur W .•. Hussanally: (a) Is it a fact t.hat t.hf' 
Army Canteen Board owes a very large amount of money to dealers in 
the market for goods supplied to them? 

(b) If so, what is the total amount due? 

(0) What is the amount due at each station in India? 

IJIQUIlJA'fION 01" TIlE DUTS OF THE ARMY CANTEEN BOAUD 'INDIA'. 

+1149. ·lthan Bahadur W .•. Hussanally: (a.) Is it n fact that t,he 
Army Canteen Board has not been able to liquidate these amounts? 

(b) If so, for how long? 
(0) When will they be able to payoff their debts? 

(d) Will they pay with or without interest? 

(6) Are Government liable to pay their debts in case the Anny Cltntf'en 
Board fail? 

FINANCIAL POSI'l'ION OF THE AnMY CANTEEN ROAUD (INDJA) 

1150. ·lthan Bahadur W .•. HU88&1laIly: (jIl.) Is it a fact, that in the 
contract note issued by the Army Canteen Board at the start there used 
to be & specific promise to pay the value of the goods ordered within a 
particular time? 

__ ._. ___ ~. __ •• ____ • __ , __ 0 ____ ' _____ • ____ •• _._ • __ •• _____ ~.~ __ 

--------"-tFor n.~  to this question, ,u below question No. 1150. 
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(b) If so, why has thut promise not been kept up? 

(c) Is it a fact that more recently this clause has been deleted from 
~  contract note? If so, why? 

(d) Will Govemmellt llluke 1.1 full statement as to the financial position 
(Ie the liQard H.ud their liabillty for the Board's debt!!? 

. Mr. E. Burdon: With your perrnissioll, Sir, I propose to answer ques-
tIOns Nos. ] 148, 1149 and ] l50 together; and in the first place I wish to 
invite the attention of tho Honourable Member to the reply given to un-
starred qllest,ion No. 119 put by Haja Ghazanfar Ali Khan and answered 
on tho flth I<\·hruary last. In t.llis reply, I said that, owing to a largely 
increasod turnover and shortage of eapitlll, the Army Canteen Board have 
at present to trade upon credit :tenns tn a larger extent than is deBirflble. 
The Goverrnlll'nt of India have since examined the matter in detail, and 
have satisfiod thmnselvps that the liquid capital available to the ArrIlY 
Canteen Board is not sufficient to enable them t,o finance the extended rlUlge 
of business .,hich they have been required hy Government, to undertake. 
T am referring here to the expansion of the Army Canteen BOUrd'R act,ivities 
over the Lahore District. Out of the t,otal working capitnl, only some 6 
18,khs &r8 free to finance a monthly turnover of 7 lakbs; the rema.inder of 
the capital being locked up in , ~  ways Its can be Heen from the audited 
bnlunee Rheet. The Government of India have accordhlgly deeidpd, with 
1he Raw-tion of the Secretary of State, to increaRe the Government guarantee 
of capital by Rs. Il lakhs, up to a total sum of Hs. 25 lukhs. The Govern-
ment of India trust that, with this addition to the working capita.l and with 
the increased receiptFl from new business in the Lahore DiFltrict, the Anny 
Canteen BO.ard wfll no longer find it necesFlary to trade upon ternls of credit 
extended .beyond the usual eommercial practice. I note, in :this connexion, 
that, as I have stated before in this House, :the audited balance sheet for 
the last trading year of the Army Canterm Board shows that the undertak-
ing is a profit-making concern, and the infonna.tion available to me shows 
that since the end of the last trading year, a profit has oontinued to be 
made, and on a larger scale than the profits of the previous year. I note, 
further. that, as previously stated, the guarantee of Government has never 
.Hit been invoked and there is no probability that the increase to the 
gUl\rantee recently sanctioned will involve any charge upon the tax-payer. 

My Honourable friend has asked wha.t would happen to the creditors 
('.t ~ Arm" Canteen Board if the Board were to fail. In replY to this, 
T ~ n onl.y Bay that, since according to the last audited balance 'sheet the 
Board ill making a profit and Bince within the limits of the area prescribed 
~n  !l.part from .the officers' shops it has " practical monopoly of business 
guaranteed by Government, there iR, so far 11S I cun soe, n() possibilit.Y 
of the contingency of fllilnre arising. But if for any ~ n which we do 
!lot anticipate at present it were decided that the enterprise should not be 
continued, Government would make it their business to see that the ope-
l"Ktions of the Board were brought to an end in such llo way as to prevent, 
tlO far ~  passiblc, any 10SB being Buffered either by the creditors of the 
Hoard or by thp general t,ax-payer. 

If the Honoura.ble Member finds that I have not replied Bpecificall." t,o 
some of the points raised in his questions, the reason will be found in the 
reply which T gave to starred ques.tion No. 985 answered on tho 28rd Feh-
ruarv last, where I said thBt the Government of India Me prepared tn give 
and have given the general public a great deal of information regarding the 
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Army Canteen Board (India.) but they consider that· the Board must be 
allowed to preserve the same secrecy as a private business finn ,,",ollld 
in regard to the dotails of its trading trlWsa.ctions. l'h(;) Honourable Mem-
ber will appreciate tha.t I have met his concluding request by making a. 
. statement as to the financial position of the Board. 1 am arranging to 
furnish the H n ~ Member separately with a eopy of the lost audited 
balance sheet. 

STA'l'EMEN'l' LAID ON THE TABLE. 

STATISTICS OF INLAND POST ROOK I)ACKETS. 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Hath MUra (Industries Member): Hir, 
I beg to lay on the table certain statistics of Inland Post hook packets, 
promised on the 23l'd :FebrUBI'Y, 19215, in reply to Sir Pnrshot,nrndas 
·Thakurdlls's supplementary questions on his starred quostion No. 977. 

Statiatic8 0/ Inllmd P08t book packd8, rp!errtd to in the reply given by au Honour-
able Sir Bhuptndra Nath Mitra on the Mfd I'elrruary, 19fJ5, to Sir ~  

Thakurdlls's supplementary qUP8tions on his 8tarred qUMtiort No .. 977-

Year. 

1914-15 

1917-18 
1920-21 
1922-23 

Estimated number of 
book packets posted. 

50,919,966 

41,134,192 

54,7'77,311 
58,284,568 

MESSAGES FROM THE COUNCIL O ~ STATE. 

Secretary of the Assembly: Sir, the following Message baR hpen rcceivpd 
from the Secretary of the Council of State: 

"  I am directed to inform the Legislative Assembly that t,he following ·motion was 
carried in the Council of State at their nleeting on the 4th March, 1925, lind to 
request the concurrence of the Legislative Assembly in the recommendat.ion contained 
"therein namely: 

• That this Council do recommend to the Legislative Assembly that the Bill 
to amend the Succession Certificate Act, 1889, be referred to & Joint Com-
mittee of this Council and of the Legislative A Hsembly, and that the 
Joint Committee do consist of 12 Members.' .. 

The following further Message has heen rflceived from the S('crptury of 
the Council of Sta.te: 

.. I am directed to inform you that the Bill to llJIlend the Prisons Act, 1894, which 
"Na8 passed by the Legislative Assembly at its meeting held on the 24th February, 
1925, was passed by the Council of State at its meeting of the 4th March. 1925, with 
the following amendment: 

Tn sub-clause (d) of clause 2 of the Bill. after the word 'Rnd' the following 
words were added: • 
• the words • as defined in clause (11) , Hhall he omi&ted; and' 

2. The Council Qf State requests the concurrenC!e of the Legislative Assembly 
in the amendment." . 

Sir, I lay on the ta.ble the Bill as amended by the Council of State. 
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h'xpenditure from Revmme. 

DEMAND No. lB.-CUSTOMS. 

Mr. President: ~ Assembly will now proceed to the cOllsideration of 
Part II of the Budget-Demands for Grants. -

The ~n is: 
.. That u sum not exceeding Rs. 71,66,000 be granted t.o the Govrrnor General in 

Council to defray the charge which will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1926, ill respect of • Customs'." 

REDUCTION OF EXPENDITURE BY CO-onDINA'l'ION OF THE ~  OF THE 

CUSTOMS, INOOME-TAX, OPIUM AND SALT DEPARTMENTI'!. 

Mr. K. Bama .Aiyangar (Madura and ltwllnti.d cum Tinnevelly: Non-
Muhammadan Rura.l): Sir, the motion standing in my name runa aa 
follows :~ 

.. That the Demand under the head 'Cusioms' he reduced by: Rs. 100." 

My object in moving it is to place before the Government my view that m. 
respect of particular heads which have been now taken over by the Govern-
ment; of India for administration through the Central Board of Revenue 
steps should be taken to see that the expenditure incurred on these depart-
ments is reduced. I have been for some time having a Resolution admitted 
against my name recommending that the tlxpenditurein the three Depart-
ment!!-CuRtomS!. Salt and Income-tax,-should by reorganisation bo 
r,)dllCed gO that tho total cost to the n~ n  mAY becomo Jess. I 
htvp phc!!d thRt HIlRolution bdore the Government for consideration for 
ll,ore than ft ynHr, but for ,-,OllW rOHson or other that coulcl not be taken up 
in this House. When last time I had the gOQd fortune 10' 
have II. ballo1, in my name, I had to take up the question of the Taxation 
Inquiry Committee. I take this opportunity of placing my views beforo 
the Government 8Q that immediate attentiOlI may be paid to it, especiuJly 
as the oircumstances are now more propitious tha.n they were ever before. 
We have got the Cent.rAl Board of Revenue organised, and practically a.1l 
the Departments that I have referred to have been brought under its 
p.ontrol. Therefore. this is ~  the time for the whole matter being con-
sidered in B proper manner. 

Sir, I had not the opportunity of placing before the Honourable the 
Finance Member ana the Assembly my views on this Budget during the 
~ n . .  discussion. This is not the time to review the wh01(' Budget. I 
will do it Inter when the Finance Bill comes up before us for considera.tion 
I alD Qf opinion that whi.le the Honourable the Finance Member has got 
a grip on the whole situa.tion he is himself not quite sympathetic to the 
recommenda.tions of the Retrenchment Committee. I know, if he wills it. 
he ca.n rAduce the expenditure' of the Governmont of India in all their 
Departments to a greater extent, than what the Retrenchment Commit.t,ee 
1,ftve recommended. but, ItS I have said before. he has not. been quite 
sympa.thetic to those recommendations. On the other band, the poor tax-
pl\:Vf'r deS{'t'Ves a better treatment at the hands of 11110 Honourablo the· 

2042 
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Finance Member and a. greater reduotion in expenditure. The Retrench-
ment Committee have recQIIUllended a reduction in expenditure of about 
Us. Wi crores, and we have not given effect to more than Rs. lOt crores 
within these three years including the Budget for the next year. My im-
pression is that  that is absolutely not satisfactory, and as I have said. 
bafore, I shall deal with that matter la.ter. The language used by the. 
Jtetrenoillnent Committee as regards their recommendations under each 
head shows that while they were not willing to go as far as they would 
have liked they only placed before the Government such outs as they 
thought were absolutely essential in the interests of the country and ought. 
t.o btl cll.lTied out at the earliest po.ss.ible date. So far as the Department 
that I am now referring to is concerned, 1 mean the Customs Department, 
the Hotrenchmcnt Uomm:t.tec only 8ugge"ted a reduction of about, 
Rs. 47,000 in the pay of the Commissioner in Bombay and said tha.t the 
rest of it need not be retrenohed at that stage. But the)· observed that. 
they would not be content to leave it at that and though they said 
that as the Department was expected to earn, they would no\' reduce ex-
penditure, they were not willing that it should be left without being con-
sidered by the Government of India. and the expenditure retrenohed if 
possible. Where are we now? That is the question. Since the date of 
their reconunendation we have added to the expenditure by more than .. 
Rs. 12 lakhs. The proposal is to put cxpenditure up at full Rs. 12 lakhl 
more by the end of next year, adding Rs. 4 lakhs to the expenditure incur-
red or oxpected to be incurred in the current yeu.r. The revil'led figures 
for this current year are put at Rs. 67 laIms and they expect to put the 
expenditure for next year at Ra. 71 lakhs. It will be seen that in thf> 
Income-tax Department also tliey have similarly added to the expenditure 
of the ourrent year by more than Rs. 10 lakhs. In the Salt Department 
also it is expected to spend more next year than this year. My present 
object is only to suggest to Government that steps may be taken to see· 
that, llx/,"lJdit.ure in all these Departments is combincd wherever pOf;rdble 
so that the total may show a considerably reduced figure. In-all the thrae 
Departments the Bxpenditure now comes to ahout HR. 2:2- crores, or veTV 
nearly Rs. 3 orores. I submit that the whole establishment in the various 
provinces is under the control of the Central Board Ot Revenue and there 
if> no renson to keep the estlthli;lhment in every pluce sepnrately for euch 
Department so that the total may oome to Rs. S cr.ores. As far as I have· 
beeh able to analyse the budget in Great Britain, I find that the expendi-
ture on t.he collection of customs and exoise duties Clnd income-tux is not 
of the proportion that you have here. I have got statistics as far as 1919 
at 1.lw I atef.lt , buli 1 hay!' sl1tiHtied lIlYHclf from the budgpj, dehntl'H of last. 
year that there is no addition to the expenditure oolumn under these he.ads, 
. though there is an inorease in revenue, which is about '£600,000,000 for 
income-tax and super-tax. In the oase of exoise and customs the income 
is about £400,000,000 with an expenditure of only £5,000,000. I find that 
proportionately. the expenditure under these heads is much more here than 
what it is in Great Britain. My submission is that by carefully analysing 
tho number of superior offioers entertained by the Central Board of Revenue 
in each province for the three Departments and combining them it should 
be pOf.lsihle to "how 1\ saving' of Rg. 1 crore. You ure now spending nbout 
Rs. 21 crores. By the method I suggest you ought to be able to reduce 
the total expenditure of the three Departments to Re. Ii crores. Again· 
in the Presidenoy town of Madras you have got under Customs one Collec-
tor, 2 Assistant Collectors, 6 Appraisers 88 they are called and 265 k~,. 
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altogether costing in establishment salaries ulone about lWi. Bi lWdlIi. In 
the same Presidency town you have got for Income-tax one Commissioner, 
plus one plus eight pluB two officers, as also 89 income-tax assistants as 
they Itre called, costing in salaries alone Hs. l' 31 lakhs, IUld you have got 
u.1so trnvelling and other allowances for those officers which com(' t,n a 
0!ltlsidl'rnblp lig-lIrt'. Sillli!lIrly. ill thl' ~ : o[ bale I\'e have got ulllulIg .. t 
-officers 17, paid l' ~J lukhs and 237 assistant inspectors and 161 superin-
tendents, etc., the cost' being H'25 lakhs. 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: Art' tlipsl' ~  ill :Vladrus tOWIl:' 

Mr. X. Rama Aiyangar: I UIlI only tuking all :l\Istuncl'. Take the 
l'ru:-;i<ieney towns one by one. In fact ~  ~  uud in Tuticoriu and 
-other places you have salt pans. 'l'here are places which can be so com-
bined that the superior officers could within the range of their duties do 
Lotll works. TlLat is tile suggestion 1 lIlEl.kL,. 1 have no doubt tilat w1lcII 
it is llx)kod 'into and workl'd up it should he possible to save eqnsidHrable 
1U110unts. Then again in the case of Madras we find an expenditure of 
about 8 lakhs on the establishment in the case of district centres. We 
find about 8 lakhs on the higher establishment in the mofussil. I do not 
say that in every place the customs collections und the salt collections 
could be tacked on but there may be some plncps in ",b,:ch til!' \', ::rh ('"uld 
be so arranged as to avoid repetition of higher officers or inspectors, or 
a.ppraisers. ]'or example, the Government of MRrlras hBel AaU and Abkrtri 
combined. You have been doing it till now in the Government of India. 
The salt duty WIIB oollected by the abkari staff in the provinces and lit share 
was taken and it is now .found that we have to pay' considerably more. 
Income-tax work was combined before and in this case they should be a.ble 
to make considerable reductions. Similarly, in Bombay I find that in the 
Presidency Division the expenditure on superior officers is 1 '48 la.khs and 
-<>rdinary supervising staff about 12'82 lakhs ...... . . 
Mr. President: If the Honourable Member wishes to raise the question 

of the co-ordination of these three departments, the discussion will more 
properly come under the vote for the Central Board of Revenue. It is 
not in order under Customs. The Central Board of Hevenue has a. separate 
vote of its own and that is the bod v concerIll:'d with th€ co-ordination of 
all the tax-epllecting agencies in India und!'r t.he Central Gov, rnment: 

]l[r. It. Rama .A.iyangar: 1'hat has been only recelltiy put in  in the 
D<lmands. If t,hat is your ruling, Sir. I hav!) no objection t.o discuss the 
point on another o(lC'Bsion. My point ~ ~  in considering the reduction 
nil the!;ll heads have to be taken into consideration. However, I am 
perfectly Ilmenllble to 1.Iw ImggestioI), you -have made, 

Mr.· President: If t.llt' question relat'.Hl to til(' eo-ordination of the tax-
(lolltlcting . n ~ in ~ it l1\ust be raised und,'r th(' CeilLral Board of 
HnVllllue. This demand affords till opportunit,y to criticise the administra-
tion of the customs coll{'ct.iol1s. 

Mr. It. Rama Alyangar: Certainly I ,,·iIl take it at t.hat, though for this 
'11ll'Rtion the otlwr matt!'!'!; are releva.nt,. Aimilarl:v. thp. district staff. There 
if< the Sinn ('.l1f<tOIllS ~ again -the expenditure under thA other depart-
ments might h{' combined. Tn the ense of the United Provinces there is 
>lcope for bringing the opiuin st,aff also under Customs and there will be 
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considerable reduction in expenditure. As regurds Bengal and Burma the 
-acope is considerablt) to reduce expenditure ullder Customs by combining. 
1 propose therefore that there should be reorglLIlisatioIl of this ])epart-
ment so tbat there may be considerable reduction and 1 wish that Gov-
('rnllHmt Ilhould ialw note of this. In tht,L<'inance Commitkp 1 miRed 
this matter. The Honourable the }<'iuuIlce Member gave a sympathetic 
htll-uing and he said that this matter will be looked into. 1 have raised 
this so that the whole matter may be considerl)d fully. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett lIfinance Member): 1 am in SOUle 
difficulty in replying to this motion for the whole of the Honourable 
Mmnber's speech hllH been devoted to the question of effecting 11 reduc· 
tion in the cost not only of Custom!> but also in (htl Jneome·tllx, Opium, and 
Halt Departments, by somp sort of co-ordination of the staff. I hope there· 
fore that in view of your ruling the Honourable Member will be willing to 
withdraw this ~ n und bring the matter up aga.in on the vote for t.he 
Central Board of ltevenuc. 1 may tell him at once thai; this iA 11 matt,er to 
whieh the Finance Department ~n  the Central BOllrd of Revenue have 
heen giving their attention from the moment that the ('pntral Board of 
Revenue waR amalgamated. In Rome directionR amalga.mation has been 
made but I think that he is mistaken in his vipw that it iR possible t,o go 
very far in that direction, Your income-t.ax officf'r cannot he alRo your 
!mlt officer or opium officer. Your cllFltoms officer requirPR different trnin-
ing and his work is different and his place of work is freqlH'ntly different. T 
cannot continue this debate, I am afraid. without going beyond the limit.s 
'of your ruling. I must ask the Honourable Memher t,o leaVe> the matter 
for the moment at that. 

Mr. E. Rama Aiyangar: T will withdraw the motion. 

The motion ~, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Mr. President: Motion No. 8 Rtanding in Mr. Neogy's name appearR to 
come under Demand No. 72, which relates to the subject of "RerundA ". 

ABOI.ITION OF THE COTTON EXOISE DUTY. 

Mr. Easturbhal Lalbhal (Ahmedabad Millowners' Association: Indian 
Commerce): I beg to move thl' motion that stands in my name that the 
Demand for Grant under "Customs" be reduced by Rs. 77,000. I would 
remind Honourable Members .  .  . .. . 

Pandit M:otilaJ. Nehru (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muham-
madlUl Urban): May T ask, Air, if you are going by the amount of the 
{Jut. If thu.t is so, my moHon is for a cut of Hs. 79,1100. Will m\, 
mot.iol,l be taken along with this? It relates to the Ilame tnatt£'r, item No.7. 

Mr. PreSident: I t.ook Mr. J'nmll Aiya-ngar's motion tn r{lorgani!'ll" FlO as 
to reduce. (:.ost, ?ecause it offers u generru opportunity for the eritichml of 
the admInIl'ltratlOn of the Depa.rtment. That appurputly W/l8 llUt. his 
nurposp Ilnd therefore thfl de>bll.te failed. I then ea1Jed on Mr. Kasturhhai 
~ . , ~  his motion gives a definite indication of the proposal to 
ra.lse the quest.IOD of the co.tton excise. There WA.8 no indication in the 
reductionR Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7 as to what the intention WitS there. 

Pandtt MotUal Nehru: May T now infonn YOll ond the HOURP. that it 
refers to the same matter as Mr. Kasturbhai's, namely, cotton excise. 
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Kr. President: Then the Honourable Member can proceed with it after-
Mr. Kasturbhai. 

IIr. Kasturbhai Lalbhai: I would remind Honourable Members that 
this motion is only a. logical corollary of the decision arrived at by this 
Holltw after mature deliberation ut Simla in  8eptemb"lr last. :For we-
have all, I mean on this tlide of the House as well Btl the Government 
Members, had 'our full say on the subject, find I do not p pO~  to nrgm" 
at any great length the pros and cons once again. 'l'hirty years ago when 
this unjust levy was enforced at the behest of Lancashire, the position Wilt> 
different from what it is to-day. Not only did the public support the com-
mercial community but the Government of India wore with them in 
opposing thil:l levy. Since thon till the year HJ2B no ~ p n  officer 
01 the Crown has ever attempted to defend it. But the cat was out of 
the bag when during the discussions over my Hesolution in September 
lal:lt Hir CharhlS Innes said: 
.. The proper thing to do is not to take off the cotton excise duty but also to· 

reduce the import dutieR" 
\vhich llleUnl:l that the abolition of the cotton excise duty goes hlUld III 
hand with the reduction or abolition of import duties. 'l'ha.t as to sa.y, the· 
J;ledge of Lord Harding'l and the findings of the Fiscal Commission mu.:;t. 
go as chaff before the winds und the Indian cotton mill industry must take 
its chu.nce with imported cotton piece goods from Japan a.nd elsewhere 
in respect of reduction of duty. Honourable Members are aware of the 
position of the Indian cotton inill industry dunng the last two years and 
over. It iR a patent fact proved before the Chil1f Justice of Bombay that, 
the losses of the Bombay mills alone for the year 19:.l3 amotmted to 117 
jukhl:l of rUIJeflS, and yet they Hre paying ovpr it m'ore in excise dutiPI'. I 
hlLve taken some pnins to find out what the position of the industry hall 
Leen during the year just passed, and I learn on good uuthority that the 
IOSRl'!'! will not be less thun 150 lakhs. If the prel:'ent trade continues,. 
1 do not kllo\V where. tho industry will be lamke!. Whe:1 J ~;n  th·", 1 
may as-sure the House, thltt it is with no desire to exaggerate or to present 
purpos!lly a dismal picture of the industry, but it is I\. bare statement ot 
f!tctl';, nnd if 1 hlwe thought fit to mention them here, it is only to apprise 
tIl(' Hous(" of Hw critical position through which the industry is pWlsing· 
and not that, the Cfl.l'le for IIbolition depends on it entirely. I mm welJ. 
imagine the Finu.nce Member tnunting me with the huge profits the cotton 
mills marle (luring the boom. I do not deny that the cotton industry di(1 
JIlfike hUIH.itmme profits, hut the profits of that period werp not f1 peculiar 
feature or the monopoly of the cotton industry alone. The profits made 
by II particular inJust.ry in oormnon with other industrie!l at It certain time 
if; no Jrgument for penalizing the indlH';try for all time to come. Our 
imports of cotton maIlufactureR went. up from B8 crores in 1923 to ~  

crOTes in HJ24 , un increa.se of 15 croretl; whiJt· our total export4! 
to all foroign countries did not exceed 10 CTores of rupees. In 
Hl24 Jnpan alollt) sent cotton manufactures to Indil1 of thut value. 
'I'hl' Honourable the Commerce Membor assured UR at the Simla session 
L:tst year that he would watch very very carefully the competition 
from Japan. But what is tlw good of his watching. if no action is to oe 
bJ!:en? The House will visualize the alarming nature of the strides that 
Japan is m[lking in capturing the Indian market when I give them lh·· 
following figures . 
• t. PreSident: I cannot allow the Honourahle M ~  to ~ 

Japanese oompetition on this motion. 
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:Mr. ltaaturbhal Lalbh&l: Very well, Sir, I will not reaer to Japanese 
'()ompetition. It does not matter to our Government if we ~  to PIlY 
.import duties on our stores at 15 per cent, protective duties on iron and 
:llteel materirus, higher freights on our coal, import duties on our tnuchinllry. 
in addition to (Ill adverso exchange. '1'he Government must have theIr 
pound of flesh, irrespective of the losses suffered by the industry. 8ir, 
in no other country in the world except in Egypt and India under Brititl!l 
rule is this policy of exciRing the indigenous manufuct.ure .of cloth being 
followe(l, A free Egypt did away with it only H fnrtnight or a month ago. 
But India cltnnot throw /twny the duty even with fiscal autonomy. It}S 
·up to the Government to accept Ilnd p'ive effect, to the tleelnre<1 w:sl1(''' .. f 
the people's representatives in this respeot. I feel oonfident that if t,he 
Assembly had any other method open to it to repeal this unjust impORt, 
it would not have hesitated to adopt it a.t the earlieRt opportunity, and It 
~  to be hoped that the Government Benches will not ignore 
the reiterated protests of this House to-day. Sir, I clo not 
want to go on elaborating the argument in favour of my conten-
tion. Not oven the stoutest champion of the 'I'reasury Bench can deny 
that the imposition of this taxation was It crimeagninst the cotton industry 
lUld a betrayal of India's interest to Manchester's clamour a generation 
·ago. The present-day tactics of making the abolition of the cotton eXCIse 
·duty conditional upon the exiRtenCf' of financial fRcilities is entirely b(·side 
the point and ignores the vital issues involved. No civilized Government 
worth the name would hllve Ret at naught the pledge given by Hi" M ~  

ropresentntive, Lord Hardinge,' ptlrtlCulnrly in view of the fact, that this 
is the third year of II BurpluR budget. Seventy-five InkhR of rupees are 
nlready there and about nn equal amount can be hlld from the Hmount 
provided for t,he debt redemption fund, which is practically t.h(, amollnt 
required to wipe off these clutieR. If the Government Benches Rre using 
financial stringency as n cloak under which to take cover, I have nothing 
flJrther to .aay. However, I cannot persuade myself to believe that 
nnl1Dcinl conRinerations alone Flbmd in the way of -the Government doing 
II.way with this impost; for my Honourflble friend Sir PurRhotamon,); 
'Thnlmrdlls nnd Diwnn BHhnc1ur Rnmaehnndra Rao suggnsted in their 
speeches during the ~ n the other day that thiR House will be prr-
pared to consider any reasonable proposal which Government may mal«· 
for taxing the profits of eomp:1nieR to make .1Ip for thA loss in revenue. 1 
hope find trust that, all HOl1ollrahlp MnmlH'rH, whAthf'r Europpan or Indinn. 
who huve the good of the cOllntry ot llf'l1rt, will T(>jC'et t,his grant, lrecRlIse 
it, is the only mcans open to them under the present constitution to . ~ 

-expression to their emphat.ic dotl'rmination that thf'Y Rholl not bf' n pliTt" 
to the continuftncp of this iniquitolls impost. Tho coHon excise duty mll'it 
·go becn,usp politicfllly it if! n, crime, economicnlly it if! nn offence ond 
t,dministrlltively it is an abuse. 
Pandlt Jlotilal Nehru (CitioR of the United l">rovine(,H: Non-:,\fllhnn1' 

madan Urban): The motion thn.t, Rtrmds to ~  nnme iR: 
.. That the Demand under the head .. Cust-oms" be l'f'duced hy RH. 79,300." 

I have in the firRt place t.o explain how I nrrive at thnt figure. At; 
pngil 5 undor the hond • Cotton ExeiREl Rstnblishmf'nt ' wc have 11 totnl 

N of RR. 77.000 for Romhm" Then at pnge A we hnve similnrl" 
12 OON. the cotton excise estnhliRhment for the (jpntral Provinees totalling 
Re. 2,300. The amount by which I propose t,hat ,this Demand should be 
·-eut is therefore the totnl of these two figures, namely, Rs. 79,800. T am 
-;afraid it was my Honourable friend Mr. Kssturbhai Lalbhai's parochial 
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patriotism which confined his attention to Bombn.y. I am interested in 
the total abolition of this tax and h/l,ve t.herefure taken whatever establish-
ment exists in any province for colleC'ting this tax. 

Now, Sir, so fflr as the merits of the motion are concerned, I am 
Burc that ihis House, at least the non-offieial element in it, does not 
need t.o be eonvinced of ihe imperative necessity of adopting this motion. 
The rOll[-lon why I sent lip this motion fmd why I um now standing to 
support my friend Mr. KIIf!turbhai Lalbhai, is thll,t I desire to express 
my admiration of t.he high and mighty nttitude adopted on this question 
by the Honourable Finance Member. Hero is an iniquitous tax which 
has disgraced this civilized administration for nearly 30 years. It is a 
tllX on production of one of the most eBsential neceBsaries of life. But 
in spite of the dee.p nnd continued reBentment of the people, in spite of 
the (leaseless war waged against. it hy the Indian National Congress in 
t.he Pross and on the platform, in spite of the fllct th!lt, Prime Ministers, 
Socretaries of Stat,e, Governors General and IWE'n Finance Members hA.ve· 
admit.ted the nefariolls character of ,this impost, in Rpite of the fact, Sir, 
thHt . ~ House very lecently passed n. Resolut.ion condemning it, we 
finrl the Honouruhle the Finance Member flbsolutely unmoved. I congra-
tllla,te him on this most wonderful feat. It needpd all the courage that 
lit' could commund t.u int,roduce a B\ldget which has Jill the appearance 
of a prosperity Budget without offering the least explanA.tion why this 
obnoxious tnx WllS reLained. In his long speech introducing the B\ldget 
not a word was suid upon that point. Then followed the general dis-
cussion on the Budget. Speaker nfter speaker rOBe in his place and 
condellilled the tax. But tIll that hflcl no effect upon t,hfl Honourable the 
}'inance Member. He roso nnd made II speech in reply but did not meet 
the arguments udvltncC'..d. Not that he (lieT not attempt to wriggle out of 
IT· any other uncomfortable p08itions in which he found himself; for instuncl', 
he referred to the thorny queRtion of exehange and em rrenC1Y , he referred 
to the political loan to Persia, or Wflfl it a 10lln to t.he Anglo-pflrsian Oil 
Company (The Honoural)/c Sir Balli/ Blac1wtt: .. No, no ") to enatle 
them to declare big dividends? My Honourable friend says, " No." Had 
it not that effeet indirectly? There is no answer. (Thr. Honourable Sir 
Ballil Blac1.ett: "No. ") Thoro is a belated IlTlf;wer-" No" (IJllughtf'r.) 
Well, I shall ~  it at that. The Honourable Member alsQ attempt,ed 
to answer certain serious charges made by my Honourable friend, Sir 
Purshotamdas Thakurdas, ahout hiding away crores of surpluses in the 
darkest recessE'S of his Rudget, and when Sir Purshotamdlls ThakurdM 
and some other Honourable Memhers were ungenerous enough to interrupt 
him by questions, the Honourable Finance Member suddenly discovered 
the value of time, although, Sir, yOIl will rl'memb!.lr that you were pleased 
not toO include him in the time limit imposed upon this House. Whonever 
an ineonvenient qUl:stion WIlS put under those hC!lds, an answer wal! 
attempted and when it ffliled /l.t a certain stage, it WIlS given up to be 
dea.lt with on some future oCCRsion. But t,hc excise dutv never ca.me in 
for a single obRervation (An Honourable Member: "of course it did ") 
in his p ~ . Well, it WRfI just R passillg ref81·ence. No a.ttempt W80ll 
mAde to jWltify the tax. At least, as far 68 I was able to follow my 
. Honourable friend's speech I SRW no justification of the cotton excise in ii; 
nor even a serious attempt to justify it. 
Now, Sir, it is unnecessary for me to go into the history of the question. 

It hM been discussed threadbare on the floor of thiil House and elsewhere. 
I ""'ill not detain the House by quoting the authorities I ha.ve already 
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referred to, namely, the Prime Ministers, Secretaries of· State, and 80 on. 
Bu. I shall act on the prineiple tha.t one gentleman in office is better 
than ten out of office. In saying so I am merely putting a common saying 
in parliamentary language. I will therefore deal with such explanation 
a8 has been given on 11 former occnsion by both the Honourable the n n ~ 

Member and the Honourab-Ie Member for Commerce. What is that 
()xplanstion? I t;hall first refer to the speoeh of the Honourable Sir CIJl1r!<''; 
Innes in which he says-that WUI; in the September seBsion at Simla: 
"I say that thl're JR no BritiRher in India who does not regret that this tax 

was ever put on, and 1 say with confidence that that is the feeling of everyone of UR 
on this side of the House. Also, Sir, I should like t.o say that we on this side of 
the House recognize that ther" is a natural dosire Oil the part of Indians that tht' 
cotton excise duties ought to disappear from the fMe of the St.at.ute-book. But, Sir, 
I must safeguard myself. I do not wish to be misunderst.ood. I regret very much 
that this tax was ever put on becauso 1 believe that the tax has done us greal 
political harm. But 1 am not prepared to go further and say that I believe thllt. thi, 
tax has seriously harmed the Bomhay cotton industry." 
Now, Sir, ·that last observution is a matter which I leave to be settlen 
between the Honourable Sir Chnrles Innes Ilnd my friend, Mr. KnsturLh/li 
LlIolbhai. I um not at all concerned with what hns harmed the industn 
or what has benefitted it. All that I am concernoo with is that thi's 
obnoxious tax, which is fI disgrace to the fldministration and a humiliation 
to the people of India, must go at filly eost whatever hnppens. Then, we 
have the Honourable Sir Basil Rlnckett at· the same Session. He says: 
.. It was, I think, a tax bad in its origin, had in its incidence when first imrosed. 

and when the Taxation Committee comes to inquire into it now, 1 think it wi! very 
likely say that it is a tax which even now is not altogether desirable in its operation." 
'rhen, he proceeds: 
"  I should not be averse to being the Finance Member in whose period this histori(· 

wrong was righted." 

Now, that being so, what wus it that prevonted my Honourable friend 
from righting that. hist.oric wrong? The IUlswer is, want of funds. He 
says that there is no hope t.h;s year, and goes on: 
.. There is no hope next year, or the year after next, or the year after that that 

we shall be in a pos1tion bot.h to get rid of the cotton excise duty and to j;ive up the 
provincial contributions ... We are 1I0t in a position to· day to conSider on ilK 
merits whether it is the first tax that in the interests of the poop)e of India ought 
to be got rid of, or whether it is desirahle to get rid of it and put another tux in its 
place. We are not in possession of the fllCtll, nor would it be in order to ~ 

that sort of question ill full here. We are asked therefore all political considerations 
to tie ourselves to a point of view which it is impossible for us to discuss fully and 
which I do urge this House to cOllsidel' may 1I0t be in the n ~  of the peop!t' 
of India as a whole." 

So that it comes to this, that Loth the Honourable the Finance Memb(:r 
and the IIonoumhle the Member for Commerce expressed very noble 
sentiments and entirely agreed with nil that han befln Bnid by their pre-
decessors as well us other high funetionaries Il.nd the public, but they said 
there was a difficulty which could not be overcome, and that was that 
they did not know which of ·the two things, llamely, provincial contributions 
or this tax. must go first.. Now, Sir, 1. do not for a moment mean to bl' 
pnderstood to say that I drsire the omission of the reductions whieh 
have already been made in provincial contributions; on the contrary, r 
say that these contribution!! t.oo must wholly disappear at the earliest 
possible mOlllent. But it doeB not follow t.hat beclluRe there are two 
wrongs, therefore we llIus·t partially right one and leave thc other entirely 
alone. It (lomes to this, that the tax is a bad one, it is bad in its inception, 
bad in application, bad in ineidence, bad altogether. But we cannot 
remove it because we are short of funds. May I, Sir, suggest Q revival 
of the slave trade and making it a commercial concern, just like the 
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Railways? That would bring much more money than this tax can. Wha.t 
have we got tc do with the history of the shortage of funds in the pa.st? 
As I have said on the present occasion that question does not arise. We 
have the hidden away crores. We do not know where they are. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett (Finltnce Member): Nor do I. 
Pandit Kotila! Nehru: My friend does not know and I can n ~n  

the reason why. It is beca.use he is 80 constantly in the habit of hiding it 
away that he has forgotton where he put it on each occasion. 'l'he whoie 
i oint is whether this House will submit to be flouted in the manner it has 
,been, whether this House will be a party to a continuance of this policy 
(If the Government which sets pUblic opinion at naught and truatt; WitIl 
contempt ·theconsidered opinions and Reso\l1t.ions of this House. I stand 
here, Sir, in order to press the total nbolition of the excise duty on no 
ether consideration than this. I ask the House, a.t least the non-official 
Members, euch and every onc of them, to dismiss every other consideration 
from their minds und to vote for this motion on ,the sole ground I have 
ta.ken, numely, the highly objectionable nature of this tax and connected with 
it the treatment which this House and public opinion has received a.t the 
hands of the Government. I would ask even those who on the last 
r.('ca8ion during the September Session of this House voted ugainst the 
Cotton Excise Resolution ,to vote in flLVour of this' motion. The reason 
why I ask them to do so is that however much any Honourable Member 
may be against any particular proposition which is put before the House, 
when that proposition is once passed by the House, i,t is as much a. point 
,of honour, a. point of self-respect, for him who voted against it RS for • 
those who voted for it to pnforce tho decision of the House. It is on 
that point that I test lIly case to-dny. I ~  lit 0)1('1' ~  thAt if rny 
friend ca.nnot find the crorl's that. are lying about ht"rc and there, Ipt him 
tax the incomes of these very mill-owners flS much IlR he pleases und 
I can give him my promise thut, if it is II. re'flsonaCie ta.x, he will have 
the heartiest support of myself and my pRrty. Let him do anything 
which is reasonably called for under the circumstances to allow of the 
f l)olit,ion of this duty and we shall be Ratisfied, but I would not for Q 
mornenL let it be undert;t,ood that I mean' any alteration in the position 
whieh provinces II/we taken and have been taking for some time past 
in the mntter of their contributions to the Cenrtml Government. Nor do 
I meRn to say thnt fresh taxation should be such ns would kill the industry. 
My friend l\'1'r. KasturhhAi Lalhhl1i. hilS givon rnther It snd Iwpotmt of 
the prospects of the industry. I hnv() no materials, Sir, nor have I the 
neCfHlRary fl1C'ts he fore me either to support or to cont.rRdict him. but. if 
he is right .then certainly no measur() token hy the Government which 
will kill the industry will havo any Hssistltnce from us. Within rensonable 
hounds tnx the rich man aA much RS you can amI we shall alwnys be 
found standing by you. But when the poor man iR taxed or it, becomes 
a question of the honour of the eountry, the honour of this House, you 
·shall find no support from us. 

Sir Oampbell :&.hodel (Bengal: Europfllln): Sir, I had not the privilege 
Ilnd pleasure of being in the HOllse last September when this subject was 
exhaustively discussed, but J have read thllt debate with very great interest 
and I confess that I am very pleaRed that t,hat debate no longer took 
what I may call a racial line. I read with great interest the support 
given to the abolition of the excise duty by my friend and colleague 
Mr. Cocke frOn'l. Bombay and I hope tha.t I shall be a.ble to induce him 
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to rise to his feet to Ullswer llle whcn 1 hllvu finished. I Will! also 
interested when my Honourable friend Mr. Wlllson the other dny )o;\)O\\:ed 
:me a telegram from IJ, European Chamber of Commerce in which he 
was asked to usc his influence with me to get me to support the motion 
-before the House. Mr. Willson hus done his best. In moving this 
motion Mr. :~  Lalbhai half-hellrtedly, because after nil he is a. 
business man, [lOd the Honourable Pllndit wholeheartedly have chosen 
tho bl\ttle grounc1 of the .political arena. He bases his claim entirely on 
the history of this tax. Now, Sir, on the history of this tax there are 
tlO two' opinions, I think, in this HoUlw. I suggeHt, t.hat, t,llItt. chaptl·r ill 
the Fiscal Commission'£:! repol't, which J shall always he proud t(l have 
assisted to have written, is probably, if I may say so with due modesty, 
the finest condemnation of this tax, because it is based on historieal 
1wents nnd does not spoil the case by using unduly extreme language. 
But, Sir, by choosing the Jlolitical batt,Ie field my Honouru,ble friend!:! 
- ~ nn  get away from the economic effects of this motion. That thoy 
want Ito do so, I can quite understand after that extraordinarily al:le 
{,xposition of the whole subject by Sir CharIeR Innes in the September 
session. But' those economic results remain. May I quote from n dis-
tinguished Member of this House, Diwan Rahadur Ramachandrn Hew. 
He says: 
"Sir, so far as I am concerned, I represent a constituency of agl'iculturiHts who 

Ul'e intllrest.ed in seeing that their wants are supplied with as little cost to them 
.as possible. Therefore from that standpoint 1 am convinced that a remission of this 
-duty will not necessarily he followed by a reduct,ion in the prices of cloth, and there-
fore to that extent I am in agreement with the ('onc\nsion of my Honourable friend, 
flil' Gharll's Inne,. thut, ulll"ss tho presfJllt duty OIl illlported cloth is reduced, the 
pri"pi of doth ill t.his eountry will not be brought down.' 

<rhcn he goes on to say.: 
" Sir, nfter expressing my agreement with that conclusion, I am still of opinion that 

the political aspect of this question cannot be ignored." 

I think, therefore, that the Honourable Mover would have been on 
stronger grounds if he had proposed a corresponding reduction in the 
import duty, but that, of course, lies ~ n his own discretion. I submit, 
Sir, that the political issue is a dead one; and, when the 'duty ceased 
:0 he countervailing then it became purely an economic issu('. But in 
'one respect I will join hands with the Honourahle Pandit in my appelll 
to Government. 'rhis is either a political issue or it is an issue which ~ 

within the competence of this House and, thorefore, I am at one with 
him in Ilsking the Government to give effect. to our wishes, whatever those 
wishes l\re. 'l'he fact, that I myself will not be able to support thi8 
motion does not affect mv view t.hat, if it is carried, Government should 
at once give due n~ n to the views of the Housc. (Hear, hear.) 
The only Jloint that I do wnnt to make is that tho House Ahould thoroughly 
understand what they are doing. Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas in speak-
ing on this subject in the Saptemcer session went against the argument 
J h'IVe just used, namely, that since the import duties were raised to 1] 
per eent. thiR has ceased to have any political issue whatever and hus 
~  a. purdy economic one. I would like to read his words: ' 
" The Honoul'llhle Memher wound up, or very noarly wound up, his caBe by n~ np; 

tha,!, whon the IIollournhle the Finance Memher is ahle to spare the money, he 
will put tho Aubjed ~ ~ the HO ~  to decide. wheth,er ~  want tho excise ~  
QI'f or provinciul. contrlhutlOns off. 'What oonnAdlOn, SIr, 15 therll between thl' two? 
And mav I ask if the House is propared even to tolerate the idea of t.ouching ~ 
. t.ainted ~  of cotton pxcise duty! It is tainted money-tainted without the least 
douht-In spite of the .Honourable the Commerce ~ ~  laughing it out, money 
which comes from the dIshonour of the people of Indln. 

a 
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l Hir CKmpbell Uhodes. J 
Thosll words, Sir, have been repeuted to.day by my Honourable friend 
the Plmdit, the sense of them at any rate. Well, Sir, that is the problem 
before the House. Is tliis tainted money or is i·t not? If it is tainted 
money, thtm I would appeal to Madras to WAit another yellr for its 12(), 
laldlfl. (Cries of OJ No " from the Mudras Benches.) I will appeal to tlH' 
United Pr6vinces not ,to touch this abomination and wait for its 56 lakhll. 
1 would appeal especially to thnt home of the free trade a.griculturist, thH' 
Punjab, to give up their 61 lnkhs. I hnve no doubt that the prospero\lf; 
province of Burmll will readily give up those few six pcnues which make 
up its 7 lakhs. (Cries of .. What about Bengal ?") Honournble lI4embers 
ask about Btmgul. Well, Sir, it iF; unfortunate that u bird of pR-ssnge, 
us my Honourable friend Ml', N eogy cullerI me ·the other day, Ilhould 
have to stand up and Save the people of Bengal from the birds of prey. 
I should like to ask him to get up and raise his voice in favour of tlw 
interests of Bengal, even if it be It question of tho poor if he cnnnot do so' 
when it is ·the question of our Howrah Bridge. I ask Mr. Joshi to come 
out of his third class carriage for onec and support the interests of t,hose" 
he is nominated here to represent. Well, Sir, if Government will listen 
io my appeal. I will say that we can, at any rate to.day, kill the politieul 
issue. We clln n ~  decide whether this money is tainted and, if 
it, is tainted, Whether we will toueh it. (PanditShamlal Nehru: .. Do 
you know the llrime Minister'!! opinion ?") I once asked a clergymu,]} 
whether he would touch tainted money and he said that the only money 
he regarded I1S tainted was when he put his money into his pooket, and 
" 't·aint .. there. "If Madms will givCl up their money, Bengal will 
certainly take it. (Laughter,) Sir, I stAlld where I BtoOo. wHen J Iwlpe(T 
t{) compile the Piscal Commission's Report, I do not know quite wh., 
the Bombay mill industry, that poor struggling industry, will not put 
their Mse, IlS we ~ , before the Tn.riff Board. IJet me read the 
words of the Fiscal Commission: 

" The Tarift' Board should he directed to examine at t.he earliest possihle moment 
the claims of the Indian cotton mill industry to prot.ection. That hody will ~ 
he in a position to decide the real point· at issue," 

Anll this I commend to Mr. Joshi.: 
" which will no longer be a matter hetwllen Bomhay and Lancashire hut between the 
Indian producer and the Indian consumer." 

'£hllt, Sir, is the issue to-d,ty, At the present moment the consumer 
of eotton goods in India puye about Hs. n for everyone rupee that findt> 
itl'! WHy into Sir Bnsil Bln.cketlt's pocket. Tn other words the cost of 
('"I1ecting the import duty on cotton piece good", tlw cost to the eounky, 
H (:i6 per eent, Thnt fact has often b('cn stated, IIJld so far as I know. 
it hilS not bepn contradicted. The cotton excise duty, like the consump· 
tion tax of thllt <lountry whieh this House n ~  rt·gllrds a.s thf' 
THlrugon in nIl things, I menn Japan, is Rvowedly n, tax on the people. 
There nrc only two method!'! of tnxin{! the people of this country, salt and 

~. (An Honow'ab/(' Member: OJ What about the land revenue ?"} 
'I'hose two taxes reuch /I II. The  objection to tnxing pi,ther is thllt thesp 
burdens do fall on the 'people;' hut thiH Housc has I th;nk takf'n thf' litH,. 
certainly most of my leading Indian colleagues take the line, thn.t th£> 
people should be taxed for their own benefit, and the money spent on 
those nation.building department.s whose work is so much in arrear. I 
personally refer the spreading of taxes wherever possible, and I would 
give the humblest in the land the choice of whether he pays his tax 
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through hitl purchase of ~  or through his clothing. By limiting one 
lind buying more of the other, }w distributes the tax, quite uneonscieu-
tiously of courtle, ILIl tIP wiHhes. And I believe }lI\'tlp}f thai; economicHlh 
eonsitiered, und considering ,the circumstances of Indin, which art' ~ 
many respectll Illim.ilttr to those of Japan, the commmption tax, which il:! 
what the l'xcise tax is, is e(Jonomically lIound. Hut as I sny there is no 
politiclll lIignificancc in it now. (An Hon{)umble Membel': .. Why do YOII 
Hot intro(luee i,t in England?' ') 1 would like to see the wholl' sllbj('(·t 
investigated by the Tariff Board. You, Hir, have ruled ,~  in tI1I' 
partieullll' form in whieh this Resolution hns been· moved, we ellnnot 
rlisellss Home of thuse difIiculties, those very PeRI difficulties whieh con-
el'flI the Bombay mill industry. Personully I should k~  to see those 
difhl'ultieH inveloliigatt·J and the export t·rade of piee,' goods from India 
eultivukd. But, Sir, we cunnot go into thnt (llI!lstiOIl, lind I think it is 
It question 011 which ·l,he ~  Hoard might. give liS some light. In ('on-
elusion, Hir, J woul(l only lilw to say this, that whilst opposing, liS 1 do. 
this llIotiuII, which after fill is chidly iu the interests not of thl' HOillbll\ 
Presidency, but of eertnin interest8 in tho Bombay Pre8idency, I do ~  
very keunly ~ .  the Bombay Presidency has corne bndly off in regard 
to the loot which thn HOllolll'uble th!' }'in:mce Member has p ~  on the 
t;llble for us to RCrIlmble for. (MI'. l' . .T. Patel: .. HilS hI' placed il:) Hl'· 
hus only earmarked it. ") 1 O ~  ,the question is one bet,welm Oll' 
Bombay mill industry and tlw pepple, bntween the Tndi/lJl producer nneI 
the Illdian pommmer, and I sh,tll wait with considerable int.ercst to sep 
Oil }J ~  Ride the House comes down. 

Kr. B. G. Oocke (Bomba.y: EuropeQIl): Sir, my Honourable friend' 
nnd colleague Sir Campbell Rhodes h88 invited me into the arena in connec-
tion with this question. He opened by stating that he was not present 
at the debate last September, but that hfl hnd. reud til(, report,. W l,lI, ii 
is way unfortunate, I think, that he WHS nut pre Red at that debate becHlHw 
reading cold print. afterwards is a very different matter to being prElscnt in 
the course of the disoussion, .and had lie been there possibly some of tht) 
views he has expressed to-day might not ha.ve heen helel by him. Rut, 
Sir, I was very glad to hear him support the Honourable Pandit to tho 
extcut of saying thnt. he eonsiderl'rl (fovel'nment Rholll(l give f'.onRidprntioll 
to the decision of the Rouse to-day. 'l'his HouRe I suppose TntlRt bl' 
considered as representative of the country as 110 wholE'. and if this H OIlHl" 
corneR to the dt!cision the.t, for one rflMon or another (I will not put the 
politieal issue beforc Ilny other iRsue), thiR .tIloX should no longer exist, thpn 
I agree that the Government might very weH ~  and aIter the rliHpOSUJ 
of the p ~ which they hLLve suggested. (An Hono1/1'lhll' Melllhel': .. Alt.-", 
t,he disposal? How?") I will leave that to the Honourable MHmber to 
work out. There are various ways in which it can he altered. T am nol. 
going in suggest them here, but I do suggest, if this House is in favour of 
thn wi·thdrn.wal of thiH Ilnty, dnll. considerllt.ion Rho1ll(1 htl giv('n to it. 
I am quite Rure It large numoer of thEl Members of this House ore prcpnred 
to n~  t,he point. of view of the WIer of Uw groIlTl(I. the lI1:lJ\ ,\'htl 
t,o-dav mny be taxed nn anna. or two for his cloth, find if they, in their 
jlltlgrlwnt, , (lonHirlel' that t,he t·ax sho\lltl remain, t.hen T Rny, if't the HOllHf' 
p ~  t,o rejer.t thiR motion for relhwtion. Rllt T, having rl'gllrd t,o nl! t hl' 
aspcf't,fj of the qllt'Rtion, R.nd . n~ rp'7,ard to t,lw WiHheF! (f Ill; own com,':-
tu(>ntR. am hound t·o support t,h(' Honnllrnbl., 1\fprnl)('r behllld TIle. Rlr 
r,an11lbell Rhodes lTIt'ntioned t,hat doth Ilnd flult ~ t,he only two hendR 
throuqh which ,YOU could reR.('h tht" people in mf'thodR (,f taxo.tion. Tha.t i", 

02. 
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bringing it down to very nHrrow limits. Apurt from other articles in more 
or less daily use, such us kerosille oil, you have got to rMlis6 
that you Hre also reuchillg them through the land revenue, not 
directly but indirectly. Land revenue has an obvious effect on the price 
of foodstuffs, and in that way you reach the consumer, (An Honoura.ble 
Member: .. No "), in rent or land revenue, or both. Sir, I quite agree 
that this tax is not as bad a tax as it was, No one oan argue against· it 
to·day in the Bame way as they coula argue some years ago. But it does 
not to my mind affect the real issue to-day. The real issue is that this 
t,ux is an objectionable tax from the point of view of history; but apart 
from that altogether, it is an objeotionable tax because it is imposed on 
the p ~n of an article which is in daily use, and on the production 
<If nil incillflir,Y whieh Imfortmmtel,v is e!lrried on mainly in one province. 
If the cotton mills of India were more widespread it would be different, 
but the mills being situated as they are, and Bombay being taxed so highly 
~  it is, it is practically impossible to consider this question without some 
consideration for the Bombay taxation point of view. It is therefore very 
difficult to separate this question from the question of provincial contribu· 
tions Hnd other tnxef;. We Hre not, to conAidcr ~  your ruling, Sir, 
J apu.nese competition, but I think I might be permitted to say that if a. 
foreign country by forced labour is importing articles into this country 
unfairly to compete with the output. of Indinn mills, then thnt iH H matter 

~  we Itrtl entitkd to tl\kl' into consideration in  ermsidpring til(' rpmoval 
of this duty. I should also like to make one remark on the general term 
.' milluwncr ". Colonel Crawford, speaking last Septemher, was vor,\' angry 
with what he termed the "Bombay millowners ". To have listened to 
him llJl(l to have lisiened to other spollkers, one would have imagineci that 
half a dozen men overwhelmed. with wealth were waiting to grab '1ny 
rupees they could possibly find. What are the facts, Sir? The facts are 
that to·day almost the whole of the Bombay mills are joint stock com-
pIIllies, und there are thousands and thousands of part-millownel'8 Rnd 
not only a few men overourdened with wealth. It may be true that a 
L't'rtain 11I11nbor of n n ~  still hold substantial block A of tllPir own 
shares. I suppose 1 am a. millowner. I have a few preference shares the 
divi(]('ncl 011 whieh i8 in arrllnrs. I !1m II part.millowner ~  mflny thouAnnds 
"f ppople nre in the same position, and therefore I think it is misleading 
t ht' iflRllC to pilI, it forwurd that, Ow Bombay millownerH -tiro going to roap 
tl,,' henefit if this tax ir withd.rawn, that ;the benefit. will go int:> only 
It few pockets. It is difficult to trace the exact effect of the withdrawal or 
thiH tax. I quite admit it is very easy to argue that it is all going into the 
coffcr8 of the mill companies. It may be more difficult to argue tha.t it 
·i8 going to have Home effect on the price of cloth, but I am quite sure it 
will huve t.hat offect, Bot the wholp of the 3t pAr ('cnt .. hui. th(' effrct of 
wit.hdrawal should be t,o some extent to bring down the price of cloth. 

Diwan Bahadur •• Ramachandra Rao (Godavari oum Kistna: 1>0 on-
:\luitaTlllIladllTl Hurul): Hi,', Ill,YH0I10UTllhIEI friend Hir Cumpbell iUlOdcB 
did 1111" . ~ hotvll1r of <]uoting Ill,\' views who!) the question now under con-
"ideration Wllfl undllr H ~ Jn in S"pteruher lalit lind I (1,111 bOllnd ,to ex-
plain \"hat, I feel t,c,-dll.Y in thiH Illut.t'.'r us fully IlH I call. Hir, the HOllour· 
ahIP Member expreF!!,pd hilllAdf ill Fllwlr H WIly on thiR occasion that I am 
l10t Hhle dearl If t.o I!ndl'l'f(tlind his views. He oxpn'Rsud his general 
.'.nnpHtll,\ v,ith 'thf' ~  of tlH' IlIill{)wners of Bombay. He Raid the question 
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should be eXQtllined by the Tariff Hoaru in view of what he lind his c01leu-
gues on the Fiscal Commiflsion ~  said on the subject, that there are 
difficulties in regard to the position of the 11li1lownel'8 in India whieh 
require investigation by ;the Tariff Hoard. Sir, this ma,Y be so, so far us. 
my Honoura.ble friend is concerned, but the question is a very urgent one 
for ~ variety of reaS01ls. At the outset of my remarks, however, 1 should 
like to make it quite clear, specially in view of whut has fallen from Ill.Y 
Honourable friend Mr. Cocke, that so far as we from :Madras are n ~ n ,. 

we shall not be u panty to any deviation from the scheme of provincial 
contributions foreshadowed in the Honourable the Finance Member ·s. 
speech; my Honourable friends from Bombay themselves have, during the 
courBe of the general discuBsioll on the Budget, given lIH the idelt more or 
less unanimously that they on their part do not desire any deviation frOlu 
Ithat seheme. 'l'herefore, the remarks of my Honourable friend Mr. Cocke 
that a vote 011 this qUlJstion would mean 11 deviation from thut scheme is. 
certainly against the unanimous opinion of Bombay. (Khan Bahadur 
W. M. HU88anally: "Will the Honourable Member share his windfall with 
Bombay? ") So far as Bengal is concerned, I do not willh to !:lay an,ything 
further on this question. I IIIll eertain there is no Member in this HOllse. 
either f.rom Bengal or Bombay, the Vnited Pmvinees or til(' Punjab, that 
desires the nation-building departments in the provinces to be starved 01' 
would bll a part,y to dissuading tlw Govenuuerut of India from maintuining 
and Hen accelerating t.he speed at which they should wipe out these pro-
vincial coutriblltionH. !::lir, the Honourable Sir Basil Blackett has IUlnoullced 
that. so far as this year is concerned a remISSIOn of 2t crore.s 
is to be made to the pruvincl's, IUld in answer to my Honourablt· 
friend Mr. Jinnah he has set out det,nils of the scheme which, if 
adhered to for the next 4 yean;, would completely wipe out thesp 
contributions a.t the rate of a crort· and a half or !lO It year every yeur. 
We desire tha.t provincial contributions should be wipl'd out as t'Rrlv at' 
possible in the manner Imggested b.v the Honourabh· HiI' Basil Hlaekett. if 
it caunot bH dour (·arlier. 

'l'lwre are om' or two other mat.ters to which I should like to refer. I 
have felt sincc the debate on this question in March hlst, that there mURt 
be a solution of thifl question us early QR pOI;sible, that the 'political Ht-'PCl't 
of it, Clmnot be ignored and that this question has ~  a ldnd of running 
sore in Indinn politi('s for the lust, 30 or 40 yca1'l-l. Therc is no other question 
of import,anc() which requires immediate attention as this and the Oovern-
wellt of Indin nre bound to apply their healing holm to this running sore 
8S soon as possible. Aftflr we dispersed in March last, I wrote It I(,tter :to 
my Honourable friend Sir CharieR Innes to initia.tp lin inquiry h.\' tIl<' 
~  Board such as my Honourable friend Sir CarnpbpU Rhodes haR sug-
gested to-day. Apart from this, us soon as the discussion in Scptemher 
last wall over, I suggested in vrivate discussions wit.h bOlth my Honourable 
friends Sir Rasil Blackett and Hir Chal'!m; Jllnes thut this questioTl shcmld 
he taken up without any funther delay. and that. if the relief could 
not ('.omf' ont of the n p ~ of the :\'eo,r or if thcre waR any difficulty they 
should devise some alternative method of relieving tho cotton mill industr.". 
The one fmggestion that T made which was referred to in m:v speeeh t() 
which my Honourable friend Sir Campbf'U RhodeR haR not paid an." atten-
tion is s's follows: . 

.. Flo far as I am concerned, I am willing .. ~p k nJ  rur mYRelf, to . n~ ~ 

p p ~ k  (TIm" ~. ~ 1I'innno Mfm"f,'. p }~n  •. ) .. Thl' n ~  ~  in whirh 
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he could make up the I'evenue would '-'e by some kind of IIdditional burden 011 all 
Ih()!;e who are milking pl'ofits ill industrial concerus. 1 do not wish to go further than 
that. We are not anxious to line the pockets of mill-ownel's lind, if Uovernment can 
i>rlJlg forward Pl'opo.s!lls which, wbile ullconditionally accepting the llbolition of cotton 
,t'XCISl' duty, would 11 nel'l'ssary make up th" revenue thus lost by further taxing the 
pl'ofits of all industrial eOIlCeI'llN, we mlly I,e willing to look at them." 

Sir, 1 stick to this opiuion which I oxpressed in ~  last. 1 contend 
that if in present cirClltnstHnces it is not possible for the Honourable t,he 
Finance Member to find the required funds out of surpluses, he must 
rll.iso !the revenue lost by the remission of the excise duty by levying an 
~, n  tax on all companies which !l.rc now muking a profit. I eontend. 
Sir, thut in that manner the amount of ncarly 2 Cl'oros which will be lost 
by giving effect to the Hesolution of September last CIUl be made up by 
imposing an additional p ~ ~  of half an unna on all industrial concerns 
which are making profits in this country, (Mr. M. A. Jinntlh: "Includ-
ing jute and tea' '). Certainly by all means on t.hose and other compa-cieH. 
I lTlay rncntivn the oil trade of 13unna which is making very haudsoHlfl 
profits; Ilnd if you includ.e the jute trllde my Honourable friends from 
Bengal would come undl·r it. Then there it-! the woollen trlldl! and various 
othl'r indut-ltrillJ concerns ill this country whieh are making very haDdsollH' 
profiLH. That is a !ulutioll which I expected thp Honourhble the FinllllC'e 
Mplnbt'r to adopt in Tl'gard to thi:-; matter ... 

Mr. President: If I allow the Honourable Memher to go on. lw ,,-ill 
eOver till' whole trade of India whieh is entirely out of order. 

Diwan Bahadur •. Rama.chandra Rao: 1 do not wish to purHlw the 
'mhjeet further, SiT, exeept, Ito say that on this matter there is alll:lulute 
ulllmimi.t.v of opinion thnt the Government should take lletion without 
delllY. Finally, the ex/wt proposals which the Honourable the Fimmcc 
.\fomber lIlay make arc not matters for IIHl or for other Honourabl!' Mem-
ht'rs nt p ~n . It, is t'ssentially a queHtioIl of taxation and is within his 
jurisdiction. But, we do feel ,this. t.hat any propoHul1! he may makp jUl-
medint,plv will reeeive our mlll:!t earnest. consid£lration. But t.hev should 
not inte;'fer(! witIl the position of t,ho province". These two points are 
abflolutcl.v e\ear' in lll.\· own mind, and I t.hereforc wish thil! mat.ter to ue 
t.akl'lll up hy the Government at 0110£1. 

IIr. '\7. J. Patel (BombtL.Y City: Non-Muhnm1l1adari Urblm): Sir. we 
art' "II agreed that this tax must go. The Members on the other Ride liS 
well as the Members on thiR side are agreed that this tax is bad and it must. 
go. It is all a-question of funds. Sir. and I beg to point out tha.t if my 
Honouruble friend the Finane!) Member has a wish to abolish this duty he 
('an do so; he has got. plenty of funds. I submit. I rise merel.v to point 
out. how he ean not only abolish the excise duty this year, hut he clln go 
further and reduce the postage as well as the salt tax. He has got crort'1'I 
of rupees with him. My friend Pandit Motilal Nehru has pointed out that. 
my Honourable friend has put in mOD:.Y here, there. a?d, everywhere. so 
t,hat when he wantR it he does not find It. I am afrald It IS not correct to 
say that he cannot find it if he wants, but th8lt he does not want to find 
it..' Th"t is t,he question. He h&8 deHberately devised the Budget in such 
a WII\, t.hnt. t.hose claimrmts. the mRn in t.he street who wants the postage 
t,f) 111" reduced, the millowner who wants the ~  duty to go, the ordinary 
man who n ~ HI(' PosIt tax to be reduced. would not come forward to 
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preISs his claim. He has got crores of rupees, I sublllit. 'fake, for insturwc, 
the 74 lakhs estimated ballillce he IlIlR got; that surpIUI; cannot be denied. 
''fhen my Honouruble friend, Sir Charles Innes, will give him 80 or 33 lakhs, 
because we htlve rut down the railway l'xpenditure by about tI crore lind 
out of that crore he is bound to give ono-third or 33 lakhs to general rove· 
filll'R. ']'hus be ctln make up one crore of rupees and odd. There ('1111 he 
110 qupstion about it. Then my Honollruble fripnd Hir Basil Bluekt,tt Ims 
wl'iu,Pll off 82 hlklu; on til(' rupee loan of 1923 which he need not do. You 
are not justified in doing it. You can spread it over a number of years, 
,as you yourl!wlf Iltated as your policy that with regard to the rupee lOAn 
discount it will be paid off in cpurse of :time, yellr by year, hy making some 
provision. You can do :that now if you wish to do it. If vou wish to relieve 
the tax-payer you can do it, ' . 

The Honourable Sir Bas1l Bl(ckett: That would decrease the amount of 
this year's surplulI, 

Mr. V. J. Patel: Certainl,Y not, :vou cun have the additional 82 lakhs in 
your estimated surplus. 

IIr. Prealdent: This conversation is entirely out of order. We arc con· 
sidering the motion to omit the provision for the Cotton ExciRe Establish-
ment and nothing else. 

Mr. V. J. Patel: And lam here Ito point out, Hir, that Sir Basil Blackett 
eould find the mOnt'Y to meet the deficiency cu.used by such abolition. 

Mr. President: If the Honouruble Member succeeds in carrying this 
Illotion he will have silved Rs. 77,000 of the money til be found. 

Mr. V, I. Patel: That is not enough. He will have to find the entire 
estimated revenue of 2 crores and odd. Then my friend has got 50 lakhs 
which he ~ provided in this year's budget for"'the service of the new rupee 
loalJ. He has, I submit. no business to do t,hat. He eould very well have 
spread it over a number of years and pay it in course of timE'. He ~  huve 
consulted the Assembly before appropriating i,t. It. is neither 0. sinking 
fund nor interest. It is what you oall-l do not know what you have called 
it, (Laughter) (An Hunoltll.1blr 1\1 I!1nbcl': .. Discount ")-no, not dis-
count. ('l'he Honow'alllc Sil' B(lsil Blackett: .. Service for the loan ")-
you have called it the service of the new nlpee loan. 
, ' 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member's discussion of ulternativ('!; is 
not in order; he lIlay be in order in referring to them incidentl111y, but the 
Honourable Member iH making it the substance of llis speech which is 
quite wrong. 

)[r. V. J. Patel: Sir, my submission is that the only difficulty, so fill' us 
I can understand it, is the difficulty about funds. Both sides of the House 
are a.greed that this tax must go; there can be no question ubout it, Ilnd the 
main thing that stands in the way of the solution of this difficulty is the 
,diffwu1ty about funds. And I submit that this question should be tackled 
by this House QS best it cnn, Ilnd therefore I am pointing out the ways and 
means QS to how this question CUll be tackled, The difficulty of my 
Honourable friend is imaginary, 

'rhen there is a sum of B crores and 51 lakhs which he wrote off against 
"  ,  , .. (Laughter.) 
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I[r. PreaideDt: My Honourable friend's difficulty in keeping in order-
is not imaginary. 

Mr. V.I. Patel: I submit, Sir, .... 

X,. PresideDt: The Honourable Member can take another opportunity 
to discuss his difficulties. This is not the opportunity to discuss the whol& 
Budget. . 

Mr. V.I. Patel: 'l'hen, Sir, 1 shall merely state tha.t my Honourable 
friend has got crores of rupees and he can therefore not cmlv abolish the 
('xeiFle duty but he can also reduce the postage and salt tax if he has the 
desire to do so. Besides, the House I am' confident will give large and 
substantial cuts in the Demands for Grant,s and he will have lIO diffil'lIlt\ 
ill giving relif>f to the lIlil: innm4ry. Rut, ",ill 11(' no it? '1'hllt },; tli" 
question. 

I[r. PresideDt: In view of the fact that to-day is Friday, I propose to 
adjourn this House It little earlier .thaD usua.l. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Fifteen Minutes Past Two 
of tIl(,! Clock. 

The ABsembJy re-assembled after Lunch nt Fifteen Minutes Ptlst Two 
of thl' Clock. Mr. President in the Chair. 

PaDdit Xadan Mohan I[alaviya (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-
Muhnmmn,dan Rurfll): Sir, so fur as arguments a.re concerned, I think all 
the 1I1'guments that were necessary hflve been supplied in support of the pro-
position t.hat this item of Rfl. 79,000 should be done away with. I do not n~ 

it would be right to tnke up' thfl time of the Assembly by repenting those· 
arguments. Thi!! publication on the Indian cotton excise duty, which has 
bC'cn submitted I believe to 1111 the Members of this Assembly, supplies. 
all the facts and figures llnd arguments which bear upon this question. 
There Are two point!! which were mllde by Sir Campbell Rhodes in his speech· 
tr. which 1 specially want to refer. Sir Campbell Rhode!; Raid thai we 
Foholild bury the political aspect of thi!'l question and that we should look 
at the economic aapc'ct only in dealing with it to-du,\'. I wish, Sir, the 
polit,iclll aspect of it were buried. and I wish that. the matter were con-
sid Ned onl.\' in its oconomic Itspect. Both from tho political aspect nnd 
thp pconomic !\"'<\pect it is high t,ime that the request made in the motion 
before the ARsembly were fldopted. The condemnation of this exciRe dut,.v 
WtlS nowhert> more pithily nnd foreibly expressed thlm in An nrticle-
in tho TimeR in un 7 to which I will Rgain draw Rt.tention. Writing on 
tlw lith March. nn 7, th£' TimeR said: 

"'fIJI' ] ndiau ('otton I'xcise duty has ~ been politiclLlly, economically nud 
nhoVl' nil morally ind .. n~ . It IlaA made a p;rave hreach in the morBJ n ~ of 
the ~  ('ontrol of India. It was deeply resE'ntfld from the outset and h..,.. 
rlJrnail1l!d an open 8ore. * * * At thA hidditlg of LancRshire, the Hindu peasant. has had 
to pay 11101'1' for ~ elothing for twenty years hel'aus!', although it is made ill ~ 
own ,:oun try , it iR subjeC't to lUI I'XCiR(I duty," 

I don't think, Sir, that the condemnution of this duty could be more 
complete t.han it, is here. So far us the economic aspect i8 eoncerneil. the-
writ('r in th(' Time8 is perfectly right when he snid that it was f\ grE'Rt 
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wrong thnt the Indian peAsant had to pay for twenty years more for his 
cioth than he would luwe done but for this duty. Hir Campbell Uhod lS 

~ O  thflt the question lay between the consumer and the producel·. 
The question does lie between the producer and the consumer, but I dont, 
think the interests of the consumer and the producer conflict in. thi" 
matter. The interest of the consumer ulso lies in having this nation,11 
industry developed. Aud this industry cannot be developed if this handi-
cap is contiuued' on it. There is no justifica.tion for it. If this duty is 
r!'tnoved the industry will have a better chance for gl'owth than it has nt 
present. How unsatisfactory the growth of this industry has been in this 
country is evident from the fact that three-fifths 'of the cotton produced 
in this country is still exported out of India to be lIlanufactured into cloth 
Dnd yarn outside it, and that only one-third of the cloth which is used by 
the people of this country is p ~  by the power looms of this country. 
Doos or does not the n ~  stand in need of encouragement and dova-
lopll1ent? It certainly. does. (Sil' C(/.lIlpbcl1. Rhodcll: .. Put; it t.o Ihn 
Tariff HCHrd. ") 1 am coming to tile Tariff Board. 1 submit, ~ , tl\(' fad 

~ obvioll8. It is n r0pronch to the Government and tllll ptlople tlll\t this 
sLdo of thing!> should continue, thnt three-fifths or t.ho eotLou produced 
in this country should go out of tho country jo bo mllnufacturcd ouisidl'· 

Sir my Honourable fripnd Sir Cllmpbell Hho,jcH saYiil, .. Go to the 
TaritY Bonrd." Now, Rir, thut h! It ~  IInsutisfnctory suggestion. \\'lut 
will j,he 'fariff Board tell 118 about the cotton excisc duty thllt this Al;st!mbly 
dops not Imow? What CHn thoy toll \lR which thiR ASHcmbly cannot dis-
('\1:';1"1 and ~  IIpon in j,his df'bldo. Tho Tnriff Board is required !() 
considcr qllesti(lIlR of policy \\'heri J.1wrll is uny doubt n.bout it. My Honour-
lIhhl friend, Hi)' ClIIlll'bHIl Hhodes, has not, citc·d ono opinion to show thHt 
tht'ro is in support of t'l!' continuution of thit; dllty a Kingle HuLhorit,Y 
which is worth considerntion. In t,his House, in the onrlier Assembly nnd 
in the old Imperial Legislnt.ive Council the question has been debated many 
II time, and opinion has always been in favour of the abolition of this excise 
duty. In 1911 there was a debate in the Imperial Legislative Council as 
it then WAS. A motion WI\fI brought forwar(l by the Honourable Sir 
MIPlleckji Dadabhoy. That W/IS support.ed by every single Indio.n" but it 
was defeated by official votes been US!! the officinls were then in a majority 
in the Council. But an Englillh writer wrote thllt but for the fact that 
Government hnd Asked the official Members to vote against the motion. 
ii, would have been cnrried by the voteR of official us well as non-offichl 
Members. That was in Ull!. Rmce then many 1\ time efforts have bc!'n 
made to get rid of thiH duty but it if; f;t.iIl there: In fact, there has unfor-
tunately been wenkening in the attit.ude of Government so fflr As t,hill 
duty is concerned. The Government Wflre mor€' clearly in fuvour of »bo-
lish'ing this cluj,' before Hmn they have been during the last few yenrs. 
(The Hm£oW'able Sir Basil Blackett: .. No.") I am ~  glad to heur the 
Honourable Sir Basil Blackett say that that is not II correct statement. 
I am glad to accept thflt statement from him. Rut why I said it is this. 
Lord Hardinge's Government definitely promised that this duty would be 
removed I\S 800n fiR funds permit. Since that, j,imo t,her.> have been oppor-
tunities when the Government have expreRsed their opinion on ~  subject; 
but the debate in September InRt in Simlfl showed. nFt it Reemed to ~ 

and mltDv ~ , thflt, th('. Oovf\rnmont'R nttitudc wnR not fl8 firmlv in 
favour of removing t,his duty at :m ('nTly dAte ns it WIlS before. Even 
to-day, on this. occasion we fin-l thnt the p,ttii.tI!'1e of Government 

• 
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ic; not as strong in {llVour of removing this us it should 
be. 'rhe question does not lie between provincial contributions and thll 
cotton excise duty. The' provincial contributions ought to go. It IS 
right that they should go: they must go. But this duty also ought to go, 
and I agree with those Honourllble Members who have spoken before me, 
nnd ha.ve urged that, if the Honourable the Finance Member could make 
up his mind to see this duty removed, he hus money enough, he can find 
money enough in this Budget, to curry out that wish. 1 wish he would 
Bay that he can do so· Rs. 74 lakhs whieh has been reserved out of the 
surplus which he expects I\S n margin can certainly be given up. What j" 
the justification for reserving it? In his speech the Honourable the l!'inan(le 
Member said: 

.. That Government of India, therefore, jJl'0P0II<' that Rs. 74 lakhs out of the surplu8 
of Re. 3·24 crores should be kept in hand IlS It margin against possible disappoint-
ments or misadventures during 1925-26 and by wily of socmrity against any deterioration 
in the position of the Central finances in 1926;27." 

'That is an over-cautious provision find it is not justified. 1 do not know thut 
if we have to provide against possible di::;ItJlpointolllents or n ~ 

to the extent proposed, any budget can be considererl to be a satisfactory 
one from the people's point of view. The f.'Htimates t,illtL have been made 
are on all heads, one might sny, not merely sufficienC but ample. 1 flo 
not think that there is HUY t1opartulI-,nt in which there has been II fuilure 
to provide against any posRible disappointment of un ordinary kind. As 
!'egards any extraordinary disappointment, we cannot foresee it, but 
we can see that the chances of it uext year ure very few. 'l'hol'etoro, 1 10 
not think that it is right to reserve Rs. 74 la1chs out of the surplus against 
possible disappointments. Nor do 1 s(!e why by way of security uguinst 
any deterioration in the position of the central finances in 1026-27 this sum 
should be kept in hand. Then there is also Rs. 33 lnkhs more likely to 
oome fr,om the Railway revenues, and' thut can ealBily give us a. cror'3 of 
rupees. And certainly another crore could be found by reductions in 
other departments. If there Will:! a dctll'rmination in the mind of th<3 
Finanoe Member and" his colleaguos to. find money in order to wipe off 
the cotton excise duty, I say with great respect that this coulel be don(!, 
and it ought to be done. Sir, n reference to the Tariff Boar<l will only 
delay the day of relief and I think that that uelay ought  not to be allowed. 
'1'he House has clearly expressed ~ opinion una I do hope that the Gov-
ernment will see theIr way to accept the motion nnd remove the cotton 
excise duty in this very year. 

Kr. N. M. Joshi (Nominated: Labour Interests): Sir, till yesterday 
E'vening I felt inclined to vote for the motion which the Honourable 
Member for the Ahmedaba.d Millmyners' Ap.Rocit .. tion had 'brought forward 
before this House this morning. The one reMon wh:eh made me inclined 
t<; 'take that view was that unless and until the cotton excise-duty is 
ttimoved it is not possible to get any section of the Indian public to discuss 
the import duties on cotton goods as well as the labour condit!on" in the 
cotton industry in Bombay on their merits. Whenever the question of 
the import duties on cloth is discUfHled, a political feeling is brought in the 
question and the who1p iSRUC is clouded by the feelings roused on account 
of the cotton excise duties. Only this morning the Honourable represcn-
t!J,i.ive of the Ahmedabad Millowners' ASRociation tried to make out that 
i.he reduction of import duties on cloth was perhaps as great a crime &I'l 
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the imposition of tho cotton cxcisc duty. Now, Sir, he is enabled to do 
this simply because the history of the cotton excise duties is u very 
objoctionable one. I feel quite suru that if there had not been the cotton 
~ xcisc duty it would have been much easier for a man like me or any 
other Member of' this House wh/.! doeB not believe tllll't a high import duty 
(,ll cotton goods is a good thing to persuade a number of Members in thi., 
House to go with us, but unfortunately the existenee of the cotton I'xcil,!e 
duty lind the history behind it makes our position very difficult in this 
It,atter. The !'lame thing happens when we try to get the labour cond'-
h'm!! in the Gotton textile industry improved. Whenever we talk of the 
irnprovellwnt in labour ('onditions the bogey of the (lott·OIl I'xci!!c dutil's l.; 
thrown ill our face. Feeling i" roused a.nd it it .. difficult for U8 to get 
,.nfficient opinion in favour of the improvements which we hope for. 1t 
\nlH this consi(i'urution which made ~ inclined to support the motion 
whieh till' ~p n ,  of the Ahmedabad millowners brought forwllrd 
Ihis morning. I do not believe in the va.rious arguments that have been 
brought forward ugllinst the cotton excise duties. . I know there art' poople 
who hold that the reduction of the eotton ~ duties may benefit the 
Indian eOllfmmerl'l. I do not believe in that argument. I' believl' that 
tl'fl reduction <:f tht, cotton duties will benefit the cotton textile indu!itry 
Jn ~  KTlIl not the consunwr. Unfortunntely again political prejudice clouds 
the ilolsm' Imd we do not, gl't p('ople toO eonHider thif! question dispa.ssionwt!'I,v. 
'rhcn, Sir, I hRVt' heard it said that the cotton t'xciSt, duties IUU"t. btl 

removed becawHI thp,Y arp 11 sign of our bondage to a foreign country. Hir, 
i Itt!f(> is no doubt that when the cotton excise dutiAA were impO!It'd they 
Wl're impmwd becllU8c Wl' art' not 11 frpl' country; WI' ure n :~  tIll' 
dominion of Grout Britain. Hut, Hir, when the> import rl'utips on cotton 
I;oods were raised to'11 pt'r tl'nt. tht' sting in thi" Ilrgllll1!'nt has gone to 
a ~  ~n . At prescnt there if.; II differpnM of "7! per eent. betw('{'n 
1Jro ~  levied on the Indian goods and th(, Brihsh piece-goods. But 
Sir. if wo ure to oon8i(h'r Ow cotton excise clut,\' rlR H sih>'ll of bondnge, ore 
t,hel'(' no other dutil'S in Indin. which lO'I'e u Il'rcater ~ n of the enRlnvl'ment 
-of olJr people than the cotton excise (luties? Sir, tllJu. thp Ralt tax. The 
!;Hlt tax is a tax on manhood. 1t if; 11 poll-tax hatf'd bv thiR c()untr" ~;n  

,\ ver.v long time. It is a worse J ~, than the cot,ton .:xeise duty. '1'Ill"re-
forI', if ut all we hllvP to femove any duties on tht, ground thnt that duty 
I.:'; It s;gn of ()ur bondage, T "ay, Air, the removal of til(> Halt'duty if; morn 
:mportant than the removal of the cot·ton excise duty. 

'1'h('lI, Sir, it was sllid that the cotton industry is at IJl'("H'nt IIlltking 
great losses and therefore we should remove t.he cotton l'xei"., dut\·. In 
{,rder that thill argument should be regarded as valid it is n!'ces;;;lr\' to 
~  t,hat the IORsl:'8 of the cotton industry are due only to ~~ pxeiSI1 duty . 

. ~O , if the cotton l'xe':se duty falls 'UPOll the eOli"UllWI'8, it J1(wd ~  
cause any 108s t,o the miJlownel's. :Moreover, Sir, if any relief is to be 
f!Ven to' tho milloWl1ers on .the ground that ~  an' making 101:\s\,8 it 18 
reccssllrv for this House t.o find out, the causes of those losses. 'rh('re 
may be various factoJll in tho indUf\try which may be relol]Jollsible for the losses 
·,vhich are cl\u!\ed to the industry. The prices of cottDn lIlay have gonl' up und 
('I)used losses. The industry ma.y not be managed undur a pr(Vl1er Systl'llI. 
I know as a lllattllr of fact that /l, great many cotton textile fuctOril'S m 
Indiu are managed on Il most pernicious s.\'stem  of TIlllnltgf'tnpnt by 
all,eneies wh.pre the agent's commis,don i" based not upon profito.; but IIpon 
the prOtiuctlon. I know also 8S a matter of fact that It BTl'lll Ilulub.·r of 
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:peoplo who are at present managing the cotton textile industry come from 
the ranks of your ~. Hundreds of LanclI.Shire rnt'n Ilrc Ollinaging 
t,lw cotton textile factories in Illdin. If yon keep your industries in the 
hands of your rivals I think there may be a g(xJd rea,;on for making O~ } . 

~ . I do not wish to go into the Clluses of the losses made by tili,; 
indw:try. But, Hir, I want to mfld<e one further point a.nd' it is this. If 
1 hl' ('oUoIt textile indm;try wantp. to come to th;s Boust' and aRks for 
J0lif'f on the ground that they are making losses, I feel Hir, tlH.t tilis 
Hom;e should take steps to conserve the 'Profits wh;ch ure made by till' 
mdustry in prospl'rous years. 'fhe millownel'R mllde R profit of 8iXtt'eJl 
croref; of rupees during recent years. If those !;ixteen croreR of rupee,; 
hll'.! Ill'pn con,\prved. I am quite flUfe t.hllt tIlt' millo\\'n('rs in Indin ne.ed not 
have come to this House at a time when they are making losse;;. 
(Mr. O. B. Ranga IY6r: "I hope the Honourable Member will make it 
clear whether he is 0ppoRing the Besolui,ion or supporting it. ") Sir, r 
;;hall make my attitude quit-e clear to Honourable l\llllnbertl if they will 
have a littlt, patience to heur my l'l"jlcl'ch to the f'nd. Now, Sir. til(' Jna.;n 
question upon which my a.ttitude to-day is going to be decided it! thl' _ 
attitude of the millowners  which they have very reeently taken on this 
'ltlestion. Sir, the cotton excise duty may be removf'd. As one who 
~ p n  the interests of labour, and especially 8S n~ who is interested 
ill the welfare of the workers in the mill industry ln 
Bomba.y, Sirv I h8ve nothing to fear from the remov91 of the 
cotton excise duty. (Mr. A. RangaBwami Iyengar: II Everything t<> 
gain. ") It is possible that the workers in Bombay and elsewhere may 
,,)so gain. But, Sir, when we consider questions in this House. we feel 
that it is not right that we should consider questions from the narrow 
~ oint of view of tho interests which we represent here but from the hroad 
i oint of view of the whole country. Sir, it would have been possibk tor 
me, II.S I have said, to vote for this motion if the Bombay millowners 
had put this question bo.fore the public in thc right spirit .• On the one 
"and, they say that thiR duty will benefit the public beca.use the public 
may get cloth cheaper and the ~, will be tranRferred to the consumer. 
But, Sir, if the duty can be tranHferred to the consumer, whv are the 
lfiillownel'8 of ~  milking it a condition that if the cotton excise duty 
il' not removed. they will rl:'duc{' the wages of the workers in the milf 
industry in Bombay by 20 pE'r cent.? If the duty fall!'! upon the eonsumf'r. 
there is no connection blltween the rodu("tion or wages by 20 per cent. and 
tho abolition of the cotton ('xriso duty. But. Sir, the millowners of 
Bomba.y believe very firmly that the duty falls upon them and thf'refort' 
~  want to take udvantagp of thifl opportunity to impress upon th(' 
public that they a.re the bcnp·fuctorfl ot the workers in the mill indufltry 
in Bombay. Sir, the millowners of Bomhny have' very skilfully stagt'o 
l'Nmaged the deputation to thf' Oovcmor of ~ . and ~  hav£, ~ n 

B throat that if thf1 ('otton rxcise dutv is not a.bolisllcd. they will reducl" 
the wage ... of tho worln'J'R in Bomba.y'by 20 per crnt. Sir, if T l1Hd hN'n 
Sllrc that the removal of this cotton f'Xc1f1e duty would prevent the wageR 
d tlip workers in Bombay being redueed for about. three ye/lJ'R' t;me, 1 
might st.ill haw' v.oted in favour of this motion. But, Sir, will anyonr here 
stnndin<;! for the mill owners of Bombay Ray thlllt if the cotton excise duty 
i..: aholish.-·,l h\' t.hf' voie or 1.hif; ROll"r to·m'1rrow, the wages of workers itt 
~  ('otton textile indufltrv will not br reduced {or the next three yenr;: 
or for nt. leaflt. one whole' ~ n  Sir, if T get .that guarantee, I ~ n bp· 
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wry willing to go hlto the SlunG lobby and vote with the millOWlll'l"S of 
Hombuy. But, Sir, I feel qu:,te sure tha.t even if tho cotton exc'se ~ 

is abolished, the millowners of Bomba.y will not fail to reduce the wagos lf 
they can do so. But, Sir, I feel very strongly a.nd I COD sider that the 
midowncrs of Bombay hllv(' taken a very objectionable step by holding 
put ~ tIm'ltt to the Mmnlwrs of ~ Assembly lind to tho public outside 
tbat if this cotton exci"e duty is not abolished, they will reduce tlll' wugP" 
('J: the worken:; in the min' industry in Bombay. Sir, it is th;s CiI'CUlll-
",tuncc tllut has elul.Ilged my attitude between yesterda.y evening lind this 
!norning'. Sir, I cannot support. the motion of the Honourable Member 
trom Ahmedabad. 

)[r. B. Oalvert (Puujab: Nominated Official): Sir, I only w,1sh to in-
tervene in this debate to attempt to rmuove one or two little misapprehl'n-
sions which have crept in in thc course of it. I think, 8ir, t.he itisue is 
really s very clear one between the relief of provincial contributions and 
the abolition of the excise duty. (H onourable M ember8: "No, no; not 
'at all.") The sole question wo have to decide is ",hieh of t.hp two gclPH 
first. (An Honourable Member: If Not at 811.") I understand that pro-
bably no one in this House will be bdter pleased to see the excise duty 

~  than the members of the Govornment of India lI,nd it is pro-
bably merely the question of meet.iug tho insistent demands from T,ro-
vinces which has led ~  t,o defer the abolitioll of' thiH dlltv for a "h"rt 
time longer. Now, Sir, this question unfortunately is ver'y ~ :  Ii sen-
timental one Ilnd those ()f us who have tried io st.udy the ('1\Uses of Indiull 
poverty realjse that the attraction of sentiment i" one of thp maiu ; ~~ 

of tho povert.y of this countr'y. That sentiment, Sir, urose from th .. llCtiOli 
ofa certain parl of Englund and J am not going to defend the aetion ;If 
the n n~ members of Parliament. The real reason now behind this 
demand for liholishing the excise d'uty arises more, from competition from 
Japan than from compet.ition from Lancashiro. Now, Sir, I should like 
to remind the House that in so far as the cotton industry is concerned, 
India is still fl free-trade country. Sir, from a purely economic point of 
view where the ~  bv its Iletion enables any body of men t·o (lam from. 
their entmprise a ~ ~ profit than it otherwiise ~  do, t,he RtllLe hus 
the right., Ilnd indef'ci thl' clu1y, to take meaS_UTes to got hack for puhlie uses 
tho money which thC'ir ltetion has enabled that s('c.t.iim of tho POPUlilt.ioll 
t,o I!llllw. 'I'lw l'xciso dut.y is merply a device tp get back for publia pur-
P08US 80 Uluch of t.he ext.ra profitr-; acenting to thp millowneT!; which Ilrises 
from the import duty on dot,h. The real quest.ion aftor lilt if; not tht· 
t>bolition of thll excise dut,\' hut, the ret.ention of the import duty Oll 
fore.ign cloth. If that import. duty goeR, the exeisl' duty gops with it. r 
think it should be cleftr to all thnt t.he import duty on eloth .is paid ~ 

the consumer whilo t,he tlxcise dut.v is paid hy ~ manufaeiurer. r . think 
my H n ~ friend, Sir Campbell Rhodes, made a Blight slip t.hiR morn· 
ing in which he 8t'ellled to 8UggOSt. that it WBS ttl(' ('nnHUmer who wafl 
p ~n  the excise duty .• 
Sir Oampbell Rhodes: If Illy Honourable friend will allow me to :- ~ n, 

Sir, I think thiR morning I rather jumped an argument.. It WIlR , ~ in-
t('ntion when putting on the exciRe dut.y :md it is the int,(mtion of t h .. 
I<'iscal Comm,ission that it, should be 'a conslUnption tax. But the Fil'l('al 
Commission cloarly laid it, dowu that so long as  tb(' import dut,'; WIIS hi£;'h 
flnd regulated internal prices, the ('xci,w duty would bp paid by til(' mills 
out of tho COJ]sl'qucnt exceflR profit that. n J ~  to them owing to the 
import dut.y. I think my Honourable frimd will remember that fllrth!'l" 
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on lin my ~ k  I pointed out thut thitl motion would meuu the relief 
not of the people of India. (or tho people of Bombay I think 1 said), but 
of Q purticulu.r interest. 

IIr. B. Calvert: 1 quite agrel' thut the main point i" that thl' l'xeisp 
duty is not paid by the consumer. And if this excise dut,Y is abolished, jt 
does not necessuril,v follow thut the prices of doth will come down. 'rhey 
mayor they may not. But any ·a.lteration in the priet' of cloth will be dul' 
to internal. competition and not to the removal of the .,XC.iSll duty. 1 IiIhould 
like, ~ , to htko this opportunit.v of correcting what I think was a slip. 
llliidl' by Ill) Hom'urable friend, lUI'. Cocke. who suggt;stpd thrtt thl' land 
rovenUl' affectAd priees. I think that. Ruggestion was fairly p ~  SOll1l' 

40 yoars ago after a careful inquiry and tht' suggel>tion that bas now been 
accepted is that a differentilll land ~~n , a land revenue that. is based 
on the profits of eultivation, dues not uffeet priceR which aro entirel,Y fixed 
by the supply and demand in various markets. I should also like to cor· 
rect olle further little slip madt' by Illy Honourable friend Pandit Madan 
Mohan M ~. He regretted that a very large portion of cotton grown 
in India was exported from India. Now, Sir, if we are to try and raise 
the general econom.ic standard in this country we must try and make our 
Roil produ('e erops of higher value than they do now und t.he one crop of 
higher value which t,he soil of India can produce is ·long !!taple cotton. 
At tlw prespnt moment, I understand the ~ ill Indilt are not prepared 
to buy that long staple cotton. The new 289 eotton now grown in the 
Punjab eannot find a market in India at all. Some of the cotton that iK 
being exported from India is thp long staple eotton whi('h the local mill!, 
do not consume and I think it is not Ii matter for regret. Sir, I only hop(' 
that Illy Punjab friends at least will vote solid for thl' rcttmtion of thi!l 
excise duty for a few yt'srs longer until the provincial contribution is 
entirely remitted. 

Sir Purabotamdas Thakurdas (Indillll Merchants' Ohamber: Indian 
Commeree): Sir,· of all the p ~  that r huvC' lward ~  till now 
in this House on this Illotion, I th;ink thp one that requirr·s my greatl'st 
attention >first, 8i1 being one whieh comes from one of the most esteemed 
Members of this House and also from a reprt'sentative of an interest which 
clashes with the interests of the ~n  for the protection or for 
the betterment e,f wh;ieh this motion is befor(' thp Houst'. is the speeeh 
of my Honourablo friend Sir Campbell H1lOdl·f.;. Sir, U Iltwspap('r ill 
Bombay commenting on Sir Busil Bluehtt·f.; sp(l('ch said that he had 
t.here initiated the poliey of divide and rule. J do not kn9w whether 1 
agree with that comlllent of t.lll'Budget. Hilt J (·l·rtainl,v fed that, Sir 
Oampbell Rhodes tried t,o tnrow out th.is motion by dividing thE' Assembly. 
] will give yotta few instnnees. He wall first., Sir, not. Fmtisfied with th(' 
racial, communal and religiolls differcllel's b,\' whieh unfortunatel,\' 
at times we suffer. He added 0110 111m " to it, namdy, hI' 
tri('d to arouse provincial jealou!!ies un8 appealed to Madras. 
thfl Punjab and the United Provinrl's to down this motion. I wish hI' 
had some bettor argllmC'nts thrill thif; undesirnblp Ilppl'ul to Ml'mherR from 
these various Vrovinc('s to fly to his bRnnt'r. But, HiI', thnt was not 
enough for him. He went oilt of hiA Wll.v to appeRI to Mr .. Toshi, who 
never loses a single opportunity of doing hiR dut.v lIecordiing to his lights, 
to oppose this motion and stand by Mancht!stl'r in his last effort. to justif, 
before this House the retention of this oxcise dut.v. Sir Campbell Rhodm, 
then referred to what he has said as one of thf' memhers in the FiSCAl 
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,CommisBiion's Report. I Ildmire the great labour which he devoted to 
that report. But he overlooked the fact that thore were five esteemed 
members of that Commission who <liffered from Sir Campbell Rhodes and 
his friends very materially. Sir Campbell Rhodes had not even a word 
to say about this important minute of dissent and the Vf'ry strong lines on 
which the five Indian members differed from what Sir Campbell Hhodell 
attributed to the report. Sir Campbell Rhodes admired Sir Charles InnPK' 
speeeh at, Simla on the Hesolution of Mr. Kasturbhai last Septembl:'r. 
He said he had studied that speech ~  great care. Sir Campbell Hhodes 
I think conveniontly overlooked the reply of the .millowners of Bomba.y 
and of all over India, if I lIwy Bay so, to Sir Charles Inncs' speeeh. r 
understand a copy of the reply was sC'nt to Sir Campbell Hhodes ai:! one of 
t,he M. L. All. He did not think it nccessary to refer to it 
Sir Oampbell Rhodes: 1 WIIS not an ivI. L. A. then; I do not think 1 

got it. 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: 1£ he did not get it I hHwe not, anything 

more to say. but I understand ever,v Member of t,ho Assembly had It eop." 
of this reply. . Do I understand Sir Campbell Rhodes did not borrow Q 

copy from some other Member and read it? ] pause for a reply. 

Sir Oampbell Rhodes: No, I have not seen it. 

Sir Purshot&mdas Thakurdas: 1 understand Hir Campbell Hhodes has.. 
Hcen this (showing a eopy of the pamphlet) only for the first time. 
In t,llat oase I will not. proceed further on that point now. But. Sir 
Campbell Rhodes absolutely excelled himself when he quoted me. I 
thought he was going to pay a compliment to me. -He quoted from what 
J sa.id at Simla in regard to this excise money being tainted money com-
mg out of the industrie& of India to help Lancashire. Sir Campbell 
Rhodes reminded the House that Pundit Mot(ilal Nehru to-dlLY was catch-
ing the main points of his speech from what I said at Simla ·last Septem-
ber. Sir Campbell Uhodcs forget.s thut Pandit MoWed Nehru, b.cfore h(' 
became leader of the Swaraj ])art,v, waR 1\ very strong N a.tional CongresR 
Illan hims!:'lf. In fact when PI1 .. ndit. Mot.ilal Nehru was doing his dut.\' 
m Congress before the Swamj Party days, I was at school and college; 
and I refuse to accept tho ~ p : n  that Sir Campbell Rhodes wishes 
to put at my door, that Pandit Motilal Nehru borrowed the ideas of hi" 
Hpeech to-day from ml', He must have thought. of it; he m IIRt have 
pressed /theso ideas of the political infamy hurled at India long 
before I kno\\" anything of tlw ~  duty. Sir, I givp back to Sir 
Campbell Rhodl'R that cOIllpliment and he ean hand it out to ~  

E'lsc at a more eOllv<'n,il'nt timp. l\fn.v T say to Sir CILmpbel1 Hhod('s thut 
hy these methods he is asking to be told that Sir Campbell Rhodes r€'-
('choc'., her!' whllt ~  lind Englund WIlDt to be retained. I did not 
want, toO sa." thill, hut T suy, lind 1 repeat it, t.hat, Sir (:lImphcll Hhode'R 
with 1111 sorts of p'aliKibl(, IlI·gtllTleut" is trying to divide this Assembly On 
grounds of provineiuJ :tlld otht'l" undesirable jelllousies nnd iR tr,ying to 
divide this Assembly on th(, (pwstion of capital and labour. He is trying 
to enforce here, under UIt' guil3l' of thl, financial needs, etc., of India what 
Laueashire wants and what" LllllCllshire actuall V tnru"t down India's throat 
in sp,ite of the opprn;ition of t.hl' (tovernment or" India. I have finish('d, Sir, 
with Sir Campbell Rhodes and his kind. I do not think anything more 
in his speech deserves my furthrr attention. 
I now come to my esteemed' friends on my right. It wns Sir Campbell 

Rhodes who asked for the help of Ma.dras, and it was my Honourable 
friend Diwa,u Bahadur Ramachandra Rao who BRked for a cRtegoriMI 
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declara.tion from such Members of the House who are interested in the 
.removal of the excise duty which is now sa.id to be Bombay 'slook-out. As 
if Cawnpore is not going to share it; as if my friends' mills in Madras 
are not going to have u. share in it. 1 am sure Sir Basil Blaclcett is not 
going to declare .. no excise duty for Bombay." But Diwun Bahadur 
HaUluchandra. Hao asks for /I categorical doclaration that the excise duty 
is not going to disturb the provincial contribut,ions. I suy. and I haH' the 
authority of my Chamber in saying it, if 1 may take it for granted after 
tho conversations I hll'Ve had with leading members of my Chambl'r here, 
t hat I tlflsme them that the question of t.he excise duty is not going to 
aff('ct. the question of provincial cont.ributions. The provineial .'(;ntriilu-
tiolls t3tand on their own lllerits, nnd must. be granted on their 0\1'1'\ 
merits. '1'he excise duty need ~  havl' prpcedonce over thp provillciai 
'('out.ribution!';. Both aft' evils. 

The latest is the provincial contributions; the one that. will givtl relief to 
the largest nwnber, that will help most the nat.ion-building departmellts 
·of the various provinccs; and to that ~ n . we support the remission of 
provincial contribut.ions first, second and last. But what H~ do claim and 
what I ask not only Madras but "Iso the Punjab to t3upport ill.fipite of J ~ 
Honourable friend there, the Government representlttive' of the Punjab.-
what I ask of this House and of all the reprellentll.t.ivt)f, of ttlP H ~ prn-
vinces is this. treat your provineiul crmtributiOlls on thdr own merit!>; Wl! 

do not wish to come in the way of them; in fact" .~ will press with you 
t.hH Government to remit these provincil1l contribution!'; as early as pOl';fiibie. 
-On the other hand do not overlook the great ha.ndicap that tllC' l'fI(tllll 
,pxcise duty puts on India. Leave on one side the political questioll as 
t'ver.vhody is agreed on it; think of its eRect on t1lfl eotton industry of India. 
Because the cotton industry happens to be largely implanted in the Bombay 
Presidency, let that not prejUdice you and let, that not be an artificial 
handicap to us. 

I shall therefore having deared this ground and having givt'l\ my 
HOllourable friends from Madras, tho Punjab. the Unit,ed Provincm; lIud 
Burma the assuran!'e that when this HCBoiution eomes up for discussion 
on t.he 1Bth instnnt thpir contribuLions shall not be under disputE> so far 
!lEI 1 am eoncerned, I will now com;idel' the questioIl why the cotton exr.iRe 
dut.y should now be tuk('n up for fll'riouS COIlt3ideratioJl as to its heing 
removed. I underst.ltnd, and J llH:'ntion it· hCCl1U8C' I am told that the 
;\Iadrl\s Gov{'rmnent are RO very uncertain und doubtful about the pro-
vincial contributions not being in any way I1ffected by allY discus!';ioll OIl 
the cotton exeise duty that un Honourable and rospollsibll1 membor of the 
Madras Cabinct has publicly said that he is not quite Hure : ~  wheilwr the 
1lrovincial contrihutionR will not suffer by eoming into t.he dil'cllssion on 
the·.exeifie duty. If thcre is going to be anything' more from the Govern-
ment of India, I do not know, _ J am not in t,heir secrets; but ~ far 1\8 tht> 
non-official Members arc concerned. t.hey will stand hy the rt'miRRioliB thnt 
hU\'e been notified till now; and if fmybody from Madras will not tmst the 
HonourablC' Members Iwrtl to look after t1wir intC'tI'Rt,s, t,h!, fault will !lot be 
OUTR. 

Sir, it has been the faRhion of the lRst, few ~k . I SOf', for (jovernmC'nt 
\Imnhers when they get up to reply to It dehate not. to reply. or. to 0""1'-
look to reply, perhaps under the strel'!s of presstire, to t.he most impOl'tBllt 
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AJoints raised in the course of u debate. I will mention ono oase which 
related to that cut of 50 lakhs which was ultimat,eiy reduced with the 
.consent of (Jovcrmnent to 85 lakhs when it CUIne to the Demand for 
Grants. The Honourable the Commerce Member did not think fit to 
refer in his reply OIl the Hailway Budget ~ .  to this by 0. single word. 
Bupposing that part of the Grants for railways had COUle under tho 
guillotine tho 50 lakhs would have been there undisturbed although the 
~ : n n  Member could not defend the figure and had to reduce it by 
.1':s. 3;j lukhs. I am afraid I have to rem!nd the Honourabh· the . n n ~ 

M cmbt'r of It somewhat similar lapse. My Honourable friend from Altmedll-
Lad distinctly said in the ~p of his sppech on tlw gl'lleral d()bute on the 
Budg<Jt, tha.t, he had over£'stimatpd tlw cotton excisll duty revenue. Mr. 
Kusturbhai Lalbhai distinctly stu ted that. the Honourable Sir Basil Blackett 
was counting upon 14 months' duty. He further pointed out that since 
last Y<Jllr or very lately the Government hRve made a. reduction of 15 per 
ctlnt. in the price. Woll, Sir. if that is true, und 1\8 f:;ir Basil T11upl,('tt ~ 

not challenged it I may take it it is true (The Honourable Sir Ba8il 
Blackett: .. I challenged it at the time. ") I wish then you could have 
·said what are the correct figures. If the duty was tal{en for 14 months, 
then you have to knock off 2 months' revenue. If 15 per cent. haR been 
reduced in the price,  30 lakhs go off. Mr. Kasturb!Iai Lalhhai pointed 
out that the amount was too much and he est,imated the correct amount 
would be 1 crore 60 lakhs. 1'1wre£ore, as fnr as this itcm is concerned, 
the difference is betweon finding 2 croreR 15 lakhs and 1 crorc and 60 
lakhs. With deference to the Honourable the Finance Member I submit 
that in view of the fact tba.t the excise dutv is one which interests t,he 
House 80 much, he might well }\fwe given It" little more attention to this 
(}uestion in his ~p  on the gl'llCrul debate instead of r.oncentrating it on 
my Honourable friend to my right ,,,ho addressed the House last on the 
Budget debnt,e. 

'l'he whole question boils down to this: The House apparently is agreed 

3 1'.11. 
that the ~  duty must go. 'rho Government bavo indeed 
suid so. 'rho question now is whether the exoise duty should 

,go whon there is a normal slIl'pluH out of the revenues which will enable 
tlte Government to do away with a recurring revenue of a crore and a 
half, or whether there should he Rome substitute 'put in for the exoise 
duty which will keep the HonourlLble Finance Member perfectly ut, ease 
regarding hiB succesfiive revonues hereafter. I submit, Sir, that when 
reducod to this the question becomes a very simple one. It is now for 
the House t:) Bay whether they would like t,o substitute.U.ne other tax 
,dud, if so, what tax. It is not IL question wh:ch clin b"j'\dacidcd in tile 
House, it is a question whit'll p.~ p  is Il matter for some little considf'ra.· 
tion in Committee or bv the Finnnee Memher whiehl've'r lIP likps. But 
why not go to the rOl)t of the whole thing? Why not really begin to 
{Wille to grips with the proposition? If tlw ~ duty mm;t ,,~  

HOllonrablA the Finance Member may SHY "I must huve' a ~ ,:. 

in whinh case-my H n ~ friend from MadrWl, Diw8n Bahadur ~;;  
chandra Hao, indicated uno such; there may be several such ,n~. 
(Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: "Increase the duty on hides.") There 
is another one offered by Madras again. The whole question, Sir, to my 
mind I.'oils down to this: Is the House prepared to Bay that It tax on 
produC'tion of one of the TtAccssities of Iiff' is 1\ thing which t,he Houst> 
would really like to confinn? It is not like a tax on the production of 

D 
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liquor or n tax Oil tbe productiol1 of alcohol ur ~ prod.uctioll ot sow:'· 
thing which is :\ luxury. Jt. is a. tax Oll tho  production of OUll of tho 
necessities of life. Hir, 1 wish that those who support this excise duty 
u:Jder ono gui!!1J or fl.llot.her, Oil one excuse or another, under one irritation 
or luwther, llll my HOllourable frieud, Mr. ,)ollhi, evidently seems to hllve 
been irritated, 1 wish that. they will say they would like toO put a duty on 
the production of a Ill'cessity of life. 1 do not think, Hir, the time at my 
disposal will permit lUe to go further into this question. All 1 say is that 
this amendment hILS been submitted, I take it, with Il. view to get a. 
ddinite proIluullcelUent from the House wlwt.it(·r thi'Y would like ~  

l.xeise duty to go now or whether fL substitut.o is ~  for it. This 
latter itl a quest.ion for the Finunetl l\leltllwr til eom.ider and to come up 
with proposals before the RowiG and I um HIlTe tlw HOURI' would giv8 
them its most careful and implu·tiul considerat,ioll. I hu.ve ~  plea:mre, 
Sir, in recommending this amendment for the acceptance of the House. 

The Honourable Sir BasU Blackett (FiIlunce Member): Hir, I should 
like to bring the House back to a consideration of eXll,cLly what is the 
point before it. A mot.ion has been moved to reduct' the provision ill t.he 
Demand for "Customtl" by Hs, 77,000. l'andit l\Iotilul Kehru would 
have liked to have made it Hs. 7\),300; and in view ,of the object which 
the HOIlourable Member who moved this stated to be his, it is clear that 
the Honoura.ble ~ .n  's lllotion would have been Il. little IlII)re logical, 
because his motion is to remove 1111 provisioIl fr;)111 thl' Customs DClll1Uld 
for the collection of tlw eottOIl excise duty as from the hI, April Hl25. 
That is to say, the House, if it vot.es for that motion, will be expressing 
t.he view that the Government 8hould ceasc to eollect cotton l'xcise dut,y 
altogether from the 1st April 192fi. The eOllsequenoo of Imy 811Ch action 
would clearly be a reduction of 211l lukhB in our estiUlIl.te for t he coming 
year. '1'he correctnesR of that figure has been Clhall!mged. I do not know 
on what baRis it is suggest'l'd thfLt the laRt ,VPllr'R rl'ceiptH contaiTlC'd ] 4 
months' collectionR. My infonnation does not support that. He) far !lfl 
I am aware, that estimate iR as good an estimate as can be made, but 1 
recognise that Mr. KaRturbha.i Lalbhai hal! some strong claim to be in 8. 
pmlitioll. to estimate the receipts from this t.ax. Btl says thl' receivts 
will he 160 lakhs. If the receiptR should'he 16n lakhR and not 215 lakhs, 
!'i5 lakhs out of my surplll!l of 74 lakhR are alrendy gone and I have nothing 
to diRtrihute. Rut I should prefer to Rtick to my figure. I have no reason 
to lIuppose either that this estimo.tp is very wide of the In(wk, or that our 
t( till elltimate of receiptR from Customs will not be realised, provided that 
y:c have a reasonably nonna.1 year. 

I have been challenged from s(wcrl11 quarten; on the assumption thnt. I 
::') !lhrmt, with eroreR in my pocket or up my sleeves. I should almost 
b,C' "fraid to meet Mr. 1llltel on a dark night beell.lIRe he might try and gei; 
ldel of those crore8 from me, but, I Msnre him t.hat if I had them 1 Rhould 
g('t. rid of them myself at the nrl'lt opportunity. It iR suggeRted that ou!' 
!mrplu8 of 74 In.khs iR unneceRsarily large BS 11 re..qervc. It is also ~  

f h,lt. it haf! been increased bv the courfle of the debat(' on the Railwnv 
DpTmmds for GrnntFl. Nnw, thp House will remember that, in respect of 
n£lar1.v all the import.ant ClltR that were made on t.he RailwllY Dema.nds for 
<1rRnts, we wer!' definitely invit.('d to ('ome hack with a supplementary 
Mt,imRte if we found that. the monev was required. It is ext,remelv diffi-
('n1t, t.herefore, for a FinanCf' Memiwr who is making the best estimate 
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he ca.n of the amount that. he will require to spend and the amount that 
he will reCidive in the course of a period of tWldlve months which ha.s not 
yet btlgUD, to take cuts of thoBe sorts and say that they add to the total 
of the l:lUrplus in a.ny way. After all, what they really represent now is 
to some l'xtent 1\ provision against probable Buppfementl1ries or possibk 
Buppleinenturies. 1 do not want to put it stronger than that. All that I 
am saying is that you cannot by cuts of this sort say that I am entitled to 
a!t,er my estimates and that, I have got ~ , 3() or 40 lakhR to give away. 
Titp point, therefore, comes to this, that; it is proposed by this House quite 
elt.arly that Government should cenae to collect the cotton excise duty as 
from the 1st of April 1925. 'l'he Honourablt:' Pandit Motilul Nehru madro 
it quite dear that he did not desire uny reduction in the provincial con-
tributions t,hat have already been recOlllmended by t,he Glwprnnwut. Diwan 
Bahadur Hamachandra Hao was even stronger in saying that hl1 regarded 
any raid on provinciul contribntio1l8 ns entirely out of the question. WI' 
have got. therefore, to find ~  lakhs if thill motion i+! carrit'd nnd accepted 
by the Governml'Ilt. W p haw got to tind ~  lakhswithout going to th0 
provincinl contributions. I ~  quite ~  to HI<' House tIll-It thesl' 
215 lllkhs do not exist, and I cannot pO ~  estimat.e that we shall receiv!' 
anything like that, sum in addition to the sum t,hat is required to meet thp 
expenditure of the year. We cannot get that without rpducing the pro-
vineinl contributions or without having a deficit. Sir l>urshotamdas 
Thakurdll.s who spoke last wus, I think llIlintentionally, even stronger than 
Diwan Bahadur UamBchandra Hao in what ~ !lUid about the provincial 
cOlltributionR. He said: The excise duty does not take preeedence OVI'r 
t.he provincial contributions; first, second and last, the provincial contri-
hutions have preference. DoeR he mpan toO say the whole of the' 9'8R 
crorns of provincial cont.ributions have preference ov('r the cotton exciRP 
duty? 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: I meun as far Il.S the declaration by 
(tovprnnwnt went for remissioJls of these contributio,ns. . 

The Honourable Sir BasU Blackett: Thereforp he meant first, and not. 
second and not last. What Sir Purshot,amdas means is first, and not 
second and not last and, that the cotton excise outy is t,o have preferencp 
over any further reductIOns. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: Sir, let me make it quite clear, this ~ 
very important. If the Government of India propose to give a remission 
of provincial contributions, whethpr it is the first, second or third timp, 
the remissions of provincial contributiolls will have prpcedenc(1 over pverv 
other consideration. IF! that clear? . 

The Honourable Sir Basll Blackett: Sir Purshotamdo.s savs wo ean 
a.fford 215 lakhs. ' 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: May I I\Rk his pardon if I try to get clear 
about one thing more, Sir? What does the HOlloura.ble Member say with· 
rf·gard to prices having been reduced by 15 per cent.? Ht' has not replied 
t.o that ()IH'stioll raised by Mr. Kasturbhai. ". 

The Honourable Sir BasU Blackett: I am perfectly well aware that tht'" 
valuation has been reduced by 15 per cent. :But Sir Purshotamdll,R savs 
t.hat. ILK from the 1st of April 1925, we can CCIlBe to eollpct cotton excise 
duty. That is the meaning of his motion. 

Sir Purshotamdaa Thakurdas: If the Government of India are obdurat('_ 

D2 
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The Honourable Sir Basll Blackett: That means, if that motion ill 
carried and given effect to, that my estimates of receipts and revenue for ~ 
current year are Rs. 215 la.kh.s too high. If my estimates are already to;:, 
hIgh, that does not matter. But it does meun that we lose ~  lakhs from 
our rcvemw for the present ye.ar. (I::\ir l)ur!!hotumoat> Thukuruus ugum 
.interrupted.) 1 have given WHy to the Honourable .Member so oft,en ttHlt 
I think he might let me continue. 'fhe Honourable Member says that we 
Ol\.Il. ,afford ~  lakhs out of 'this year's estImates. If I can afford it and 
t.hc provincil1l contributions COml) first, ought We not to add that to th,) 
provincial contributions? I am putting the position simply and penectly 
Ktraight, as it is. 1 do not want, to put in anything but just to vut the 
facts ~  tIl(' H ~. The H ~  are therefore by this motion, first of 
all, as I say, endangering the 2;')0 lukhs of rp..duction of p ~n  contribu-
j )(ms tll;s year. Secondly, they Hre definitely vot;ng that any further 
surplus that we have this year 01' indeed at any future time should go firJi 
to a reduction of ~ n exci8e duty .and only therellfte.r to the provin-
cial contributions. I am trying to put the position perfectly clearly n.oi 
logically bef'Ore the House. '1'h(' Honourable Pandit and Mr. Ham3-
chandra RBo I think realised this fact and they suggested that we should 
get over the difficulty by some substitute tAXation. Now, tha.t wail U 

sllggestiion that, was made lfl..!lt I::\cptember and was very carefully oonsidert!.d 
hy the :Finance Department. W c considered. one nlt(>rnative Bfter Rnoth :lr 
but youlU'e up against this difficulty-I do not want to provoke Sir Pur-
shotBmdas again but even MI'. Cocke stated that only a Amall portion it 
any of the 3! per cent. cotton duty if reduced would go to the consumer, 

~  mONt of it would go to the millowner. It must be so. My view is 
that the whole of it will go to the millowner. That is to say, substitute 
taxation puts \.I;S up against this real difficult.y that we have got to come 
before the (House and ask them to put f1 tn.x on somebody eh:e in order tc 
put money into the poclwts of the millowners. It is a real difficulty. I 
therefore come back toO t;hi,s Wl,at, t,he only solution of this problem is the 
complet.c nbolition o'f the cotton excis(' cluty without substituting other 
ta.xflt.ioD. I should haw k~  to have hnd substitutc taxation but it does 
soem to me extrNnt·]Y diilicult. for the Government nnd for this House te· 
propose thut We ~  put It new tax on particular individuals even if 
,;:orne of them fire i,he SUllie individuals ns the rrimownerR in order that trie 
proceeds of t.hat, tax may go into the p k ~ of the l'nillowners. It is Jl\ 
nnnvoirillhio r}ifi'ICulty. I (10 not abate one jot or OIle tittle of what I slUd 
lnst Sept,emher flS to the undesirability of this t.nx. I repeated it in another 
pla.ce yesterday and I now say again thflt. the Government of India. have 
f;very intention of fulfilling in the ~p  m,d in the lette.r the pledge that 
WfiS given by Lord Hfl.rdingp thnt the cotton excise duty would be abolished 
as S()()nM financial oonsiderations permit. Thl1t promiRe WQR made in 
lOHi o.t, 1\ tim!' whC'n there ~  only one purflO, when the Provincial 0;0\1-
p,rnmfmt,,' fin:m('.C's had not. bellO Repflrated from· the Ceni,ml Government's. 
It is said that we hnve a surplus t,his year. So we hRve from the point c.f 
view of t,he Cf'ntrnl (l,ov(lrnmf'nt, hut if you were to put India back n~,:  

the posit.ion in which ",he wa, in Hl1l'i from the point, of v,jew of fin ll.nceR , 
that is, hS"ing one 'pul'!'le for the Central Government and n ~  Oov-
(lrnrrlflnts, there WOllIn be II /leficit (lquivnlent approximately to the a.mount 
of provincinl cont.rihutic1ns, that i'l we arf> Rtill in deficit. The HOlllie 
>.acctlRes rne--or I rather have been liccused in various quarters outside the 
. ROIl'lI'-of trying to Ret province against province, of trying t>o rlivide anI 
rule. No ~  thought ~ in our minih,;. W!' are simply up against th& 
Jo,::ic of filets .  .  .  . 
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Sir Purahota.mdas Thakurdas: 1 hope the Honourable Member doos 
not refer to me. 

Th. Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: 1 am referring to the q uotath.o. 
which the Honourable Member mu.de from a paper. 

Sir Purahotamdas Thakurdas: 1 !Say 1 agreed with it? 

The Honourable Sir Basll Blackett: 1 l.:now it and that is why I 
corrected. myself tWd sw<i tha.t 1 have beelluccused in certain q ullrtert:!. 
~ 1 :,IUld, W() u,re simply up ~ . n  the logic of facts. ::;0 I-oDg as the 

p ~  cOlltributio1l8 exist, there is thit! difficulty that you cann)t 
reduce amy central taxation without pro tantu }JOl:itponillg the reduction l.lf 
the prov.inciru contributions. I regret ~  it should be so, becauH'e it ,. 
very diflicult to get u. really satisfactory debate on this subjeot so .long ~ 

that dilemma ex.i.sts. If you wanted a really satisfl\ctory debate on this 
subjeet it would QIlly be il1 this position-that there was a surpl\llj in tha 
Government of India Budget available for 'reduction of taxation and the 
question before tht) Hou&) wns, shall we reduce the cotton excise duty 0!.· 
&hall we reducm some other ~  ~p k n  for myself, though I muy ,,~ 

unwise to allRwer a p ~  que.-ltion, 1 £1m quite sure that on politic'it 
grounds I should vot.e for u rnnuetiO'Il of the cotton excise out,y. 

I should like to "'(IV II word abuut whut l:lir Purshotamdus' Thakurd'ls 
sl .. id on t.he subject or" M/lJlchester. He wns betrayed into saying Home-
thillV which I hope he had IH,t IIWIJ.JJt.. He q uoteu from some of the ver.v 
volulllinous documents which have been p ~  by the supporters of 
tho abolition of the cotton eX(Ji!;e duty. He oomplained that Sir CampbJlI 
Hhodes had not spent his time in rl'ading It pnmicular pamphlet. I doubt 
if muny people ~ ~ rend nil the pamphlet", bllt 1 have one here in which 
the 1I1111ownurs directly erllltrllllict the ,;tntcillP1Jt which Sir PlIrRhot,nm<hs 
Thakurdas WUH bet.r.aY€d into mllkillg in regard to Manchester. This I>' 

what they say: 

.. If there iR no competition between the English and Indiall piece.goods· (a,nd 
this is a,n , ~  fart ndmitted by Sir Cha,r1es himSflIf). then it follows 
that these two mal'k6LtI are 'luite indepondl'nt of fnch oth,,!' nnd the ra,te of import 
duty Cilll ha.rdly affect the local markel in one way or a.nother." 

Sir Purahotamdas Thakurdas: If the HOll>OUfablc Momber is prcparerl 
to give 'my I I-lhould like to ~ p n myself, Ilg .l havo no right uf reply. 
'l'hat hilS nothing to do with the point of view I was looking at it frol11. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: The H onourublo Member H~ 

~; n  that Mnllichestor f4tood in the wily of tho llbolition of these duti,'H 
and thnt Hir Cn.rnphc·ll Hhorles W,ltS trying to gt't people to vote for Man· 
chester. But here the Millowner" themsplvcs confess t.hat. thrre is no corn· 
petition  between the two. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: That is t.hl' joke of thE' whole thing. In 
spite of there heing no competition l,rmellshirc I!till wants the duty to ~. 

main FlO that the J ndilln eotton industry may not advance, .'" 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Lancashire is not standing in the' 
wa". I am afrnid the HOllolITllhle Member has eOllvictcd himself out of 
his" own mouth of inconsistency. However, I do not wn.nt to ~ 111' !·.h,\t 
mntter anv further. ' 

If the House vote for this, they ore voting for the Il.bolit.ioll ()f thn cotton 
~  ~ liS from 1st April next.. They are v()ting thol. exccpl; ttl the 

• 
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L Sir Basil BiRekett.\ 
extent of the remissions already proposed by the Govenlment in the case 
of the provincial contribut,ions, the cotton excise dutios should have prefer' 
ence over any further reduction of the provincial contributions. They are 
voting further that we should budget this year for a deficit. I cannot 
naturally anticipate at this Rtuge whut decision the Governmont would 
arrive at in reference to u vote of that sort. Government are necessarily 
awaiting in nil these mutters the discussions that will take place on the 
Demands for Grunts nnd on the Finance Bill. Tha.t the Government would 
be put in u very ~n  positioll by ~ cllrr.ying of thiH motion is quite 
clcnr bpcullse in spite of what hns been said by Pandit Motilnl Nehru, in 
S]jtc of what hilS been said by Mr. Ramachandra Hao, they would have to 
take it that it was nn expression of opinion by this House that the cotton 
('xcise aut.v should be Abolished in preference to the provincial contribu-
tions. It is unavoidable. That is clearly what the House are expressing 
if the House vote for this. 

I Kr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: That is not the opinion of the House. 
1 know that it is not the opinion of the House. 'rhat is my difficulty. I IIJ1l 
quite ~  that it is not the opinion of the House. The House are asked by 
this motion to vote for something which obviously cnrries that necessary 
expression of opinion. I know it is not. the opinion of t,his House. That 
j" exactly the difficulty Rnd I put it to the House that they 
should think twice before earrying Il motion which conveys clearly that 
opinion although it is not, the opinion of the House. 

IIr. II. A. Jinnah (Bombay City: Muhammadan tirban): *1 am not 
~ millowner. I happen to hold very few shares and most of them are 
not pn,vmg milch of n ~ for a long time. Now, my friend Mr. 
ChamRn Lnll li-ves in the Punjab nnd not in Bombay. 

IIr. Ohaman Lall: 1 know a good bit about Bomba.y and the millowners. 

IIr. II. A. Jinnah: What llbOut the milll'lwners? 

Kr. Ohaman Lall: They Ilre rogues of the first water. 

IIr. II. A. Jinnah: Sir, it is admitted on all hunds that this excise duty 
is ~  wrong. It is III so admitted by everybody in this House 
that it was II blundl'r politieally. There are two questions about whieh 
t.here is a certn.in !\mount of doubt, one whether it is economically sound 
or whether it. is not sOllnd. My friend the Honourable Sir Campbell 
Rhodes from Bengal is a champion of the salt tax and I believe tha.t he 
thinks that two ()f the beRt and most t·xcellent methods of taxing the 
people of India m'e the salt tax IHld the t,nx on doth. The Finance 
Member does not endorse that hecll.Ufw T did not heur Ilny nrguIDent com-
ing from the flide of t.he GOVl'rnmcn/; that economically t.his is the best 
method of taxlltion. 'I'hf' only argument and the only stand that the 
Finance Mmnber hns tn.ken up it; this, "I have no money," and the ques-
t,ion is whother we should redu!'e the ~n  contributions at this mo-
ment or whether we should do away wit.h this excisfl duty. 'Now, Sir, this 
House doeR not deRire to interfere' \vith the proposal, of t,hc Governmf'nt 
whieh the.\' hnve Pllt forward with regnrd to t.he reduct,ion of provincinl eon-
t.ribut.ions but, while we say thnt" thf' tnHlter does not end therp. Does 
the Finane,f\ Member sll.y that he wants to eonvey to this House thnt he 
iii not prepnred to show in nny manner whntsoever the:' earnest on the part 
of the Government, their int.ention and their detenninntion to do awny 

*Not eorrected by the Honourable Memher. 
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with this excIse duty? All that wc get from the .Finance Member is thi!; . 
.. We Htand b\" the 'pledge which WUE! gIven by Lord Hardinge." What 
is that p ~  "We shall do away with the O ~O  excise. duty as soon 
as funds pennit." Sir, that was the pledge whleh was gIven 15 years 
ago. (Cries of .. 10 years; 1917: 1916"). Then, Sir, I shall go ~  
back still. 'l'hat wus not the first time. IJrevious pledges were gIven 
during the time of Lord l\Jinto, and I remember, Sir, becuuse I happened 
to be then a Member of the Imperial Coullcil, u defiuite pledge was given 
()I[I behalf of the Governnwnt of India in 1910. 'l'hcrdore, Sir, what is 
the good of rl'peHting t,his fommlll over find owr agnin wilen this qucRtiol1 
is brought before the Government, tliat .. Yes. (A Voice: .. 15 years. ") 
1es, quite right,. Only 15 -,,('HfS ago. (Luughter.) And to·du,v whut do 
we get? "Oh, we stnnd by thnt pledge as firm und as strong us we were 
lIi ~n  tigo.·.. Hir. I do ask th" Govprnmellt, is it Ilot high time thnt 
they translat,pd t.hat, plcdgl' iJlto action? '1'llHt, is the qUI'BLion I put to 
t I'em, Hir. I ('Hnnot seAl'ch the podrE'ts of the HOIlOUrabh) the 1<'lIluIlce 
Member, HI' Ttln.vhllvc erores. hp muy hllve millionR. I do not pretend 
to be 11 finnncial f'xpert. and I therefore cannot perfonn thut fUllction whi('h 
R finnncinl ('xpert, cnn; nor cnn I perform the fuywtion of a policeman find' 
'>GflTch hill poelwt,g lind find Ollt how mlln:v erc/'f'S he has got. But I do 
f(1d, layman as I 11m on thp suhject, that if the Governrmmt are sn minded 
and if t.hey rl'lllly wish t.o murk their intention by their /lction, they can 
cprtn.inlv Tn!'pt UR in reason find come forward and sav-und there the 
Fin/moe' Member knowll better t.han anybody else-come" forward straight-
forwardly nnd suy. "We Hre not going to ndvltnce Ilrguments any more. 
W (' nre not talking of pledgl's any more; we are not talking of history or 
politics or ('conomic groundH; we fir!' determined ,to put an end to this 
odious exrise dut:v; nnd flS an earnest w{. are willing to trnnslate that. deci· 
Rion of Ollrs int.o adion." Come out with your proposal Ilnd say this is 

~  :VOll flrc prepAred to do t.hifl yellr, That is whnt. I want from the 
Finnnce Member. If, Sir, the Government eome forwllrd and meet us 
in thnt spirit nnd come with a reason/lble proposal and sny, "Here we are. 
Our finanees will penn it us this year to do nway with the excise duty by 
!o,!l much." t,hen, Sir, I shaH be satiRfied with that as an earnest of theIr 
identionR. and we can feel confident that the rest will come next year or the 
year after that. But, that, is ~  I wnnt, the Government to state. 

Oolonel Sir Henry Stanyon (United Provinces: European): As a Mem· 
ber from one of t.he provinces whieh are to \){'nf'fit by the reduction of pro-
virwinl contributions I h/lve It few words to sa\'. I think it is obvious to 
everybody thnt, t.he desire of thf' House is unanimous that the pro.vineial 
contribution.s, ~  have !)een ~  upon the basis of this Budget, 
llhould not In any WRy be mt,erfered WIth. But the desire of the Houi!£', 
or Ht all ('vents of a very IHrgf' mlljorit.v of the House, is equally strong 
that an n~  tax Rho\lld be aboliRhed. I do not nttornpt any dis-
eUHsicm on (lither the political or the economic merits or demerits of thnt 
tax. More C'a.pable speakers hnve done t,hat a.tread" , and will eontinue to 
do so herenfter. Rut here (tovprnment n ~ , ~n .  with what iR un ..• 
doubtedl,v t,he wish of thp HOllse on a matter as t,o whirh this House has 
the power. if it, hns nny power at all, to expresR an opinion. That opinion 
should hnvp the very careful eonsiderRtion and, if possible, the accept-
ance of (lov('rnment. as I'ItRt,('d by my friend. Sir Campbell Hhodes. But 
the Bonournble FinnnC'P Mpmhor hns t,old us. "You eannot have your 
pudding Ilnd eat it. Rit,her:-on must allow my Rudget t;o stnnd, with its 
estimate of 2t crores from t hr ~ duty on eotton, "or 'you must give up 
the nward I have madf'. (11'1 a rl'sult of t.ilRt, Budget and based on it, of a. 
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reduction in the provincial contributions." My friend, Mr. Jinnah, has 
suggested 3. course of compromise-some reduction of the duty this year, 
",ithout any interference with the provincial contributions. 1 lu\Ve also [l, sug-
gestion to offer which, if accepted all round, might, in 11 way, overcome the' 
impasse which seems to have been reached. I believe that if Govern-
ment gave this House, not. merely a hope bllt [l, definite pledge that, from 
the 1st, of Aprit Hl2B all receipts from the excise duty on cottOIl would go-
out of the next Budget altogether by reason of a total abolition of thc duty, 
11 would be accepted, I at all events, speakillg for mysplf, would btr 
prppared to recommend that the ~  be settled in that way, and the' 
present Budget be allowed to stand. (An Horwurable Memher: "An UIl-
conditional pledge.' ') It must be a clear, unconditional pledgc that this 
duty, being odious to the country. will be left out of Nccount alt,ogether in 
future Budgets, wha.tever may be the consequenceH of introducillg thtlt aboli-
tion. ,['lint I think would be very much better than I1ny attempt made by 
the Housc to introduce alternative, hastv, ill-considered taxation to rc-
place what would be lost ~  the ~  abolition of the excise duty. 
We have heard from the Finance Mcmber thflt thc Stalloing Financc Com-
mith'e have given the matter their most careful cODsidemtion and that they 
were unable to ,find Hny Illternl1tivp to the cotton excise. It may be that 
m'xt ~  they may aga;n be unable to find any alternative. Wrll, tlH'1l 
my submiRRion would be, let tlwm do without the alternative and make thp 
~  Qf the pmlition. bllt thic; tllX should go. In these circumstances, I 
think if this understanding cun be reached. if Government can givc that 
pledge and I1RSUrnnCC, not merely a hope but n dl'fini1.1' promise, I think 
that the Rouse would be disposed to accept such aD assurance. 

Mr. W. S. 1. WUlson (Associatcd Chambef8 of Commerce:  Nominated 
Non-Offieial): Sir, a somewhat sorc throat prohibits my making any ~n  

speech, so I will endeavour to he VE'r,V brief and to the point. I have-
hellrd arguments both from the Membprs from one province and from the-
others, and I find that the Members from Bombav, where the mill indus-
try predominates, are all in favour of the ~  reduction of the 
cotton excise dutil's. Sir, when I first cttme to this country I came to Bombay 
and in Bomhav I soon bceame interested in and n ·sh'nr€'holder in Bombay 
c()tton millfl. ,~  I am 1.0 thifl dny. 'VIH'Tl I come out it was natural thRt; 
I should abRorb the feeling which' existed in Bombay in those days that, 
t,he cotton excise dutv wos fl Rcandul. I absorbed it and for many many 
yearR I believed the '('xcifle duty in Bombay was a scandal. .  , 

I took no part in the September debatE', hecause I realised that it was 
rather unrf'al. To-dav we nre fneed wit,h it in what seems to me to be a 
very practical proposition, nomely. that thu Finance Member has 8 sur-
plus Ilnd what is to h£' don£' with it,? A year ago the position was the same. " 
Thpre was a surplus and the question was what was to be done with it. 
Owing to the unfortunatfl turn events took, I heli(lve the Rouse made 0: 
v6r.v unfortunate ~ n, the pventual cOlllwquence of which was such 
that the money we might have had last ~  towards provincial contribu-
tions disappeared. So {nr, thereforI'!. from taking then tho first available· 
steps in the reduction of provincial contributions. wr find ourselves to-day 
in the very first stage. 

r sympathised with my friends from Bombay in feeling t,hat the excisE' 
duty waR a sca.noal. But, Sir, the point which is always g'lossed over 
ig.,the House and is never to my mind sufficiently emphasised. ~  

it· was touched l't)on by Mr. Kasturbhai Lalbhai In.st September, i!'l t1UI'!" 
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Mr. Kasturbhai said: 
He recognised that it was urged by somo that whatover the .~ for 

the repeal of the excise dutios, when the customs duties stood at 3! per 
cent., the raising of the import duty to 11 per cont. took the wind out. 
of his sails. 
That, Bir, is my emphatic belief. I say that of all the Chamlwrs that 
I represent in this House there is not one which would not gladly see 
. the cotton excise duty abolished. But that is from a political standpoint, 
because they know that a large section of Indian opinion persists in still 
rogarding this excise duty as a scnndal, bu,t my own personal point of 
view, as a large share-boldor in Bombay and other cotton mills, is that 
that scandal was removed when the import duty was raised to 11 per· 
cent. 'rho scu.ndal is no longer there, but therp is some pfJlitical sore ILnd 
on those grounds 1 would be glad to see t.he abolition of tho duty in the 
interests of future peace. But, Sir, you cannot make bricks without 
straw and you cannot abolish a duty of Rs. 2,15,00,000 nndat the same 
time reducp provincial contributions if the money is uot t.here to do it. 
!fsome Honourable Members want to say that the Finance Member has 
the rupees, then will they kindly show during thifi budget debate where 
they nre or where we ure going to get them from'! 1 will concede you a 
point in assuming thut he hal:! SOlnl\. I still say most emphatically that 
he has not got Us. \1,00,00,000 fuid that is the figure you want for the 
aboli,tion of YOllr provincial contributions, whieh, I1S ~  J'urshotamdas 
'rhulwrdas said himself, if he really meant it, fJVen Bombay wishes 
should come in first, second and last before the 'excise cotton duty. 
Mr. Ramachandm Ruo, who is usually very reasonable, threw out a hint 
thut the money might be mised by som6 other means of taxation. That 
is merely It foggy 'hint nt the moment, because we arE.'. not considering it. 
I would merely remind him that two yeurs ago when we had a deficit 
budget ,to balance, the whole of the non-oflicial Members of thiH House 
who m(lt in ~ lobby were unable to evolve any single ~  which could 
balance the Budget. The whole combined talent of the lot of U8 could 
not produce that tax. Now' he SllyS .. Put. it on to other Companies." 
Thf) law knows little or no diffcrenco hotwecll l1. compau} lIud an individual, 
but apart from thut., my fl'iends from Bengal have jllst reminded me to 
suy that Bengal already contributes no lesH al/m Us. 3,75,00,000 to the 
central revcnuefl from the jute industry apart altoget.l\('I· from income-tax. 
(Mr. A. ll(mgaswami Iyengar: .. Whnt profits does it multe'?") If the 
oKcise figure is not Us. 2,15,00,000 and if Us. 55,00,000 of i,t have .already 
gono, where is the money to come from? Ai'! I said, I huve listened to 
the pl'ovincia-l sideH find T am myself rather in the position of a lone 
Member like Mr. Joshi, who has to look at the matter from the point of 
view of his constituents all over India. I have Bsked the HOllse not to 
make n similar mistake to ,tho .one we made last yellr by cutting tho 
grollud from uuder ollr feet in regllrd to these provincial coniributionR. 
It is no use toying with the matter by trying 1\",0 get n bit off for Bombay. 
Even Mr. Jinnah's 1 per cent. would cost 60 lllkhs, if hI! means 1 per cont. 

lIIr. K. A • .Tinnah: I never mentioned flny pO!"centngn at nIl. 

Kr: W. S • .T. W1llson: No. I givt' yOIl thr: pcmcntngc. If wo mude 
it only ] pcr cent. it will come t.o 60 Takhs, and thltt 00 lnkhs would be 
reduced from the provinciu! contributions. (Mr. M. A . .Jinnah: .. Certainly 
not. ") I say most emphntiCl\lIy ,that we should profit by the mistake 
we made lust ycar "nd try unhesitatingly for the extinction of the.!mt 
vincial contributions before attempting to deal with the excise cotton ~ ,  
'rho scandal was, as I Rave already suid. wlll'ved some yenrs ago'" and 
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that is the point I wish most emphatically to reiterate here. Sufficient 
importl\.llce has not been attached to it and I think it is very  very largely 
overlooked. 

1Ir. Blp1n C1handra Pal (CBlc-utta: Non·Muhammadan Urban): J havn 
been fortunate enough, Sir, this morning to find myself for once in close 
and intimat,(-1 ns!;ociation wit.h the leader of the Swnrllj Party. (Hear, 
hear.) Whether it will cont,inue for long or not, remains to be seen. 
Now, Sir, while I was listening to this dcbute, I WitS reminded of un old 
gtory to whic:h I  hltd the privilege of listening personally from the lips 
of t.he lute Sir Wilfred Lawson. The story is this. A man was huuled 
up before u sturdy Ilnd honest British jury Hnd u judge for stealing u pig. 
After all the evidence WIlS Pllt forward flnd the CHse WHS proved, as can· 
clusively liS any CHse might possibly be proved, against the fwcIIsed, thc 
jnrcm; brought. in u unanimons v(·rdict of not guilty. The judge ~  

helpless; he hud to let the man 01lt.. Meeting these same jurors, or some 
of them later on in some socinl  funct,ion, the judge asked: .. How i!:l it 
gl'ntlemen that in thl' fac(' of that deaT evidence, you could bring in a 
verdid of not guilty:)" Ann one of t,he jurors scratched his head fln!l 
imid, .. Now, Sir, t.he truth of it is, each one of us had a Blice of that pig." 
. And Hir Basil Blackett Hnd my Honourable friend Sir Campbell Rhodes, 
tlnd my Honourable friend Mr. Willson, and the whole host of them httve 
t.his morning pJt\ced or ,tried to place that stolen pig in front, of Ufl, 
hanging a slice of that pig now before Bombay, now before Bengal, now 
hefore MndrlLs, find asking them to vote for this iniquity of the excise duty 
for lure of that slice of pig. Now, Sir, it has not been ~ fair thing to 
hold out to us this temptation, or throw out this challenge, .. If you do 
not vote for this," this is practically what Sir Basil Blackett snys, .. you 
will have none of tlie relief which I have promised in reglml to your 
provincial contribution and for the building up of your national depart· 
ments in the provinceR." It is not fair, Sir. Either t.his excise .duty 
is right or it is not. There are no three ca.tegories before me, neither 
when I consider the position of my Swarfl.jist friends nor when I consider 
t.he position of t.he Government. There nre only two categories: right 
lind wrong, just or unjust. Is it just or is it not just; is it right or is it 
lint right? 'fhat is the question. If this excise duty be right, I say, 
vote for, it. If it be not right, then, pig or no pig, provincial contribution 
or no provincial eontribution, I am bound to vote against it. Tha.t is the 
whole question. We have been reminded of j,he pledge, and the pledge 
iR this: .. As soon as finances permit this exeise duty will be removed." 
Now the question here is, when you imposed ~ duty, was it for financial 
eonsiderations? Was it for revenue purposes? ] f it WHR imposed for 
revemJe purposes, Ulii.' duty on our home produce, if this ~ duty 
had been imposed for revenue purposes, then I might have accl'\pted your 
plea /IS an honest pIca w.hen you said, when finances permit we shall 
repcnl this duty. J.<'inances do not liS yet permit its repeal. But you 
did not impose it for fmlIDcial reaSOIlS; you imposed it, you frankly 
mlmitt!;ld it, you imposed it .~~  a view to equulise the cha.nces of 
Manchester und our cotton mills in Bombav and elsewhere in India in 
the Indiun mnrket and particularly the Asitlt.ic market. 'rhat was your 
ground. I ha.ve henrd of that ground ever since this excise duty was 
imposed, and when that was your grOllna, it. is a mere pretence to bring 
in financial considerllt.ions now. Exeise is me lint to reduce consumption . 
. That is .the uniwrsal ~ n n  of nil exeise. Duties on imports and exports 
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.. ue meant purely for revenue purposes except when these are protective 
<iuties. We imposed an export duty on jute. I a.m glad, Sir, we hud 
un export duty on jute, and that has made us so very proud of our con-
tribution to the general finllnces from Bengal to the tune of Rs. 3,75,00,000, 
(pandit Shamlal Nchru: .. You can increase the duty on jute. ") \Vhen 
you are }i'inance Member I dure say you will increase it; but till then we 
must take things us they n. ~~. Now this export dut.y on jute one cun 
understand. Bven the import duty on cotton, that is imposed purely for 
revenue purposes, OlIn can understand th!tt. If you lire a protectionist, 
/Inri you think that an import duty on foreign piece-goods is necessary 
to offer protect,ion to Indian home industry, t,hat also is Il position  which 
,one can understand. But this is rlifierent. Every yllrd of cotton textile 
produced by t,he Bombay mills hr1s to be paid for by the mill owner 
whotlH'r he is able to sell it or not. 'rha.t is whllt I understand is the 
Ilctual working of the excise duty. Now you do not, do it in Mllnchester. 
Manchester is taxed only when she brings in her t,extiles to our shores. 
(Sir Clwlpiwll Rhodes: .. It is paid by the consumer. ") I thank you 
very much, Sir. It is paid by the ('onsumer. I forgot tha.t fact. And 
my Honourable friend Mr. Willson said that the sOlmdul of the cotton 
.excise duty wus removed when the import duty on cotton goods was 
raised to 11 per cent.. , that ill, when we puid 11 per cent. more for our 
cloth; (Mr. M. A. Jinnuh: "Or ~ consum0r paid "); then the scanda.l 
was removed. That is to 'Suy, when the poor Indian consumer is fleeced 
t,hen the injustice and the senndal of It duty on hill home produce in the 
interest of Luncllshire is removed. 'fhe more YOU can fleece the consumer 
the less scandal it is for thf) exploitt'r I But the whole question seems to 
be very simple. 'rhe simple question is this-this excise duty of B! pel' 
cent., does it or ,does it, not fall upon the consumer? 'l'hat is the question. 
'The 11 per cent. fulls upon the consnmer Ilnd this excise duty of3! per 
cent. doeR it fall upon Sir Campbell Rhodes or Mr. Willson and hiR 
Chambers of Commerce? nOt)S it fall upon t.he jute kings of Bengal or 
the coal kings of Rihar litul Orissa? It fulls upon ,die ,poor consumer. 
(The Honourable Sir Basil Blackctt: "No, no. ") Wlien doctors disa.gree, 
when there lire so Tnuny wise eeonornists on both sides-here is one expert 
~ n  who sl1ys it falls on t,he consumer; there is anot,her expert 
~ n  who says it 'does not full on the consumer, r do not know what 
to think (Mr. K. Ahmed! "The patient must die. ") Like some coffin 
it hungs between hel1ven nnd earth and falls on nobodv. Now, Sir. the 
whole question is this. Are we going to be lured by Sfr Busil Bl!lCkett's 
slice of pig I1mI rofllsc to vote for this mot,ion in the hope of finnnciRJ 
relief to the provincps, or rather out of fpar of losing our provincial relit,!? 
'T no not, see why we shouln loso our provineinl relief. Thnt is R promise, 
T hope it is IL pledge. It, is nn 1. O. U. which ~  give to the House 
(The Hon'ourable Sir Basil Rlarkett: .. No, it is II recommendution tQ 
this House. ") Y PS, rmn this HOllse has already IIceeptoo your racom-
mennl\.tion wit,h thanks nnd ~  will have nil that n ~  YOIl '/lre prepnred 
to pity to Bengal.and the other provinces. At the slime time, we WAllt 
yOIl, Sir, t.o find W/lys lIud menns to give lIH relief in the matter of this 
excise dut,.v IIlso. I will not ~ ~  Honourable friend Mr. }>atel, 
(Mr. Jamnada8 Mehta: "You ea,nnot") Imd follow him into the m!lzes 
·of figureR and statistics and economics. It is not my duty; I am not 
paid for it; you, Sir, nre paid for making the revenue and the p n ~  
halRne,l', (Laughter.) Ano it is for YOll to tind out how you are n~  

to mf'et thNll' t.wo crores ann odd t,o retnovfl this excise duty; you ~  

fhc Rcnehes behind ,vou there nre paid for it r Mr. Gaya Pmsad Si'lgh: 
." ~  nil thC' bencheR, Sir." (Lf\ughtf'r)l. . 
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One word more, Sir. My friend, Sir Campbell Hhodes, referred those 
who support this motion and the Bombay millowners to the Tariff Board. 
If ·the Bombay millowners were out to ask: for protection from the Govern-
ment they would have gone to thc Tariff Board; they do not ask for pro-
tection (Sir Campbell Rhodc8: .. Booause they have got it ")-Because 
of the excise duty? Well, that is u conundrum for economists to solve 
how excise duty affords protectilJn to the industry to which that dut,y is 
charged. 

Now, Sir, I am not a millowner. I hope I shall never be one Imd I 
hope nOlle of .those who are coming after me will Imve anything to do-
with the ownership of mills and industries. So I have no partiality for 
the mill industry. I have rather a complaint against the Bombay mill-
owners. I know what they are. 'fhey fire very amiable when theJ have 
to do their business with you; when they find you are in their grip, then 
you know they are, like all the industrialists, all the world over. I know, 
Sir, that thc Bombay mill owners flrc responsible for killing the boycott 
tllovement in Bengal. While we tried our best to revitalise the cotton 
industry of this country they put up their prices. When we were making 
all sorts of sacrifices with a view to oust Manchester and Lancashire from 
India, they put up their prices and tried to make hay while the boycott 
shone. That was what they wero doing, and I am not, sorry that for 
that sin of theirs they have had to suffer all these years and they have to· 
Buffer even now. But I think in future they will be careful about pro-
fiteering and try to help those who are helping thflm to-day. 

The Jlonourable Sir ~  lIIuddlman (Home ME:l1lber): 8.ir,. 
into the merits of the Act which is being so hotly debated I do not 
propose to enter. I desire to put for the consideration of the Housc 1\ 

point directly relevant to the motion before it from j,he constitutional point 
of view. \Ve are considcring an amcndment. which will cut away all pro-
vision for the payment of thn establishment for the collf'ction of the excise 
duty. Whether thnt is a good or a bad duty, I do not propose to ex-
press nn opinion. It is at uny rate 11 tax Imposcd by Statute and this, 
Houst) is now asked totally to reject the eRtublishplent thnt collects the 
tax. (Mr. V. J. Patcl.: .. GriovanceH before Rupplies ") '1'he result of that 
\g in effect, if the amendment were to be carried, to repeal t.lw Act, 
t,eCttU8e if you have not got thc machinery you obviously cannot J ~  

the tax. It is in effect a. repeal of the Act. Now. this is OIle of tholle Ac:s 
which under our constitution is protected by special provisions. It 
j,. protected by special provisions. It is protected by section 
137 (2) of the Government of India Act.. No prIvate Member could intro-

duce a Bill without sanction to repan! thiR Act. I would there-
4. P.M. fore suggest to the Houso that in endeavouring to attain ~ 

object., it should do so with due regard to the constitutional position. I 
would ulso suggest to this Bouse thut in onforcing on the Governme.it 

~ views, its very strongly expressed views, in relation to this tax, it 
would do ~  with greater ~  to the constitutionBl plJsition a.nd witlr 
('qual efficacy if it passes fl. vote for reducing the establishment charges. 
'l'he passing of nn amendment taking Ilwny the whole of the establish-
n1ant is, as I have said, in effect, to repeal the Act. UnleRs, therefore, the· 
Government are prepared to repeal the Ant., fhis provision must be res-
t.(,red. That is the point that I wiRh t·o m(\Ut.ion. Now, is it wise, is it 
• pound. to create a. position of that kil1d from the constitutional point of' 
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view? (A Voice: .. Why not?''). Well, that is a matter I submit {or 
the consideration of this House. No doubt, it is not for me to dlCtute 
1.0 the House and 1 know the House is at times impatient of advice. 
I merely wish to put a definite point of view for the consideration 
·of Honourable Members. 'rhe constitutional posit,ion is a circumstance 
which Honourable Members of this House should consider before they 
proceed t.o vote on this motion. 

As I have said, Sir, if this motion for total reduction is carried,t 
is in effect a repeal of the Act·. Now is t.his a right, exercise of power? 
What do you expect to' gain? What virtue is there in carrying a mot,ion of 
that kind? You will get to this position, that you are proceeding to 
force on the Executive Government a reduction regarding which they 
~ n have one and only one course. You would have registered your protest 
with equal, I may say with greater effect, if you had adopted the course 
which 1 venture to suggest is the proper one in the circumstances. 

Pandilt Motilal Nehru: l\Iay I ask for your ruling, Hir, whether the COll-
'f,titutional point raised by my learned friend is correct? . He says it is not 
a constitutional course for us to move this 1lI0tion rmd to make a cut 
because it will have the ult·imnte effect of repealing an Act. I submit" 
'Sir, that no constitutional difficulty arises on the question at iFume. On 
the contrary, the motion that is made is a perfectly constitutional one. J 
think that, even if it went to t.he length of throwing out the whole Budget, 
it would be quite constitutionAL 

Mr. President: The question of constitution a.! p ~  is not one on 
which I can pronounce an <Jpinion. 'l'hnt depends upon the interpretati()Il 
-of the section of the Act t,o which the Honourable the Home Member 
'1:as referred. Fortunately, I am not the interpreter of that Act in th'.1t 
'respect. 

Mr. M. Webb (Bombay: Nominated Official): Sir, I rise on 
beh!IJf of the Government of Bombay to associate them with the request 
for thll rtbolition of the cotton excise (Hear, hear), and to state that they 
-desire to impress very strongly on this House and on the Government 
.of India the necessity for the abolition of the duty, beclluse it is their 
,considered opinion t.hat it is a heavy and unfair burden on n. ve,ry important 
industry and is likely to lead to very serious industrial unrest. Mr. Joshi 
has just stated thllt he hilS hea.rd of It thrent on the part of tho Bombay 
ll1illownors to reduce wnges. and ';;0 it is hardly necessary for me ,',) 
-enlarge on the prospects.of industrial unrest in Bombay. That, Sir, is the 
}losition of my Government . . 
On my own behalf, I should like to lay a few considerat.ions before the 

House which appear t{l me to apply to 'the case. The immediate effect 
vf thc abolition of the cotton cxcil'le duty would be. flS the Honourable 
the "Finance Member has estimated, a. loss to Government of revenue to 
the extent of 215 lakhs. As the House haR gathered from Mr. Bipin 
Chandra Pal, t,here is a good deal of dispute IlS to who should collllr the 
loot, but whoever it iR, I venture t.o think thnt the people of India will 
benefit considerably. (Hellr, hear). It mny be thAt the Bombay millownel'f! 
will intereept the spoil before it rAllches the conSUmeTR. If they do it will help 
tho illduRtry through a very difficult time and will materially increase the 
prosperity of the inollstrinl population of Bembay. If, on the other hand, 
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the benefit is paRsed on to the consumer, the tax-payer of Indio., wl10 in 
my own Presidency is more heavily taxed thrm in othel"!:1. will henefit to 
the extent by which tho prices are reduced. The depression of t.he cott-:>n 
industry in Bomhay is very fairly reflected in the figures of super-tax and 
income-tax n ~ n  in the Explanatory Memorandum by the Finance 
Secretllry. The actuals of super-tax in Bombay in 1\121-22 WOT(' 

Rs. 3,80,00,000. They are estimated in t.he revised estimates for 1924-25 
to he Rs. 1,30,00,000. Thnt is t.hey have gone down by two-thirds. Of 
income-tux uctuals in 1921-22 the figures were Hs. 5,59,00,0(.10. The revised 
cRtimates in 1924-25 show RR. 13,17,00,000. They also have gone down by 
ever a third. If the effect is. as -the Govemmfmt of Bombay anticipate, 
II) restore 8 certain measure of prosperity to the cotton industry in Bombay, 
I think it may be fairlv said that the Government of India will in futurfl 
get back a fair proportion of whllt they lose in cotton excise in the form of 
taxeR on income. If, however, thc Government of India find it. imp08!\i-
ble for financial ~ n  to aboliRh the duty entirely, I would still ~ 

myself with Mr. Jinnah in proposing that some practical stcps should be 
~ aken to reduce it and thereby to give lID ~  instead of a mere verbal 
E'xpression of their approval of the principle of abolition in thp, future. 'rhil-l 
would show definitely that they approved the principle of abolition and 
would pave the way to the fiMI abolition of tho tux in the not too diRtllnt 
future. 

Mr. E. Rama Aiyangar: Sir, I only want tha.t the points ra.ised by the 
Honourable Sir Basil Blackett and the Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman 
flhould not be allowed to continue to exist against the motion becauRc Mr. 
Kasturbhai. LeJbhai's Resolu1;;on says that .• the cotton exciRe duty be 
omitted ", so that that haa been taken advantage of by the Honourable 
t::ir' Basil Blackett for the view he has put before Uf'.. However, Pandir. 
Motilo.l Nehru's motion runs like this: 

" That the Demllnd under the he lid • Customs' be reduced by Rs; 79,300." 

No doubt it, was pointed out by the Honourable Sir Bas;} Blackett thai that 
was intended to cover the excess money that had been spent on such esta-
blishments elsewhere also. But the mollion is such that the wording could 
be construed merely 8S a motion of CElnsure against the GOl'ernment. The 
wording is sufficiently wide to g.ivc scope to the Honourable Sir Basi! 
Blackett to only reducc the 75 IBkhs halance by one la.kh or less t.han .t 
lakh and actually find some other method of finding the money. That ~ 

the object of the motion before the Housfl. So that" if the wording of 
J>andit Motilal Nehru's motion is moved instead ad' Seth Kasturbhai 
Lalbhai's and the olear expla.nation that I have placed bei&ro the :aouRe i'l 
g-iven,· it will be seen that thfl amount Rs. 79 thousand a.nd odd is not 
meant to be applied to the abolit,;on of establishments. 

Mr. V.I. Patel: May I riae to a point of orde:-, Sir. Pu.ndit Motilul 
Nehru hM made it perfectly clear that his amendment applies to the aholi· 
tion of the establishments hoth in Bombay and tho Central Provin(lefol. 

Mr. E. Rama .A.tyangar: My Honourable ,friend. Mr. Patel. fulls into 
the same error ~  has been expos!'d by the Honoura.ble Sir Ral';,l 
:mackott with great force In fact, Sir Basil Bla.ckett explained ~  yo.u 
are n n~ not only the Bombay excise establishment but also tho Central 
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l'rovinces excise establishment, SQ tllllt immediately these go the fight will 
he between those pl'ovinces which are benefittillg by the remisl:lion of prq-
"\incial contributions and Bombay ,  ,  ,  , 

Paudit Kotilal Nebru: May I intclTUpt my Honourable friend for one 
mOlILent? 1 think I am more competent to explain my own meaning and 
my own intention than my Honourable friend. I have made it clear that 
1 mcuu to cut the excise cstablishment in the Central Provinces Ilnd in 
Bombay. 1 do mean a genera.! cut. 

:Mr. K. Rama Aiyaugar: Then I have to say that I oppose the motion. 
and 1 would ask my Honourable friend from the other provinces also to 
agroe to oppose th,s motion for tho rt'!l.Sou that the effl\ct of carrying the 
motion as it is would mean that you want the Us. 21 crores to be immediately 
tl),ken away from· the Government of India, and tell the provinces that they 
shall not have uny remission of provinoial contributions and that the 
~ n of the cotton exeise duty is to be the first ~ upon the re"l" 
nUN; of the Central Government. (l'uicvlI: .. Ko.") You llU;l,y hold your 
own view;;. 1 hold mine, and I think it is patent that you aTe falling into· 
an l'rmr. 'l'here is nothing wrong in your adopting the course suggested 
that the !l.lllOunt referred to in the motion 8hould not be treated !loS the 
Hmount available for the exc·:8e estllbliRhmont in these provinces but &.<;, a 
general cut f,)t· the purpose of lJllforcing our view on the GoverlUllent thut 
1 hey must find funds for the abolitIon of this duty. 1 do not apprqve of 
Sir Busil Blackett's statemcnt that, he cannot find funds. 111 iaet, 1 Ull1 
going to tlhow when the time comes that he haR got milch more mOlley 
than he wants. I urn quite clear on that" But J do IlQt want to give a 
\,andlu to GovenlIlleni. If you say that tho motion refers to the provision 
for the flxcis(' ostublishment in those two provinceR, there will be trouble, 
Imd I do nol, want that the House should give a loophole to the Government. 
I beg of my Hop.ourable .friends to reconsider t,he position because I feel 
that if you puss the motion !l.S it IS the Assembly will be stultifying itself. 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: May I just say II. word on that 
Faint? It iK desirable that I should point out that this is a motion to cut 
a definite figure out of a particular place in the estimates and I think under 
any system of appropriation, when there is· a vote of the Hou;;:e, which 
cuts a particular sum out of the estimates in order to cut out II. particular 
establiRhment, the Government Me bound either to respect the will of thl' 
Bouse by getting rill of that estnblishment or to use their constitutionul 
rowers of restoring it 'fhey cannot regard it as a general cut.. 

Kr. Ohaman L&1l: I moye that the question be n()w put. 

Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha (Chota Nagpur Divisioll: Non-Muhammadan): 
A few minutes bilCk we hearel a suggestion from the Honourable Leuder 
of the Tn<itlpenclent Purty that fl geflture ~  Iw shown in this Ilirfldion 
by ~ n  the excise duty ('ven nominlllly. Sir, we have heurd of ~  

in political actions. but gestures when thpy ,nter the fidd of I'Ci)floml(,FI 
~  rfllllly very c1angerous, Hs. 60 Inkhi> to hI' taken out of the taxpllycr'$ 
money IInrl to go where? Not, to relieve the c1h;tress of the consumers but 
to fill tlH' pockets of thORO whORe poclwts nrc , ~  full! Wlmtevcr just; 
fiellj,iol1 t.hl'r!1 llIRV be for the entire abolition of the cotton excise dutv 
p.~  lin polil,ienl grounds or on grounds of public finance, what justification 
iR tlH're T [lsk for claiming {l. nominal reduction merely hy way of gesture? 
I con Ilnder.,t.nnd the argument Against the existence of the pxcise duti{,f! 
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bosed partly upon politic!!'l reasons and partly upon economic reasons but I 
confm;i;l 1 entirely tuil underbtand the suggestion that my H n ~ friend 
Mr. JlIllluh hus put fOl'wurd and which has been suppOl'tod by the reprcscn. 
tati yes of tho OuYcrnmeut of Bombay. I understand this motion ill U 
protut;;\, ugaiust the Uuvcrlllncnt not currying out the recommendations 
CQutuirwd in lL HesoluLion pw,sed in ::;imla. Well, Sir, whatever view I 
may huld rugardiug Lhe colLon l'xcise uuty 1 think t,hat for more reasons 
thuu one it would uot ue possible for -lIle to oppose it. Hut, Sir, if I 
}mvtl bcell able to uwlerstuud the purpose of those who are very unxious 
for the abolition of t,ile excise duty, it is mainly to remove u tax the 
incidence of which is economically unsound, because it is tax on produc-
tion and not a tax on profits. \VeIl, Sir, if its incidence is unsound its 
-chief objection ought to eomc from consumers and th'o relief which a 
remission of this duty ollght to give should go to the consumers. I flsk, 
Sir, is this the purpose which we ore going to achieve by merely recom-
mending a cOJU}llet,e abolition of our (lotl,on excise duty? Is it not a fIlet 
thl\t the price of cotton cloth is reguluted considerably if not entirely by 
the price of imported cotton articles which constitute nearly 00 per cent. 
of the total consumption of Indiun piece-goods in India? Sir, if the cotton 
-excise duty is inequitable then the consumers ure tho first persons who 
.ought to get relief in this direction lind if that. relief has to come it will 
come by ltD abolition of t,he cotton excise dut.y side by side with a 
reduction of t.he import duty on eotton piece-goods corresponding to the 
ll.D1ount of the cotton excise duty_ Well, Sir, I support this motion for 
reduction because it is meant to wipe out 0. tux whieh is a tax on production. 
but J support it entirely on this condition thut the bAnefits arising out of 
the remission of this taxation ought to go to the consumers nnd that 
benefit to my mind enn only be derived by them, by reducing the corres-
"Ponding sum from the import duty OJ) cotton piece-goods. I know there 
is a very strong polit,ical feeling in favour of this Resolution and I also know 
that l,!. very strong agitation has been worked up by certain people who Ilre 
interested in the abolition of t.he eott.on excise dutv. I do not blame any 
Honournble Member who sits in this House. but,'1 feel alarmed when I 
find thnt. It r-ertain section of business men in sen SOD and out of season 
-exploit,_ thp pat.riotic foelings of Members of this Assembly and want to 
get, bcncfitR out of the Members of t,he Assembly which rea.lIy they do 
not deserve. 

Pandit Shamlal :Rehru: None of them have come to me. 

Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha: My Honourable fripnd if! onfl of those lucky 
-fflW whom very few people ('·nn npproftCh. but. Sir, most of us have been 
flootled with literat,nre which apparlmt,ly cost something !lnd I feel . 

" Xr. A. Rangaswami Iyenga:: May I know, Sir, if the guost-ion of the 
import duty on foreign (·loth it; now llefore \Is? 

. IIr. Devakl Prasad Sinha: I am much obliged to my Honourable friend 
for hlwing remin(len me but T hope. Sir, 1 am not ont of order in referring 
to how the feelintT in fl"vour of tL mot,ion like i.his is being worked up. Sir. 
I know tha.t capitalists are adept.s in the art of making their economic 
necossities appelLr !If! mornl ~ . Well,. Sir, I n ~ . ~ .that ~ 
history of this tax i8 tl dHrk hlt,t or'y, that It was bad m Its orlgtn and It 
oContiriued to he bad for n long I hIll'. Rut 'Sir, if we go through that 
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bstory we will find that the objecLion lay chiefly in the fact that it 
placed the manufacturers in Lancashire Llud llllumfucLururt! in India on 
the sarno footing. At! has been pointed out by some Honourable Members 
of this House the difference that exiRts in the u.mouut of the excise duty 
and the amount of duty imposed upon illlported cottOIl goods ~  doet! 
give protection to tho cotton rnanufllCturers of lndia. Thertlfore the historill.1 
objection has vanished though the taint of history still remaius. Well, Sir, 
it is an old saying in public tltllllWe that un old tllX is t good tax and a 
new tax is II. bad tux, and 11 new tllX when it becomes old becomes I/.lso a 
good tax. 'fhis tux has existed for such 0. long timo that the cotton manu-
facturers in Indio. have nttturully adjmlted themselves to thiR difficulty. 
Therefore while we Ilre considering the J H ~ or the dislldvuutnges of 
this tax to-day, we should not be guided merely by facts contained in 
the political history of this tux, but we should a.lso take into consideration 
the effect that it, would produce upon the finunces of the country Itt the 
present time. Well, Hir, it hilS been Aflid by the Honourable Mover of 
this motion that the cotton lllunuffleturerA of Bombay and Cawnpore are 
al(U'med by the increasing compet.ition of J n}Jlm. Well, Sir, t,he advantage 
which Japan derives from this competition hAS been attributed to Japan's 
exploitation of labour, particularly of women lubourers. 1'he report of the 
Indian Industrilll CornmiRRion and particulllrly the report of the IIonoura-ble 
Pandit Madan Mohan MalaviYIl RIl)'R thllt .Japan hnR other advantages too. 
The Japanese industries are more up to date thlUl the industries of our 
country; and here in India our IndiAn mnnufaeturer8 have been trying to 
compete with cotton industries in J opRn Hnd in England with machines 
that are out of date, and with met,hods of work t,hat are really uneconomic. 
Well, Sir, I do not know why our Judiftn Il1ftlmfadurers always suffer in 
competition with Japan. Evidently the prices ftt which cotton goods sell 
in India. are prices which give some profit to JupAn, although their goods 
have to come from a very long dist(tl1ce. Here let us suppose, Sir, that 
this duty is abolished to-day. ~  us also suppORe tllRt m." suggestion for 
reducing the cotton import duty t·o the snme extent !IS t.he exei8e duty is 
not carried into effect. Whut will the rf'!mIt be? The result, will be that 
the price of cotton goods in India would ~ n the ~  as it, was lllst 
year. Another result would be that Japan would still find it /l, profitable 
business to sell its Ilrtieles in India Ilwl our friends tlw cotton mllnufnc-
turers of India would .still finel themselves in dif'lieult,y in compf'ting 
successfully with .Tapan. WOllle! ~  t,hen suggest t.hnt, here in India in 
the name of protecting a nntional n ~  t,hey Rhoulrl be ollowi><1 to 
exploit their labourers in the snme wny as the J npanesc Ilre exploiting their 
iabourers? Sir, that this insinuation if' not merf'l.v Rupposit.itious can I)e 
seen from a represent,ation whieh WHS made by the millownerR of Bombn, 
to the Government of Indit!. Here it; an {Ixt,raet. from thnt mpreRentation: 

.. The committee truHts in Government to I(ivc n definill' HSKtll'anrA that ill fut.llrf; 
they would not attempt a ratificat.ion of any of the Convent.ions which would directly 
or indirectly increase the cost of produ('tion in the Indian (:0110n n ~ .  IInll'HR 
Japan has previously ratified sneh ConVl'II1 ion and int.l'odu("l'd the 1I1'I'I!R!I8ry 

legislation. " 

Therefore, Sir, our apprehensiQIl if! that cvpn if we remove the eoHon i>xcisl! 
duty, the manufacturers of Bornba.v would be ulluble to J . n~ Ruccess-
fully the competition of Japan. nnd t.heir nf'xt pra.ver Imd their next can-
V3S!Ung for votes in the Legislative Assembly would be for .suspending the 
ratification of those Conventions of the International Labour Conference 

• 
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by which the Government of India are in honour bound. Well, Sir, we 
know, that what our friend, the Mover of this motion, is anxious for is to 
reduce the cost of cotton goods. Sir, if the cost of cotton goods that are 
sold in the Indian markeL has got 10 be reduced, how js that going tf) 
improve the financial position of the millowners in Bombay? I believe, 
Sir, tha.t the whole of this complaint of want of facil,ities for mUllufacturing 
(..Otton in Indi'U. is u. bugbear placed bofore the country in order to frighten 
Members of this Assembly who are actuuted by patriotic ideml. If we 
examine the figures of the excise duty collected during the latlt tlm'e 
years, we shall find that there is a con'tJ.I1uous risco In the year 1923-24 
the amount was 1 crore 56 lakhs. In l!J24-25 tho alllount was ~ crores 
10 lakhs, and in H.l25-26 the amount is el:!timated to be 2 crores 11) lakhH. 
1n the face of these figures, how can anybody say . ~  the cotton mlUIIl-
facturers of India are in danger of going to the ~  I submit, Sir, thut 
if they go to the wall, they will suffer not for Lhe sins of their countrymen 
but for their own sins. We have in this Assembly reee,i.ved repeated pro-
posals for granting protection to Indian industries. ']'he Honourable 
Mover of the moiiion in his Budget speoch described the cotton industry 
in India as a great national industry. I will retort by suying that it is 
neither great nor is it national, and it is very doubt.ful whether it is a well 
organised industry ut all. 8,ir, we have to look at this problem not merely 
from the point of view of sentiment. We ought not to be carried away 
by the past history of this tax, but we have to examine it.s effects upon 
the ta.x-payer. If it should at all reduce the price, if it makes it, possible 
for the poor p ~n  in my province and of the province of the Punjab '0 
obtain cloth at a rate cheaper thun what prevails to-day, I sh,,11 be the 
first ma.n to support it; and my support fGr this motion is only conditionnl 
upon taking the other necessary step for reducing the price of cotton goods 
t.hat are sold in India, and that step, the only step I submit, js the reduc· 
tion in the cotton import duty by an amount similar to that which rf'-
prescnts the cotton excise duty. 

An Honourable Member: I move that the question bo now put. 

JIr. Gaya Praaad Singh ('firhllt Division: Non.Muhammadan): Sir, us 
I come from the same province, Bihar and Orissa. I will say one word. 

lIlr. President: Maulyi Ahul Kasem. 

Jlaulvi .Abu} Kaaem (Bengal: Nominated Non-Official): Sir. I riRE' to 
support the motion now before the HouRe, but I do it. not. in tin 1.n-
qua.lified manner. I, Sir, sball speflk not on the politicul or the financial 
or the n ~  a.spect of it.. Better mCH have done so. I want to speak, 
·as. the phrase goes, lake the man ill the Ht,rcet. I Hay, Sir, t.hat thiR 
. cotton duty has to be flbolishcd and nbolishf'd /IS (·arly U.1l possiblo, and I 
.' say so in the interflsts of the poor contmmer. Rut I must q11alify my 
support by saying, like my friend from Hil)l\r I\nd Orisl:1u, tllllt ~ con-
sumer can nover have the Ildvuntage of u porHon of this excise duty unless 
and until the import duty on cheap cotion piece·goodH is ulso-comparatively 
reduced, because in that case n ~ will the consumer hendi!,. I feel, 
Sir, that ordinary cloth is as much a necessity of life to a human. being 
as f()()(f itself, and it is the dut.v of Government t,o fllcilitllt.e th(' sale 
and purchase of these necessarieFi of ljife at the cheap.eAt posFlible mtes. 
And there should not he any obstllde in the way of reducing t.he pric(;'s 
of those commodities which are essentially necessary for the poorer people. 
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Then, Sir, I rogrBt that in this discussion a little heat was introduced 
from all sidtls, and we havtl been told that if thiR excdse duty has to be 
abolished then the provinces must forego the remission of their Provincia.l 
contributions. I am sorry, Sir, that this has been done and I agree with 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas that it was not right to ~n  provincia.l 
jealousies in considering this question. '1'be quest.ion has to be considered 
on its own IDtlrits. The principle that the coUon excise duty was ba.d 
hall boen a.ccepted, but a pious a.cceptance of a princdple and practical 
Rteps being taken to give effect to it are two dill11rent things, and I want 

~  pious opinion expressed Ilnd p ~  time u£ter time should now be 
given effect to. I am Rorry, Sir, Uwt the learned Mover of this motion has 
put a large figure and I am afraid that if that, Js given effect to, there may 
be some difficulty in the way of the arrangement as it stands, and it will 
not be practical. I am neither a financier nor an expert in Government 
business, but I am afraid that if it is done it, may create difficulties and 
that even if this House rejects, some portion of it will have tp be restored. 
But at any rate I hope the Government will take note of the fact that 
there iR a skmg opinion in thiB House that the cotton exc,ise duty should 
be abolished. My friend Mr. Dcvald Prasad Sinha said that at the sa.me 
1:iime import duty should be reduced. Unless that is done the consumer 
will not be henofikd. It hus heen nsked whether this 3, per cent. 
excise duty is paid by the conRUlner cr by the rnillowner. I say that the 
consumer has to pay much more than the 3! per cent. 
f'xci1'l6 dnty thnt is lrvied hecnuBe t,he cOllimmer hilS got to pay both for 
the 31 per cent. cxeise duty and the 11 pflr cent. import duty, 
whereas the State takes altogether 71 per cent. if you take it that 50 
per cent. of the cotton iR imported and 50 per cent. is of local manufac-
ture an.d the consumer hilS to pay 11, per cent. So, that is the situation. 
In order to relieve the consumer I think t.he excise duty should be abolished 
and the import duty redu(wd, so that it may reach every individual and 
more particularly the poorer sections. We have been told. Sir, that 
there is great economic unrest and that the economic unrest is of more 
grave a charact,er than the political unrest. If you want to remove that 
economic unrest, the first step you ought t.o take is to make ·,lVaiiable to 
the people their necessities of life at the cheapest possible price 'Vhere-
ever the article is found available in the world. 

The HODourable Sir Oharles InDes (Commerce Mdmber): Sir, I h-ad 
not intended' to intervene in this dehRte lit all, but I must just say 8 
few words with reference t,o the speeches of the Honourable Member behind 
me Rnd of Ml1l1lvi Abul KIlRem. Roth Honourable Members have made 
it clellr thnt thc>ir vote in Rupport I)f Mr. Kaosturbhni Lnlbhni's motion 
is conditionnl upon aD equivalent reduction beinj;{ made in the import ~  

on ~ cloth. They both say that they will not agTee merely to the 
nh()lition of the excise duty, hecflllBe thfllt would not help the consumer. 
Now, the point I wish t.o mnke clem' is this, that we on the Government 
Benches cannot hoM Ollt any hope \t"hAtsoever that if this motion is passed 
/lIlld if the excise ~~  were tnken off" we should be able to go further 
nnd make A. reduction of 3! pel' cent. in the import duty on cloth. We 
cnnnot do it bpcauRe thnt further reduction would cost the Government 
flnot.her 180 lakhs of rupees. I agree that. if we look into this m9tter 
rlllrelv from nn economic point of view nnd if we d'o not take protectionist 
IOD!liderntions int.o account nt all nnd if we are to tnke off the excise duty, 
Wp shouM go further nnd reduce the import duty to an equivalent 

: n~. Thqt is i,ihe only way iQ which by this action of yours you wouIe! 
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help the oonsumer in India. I know thli't I have been challenged for the 
stutement I mude on this subject in September last. But it is impossible 
to dispute what is an economic foot. 'l'his excise duty--I am sorry Mr. 
Hipin Chandra I'al is not here-falls upon the producer who is, however. 
able to meet it from the enhanced, price that he obtains for his gooos 
owing to the duty upon imported cloth. Therefore, if you leave the duty 
on imported cloth where it iH at present and if you take off the excise duty, 
the ruiJlowners of Bombay and tho cotton trade generullywill still be 

~ to get t,hat enhtmced price. Perhaps Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas 
will explnin to me why it is i,hat the mill owners at the present time ara 
complaining so much of the competition with Japan? What is the mean-
ing of their complaint:' It menns that they hmre to sell their goods at 
such u price which will compete with, the price of tho imported roods trom 
Jllpnn. If we tuke off this cotton excise duty they will stil sell thein 
good's at such a price which will be just below the price of the imported 
goods from Jap!IIIl. That is the point I wish to make. As Mr. Cooke 
remarked,. the n .~  may get just that frootion off which will enable 
the cotton tritde in Rombay just to undersell the imported goods from 
Japan. Rut the ~ .  purt of the benefit of this reduction of the cotton 
c,xcise duty must and: will go to the cotton trade itself. Sir Purshotsmdas 
'l'hukurdas Naid t.hat Sir Cllmpbell Rhodes hIlS not reforred to the criticisms 
madt1 by the Bomlmy millowners on my speech of September last. I ha.ve 
got that hook here. In this book 62 pages hlJVe bC'en devoted to th@ 
hist.ory of t,he cotton exciso d'uty and only about 20 pages to an eXlIDlins-
tion of my speech. Furj,Jwr, Sir, I mllst confess tha.t I am no. very 
gren.t!), impressed by this critical analysis of the speeoh which I made. 
'1'0 begin with the millowners' very firRt remark is: 

"Another point which strikes t.hl) reader on n~ the speed. of Sir Charles 
Innes is that it concerns no\. 1\0 mud. the "Resolution hE\mg dehlltnd at the time but 
a claim  for protedion mnde by the Romhay Millowners' Association." 

'1'hen it goes on to suggest t,hnt I deliberately meant to mislead the Assetn-
bly. But the Resolution that we were discussing at the time contained a 
~ } H  to the } ~~ n n  to direct the 'l'ariff BOlJl'd to consid'er the 
queHt,ion of protection for t,}lIl mil! industry. Then, again. Bir, in this 
hook nn uttt,mpt iH made to controvert my statement that the taking off 
of t.his cotton excise duty would not help the consumer. The sta.tement 
is aIR follows: 

.. The reliability of Sir Charles' statement may be judged from the fact that at 
the present t,ime contraets for the sale of piece· goods for future delivery are being 
negotiated which provide for delivery at a lower price in the event of the Excise 
Duty being abolished." 

We all know the text "Cost your bread on the waters and it will return 
to vou after many (lIlYs". There is another very common expression 
. about throwing " sprat to catch a whale. It is true· no doubt that the 
contractl' ma(le in the last few months for deliveries make this proviso. 
It mil\, help thl' de/tle.rs but it will not help the consumer. The prIce of 
thiR ~  will Htill continue i,o lw governed by the price at which imported 
cloth h: sold in Bomhay. .~  it! to SIllY, the small imports from Japan 
will continue to raise the priee of the Bombay piece.goods. I showed' 
in my Rpeedl in September that the competition now-a-days ~ J ~ 

~ . . 
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uoLwccn LlUlcashire !l.1ld Bombt!y. 'l'he competition now-a·days is 
between J upan und Bombay. I gave figures to show" IUld those figures 
Imve nevor been chulll:nged anywhere, that in so fa.r 8.8 Bombay and 
J upun come in competition, Bombay ,;upplies 03 per cent. n~ J lipan 
t!upp!ics 7 per cent., and I t!ay that thut, smtlll 7 per cent. comlllg from 
.J ",Pl1U is the factor which regulates the price fOr ~  Bombay mill owner, 
and whether you tuke off this excise duty ur whether you do not, the 
price which tht.', Bombay millowner amI the mill owner in lnetin will con-
tinue to get will continue to be regulated by the price at which that small 
proportioll of cloth comes in from J IJpan. We hll ve Iwen told that Ow 
mill industry in Bombay is in a critical position" n~ it has been suggest. 
ed that. this excis6 duty is the cause of that critical pOHition. As Mr. 
DeV'aki PrlfBM Sinha pointed out, that exeise duty has been in force for 
30 years. 'l'he mil! industry have had' time to Itdjust themselves to it. 
They have passed through their ups and downs just like. any other industry. 
At pre!;eut they urp hllfving what I may call one of their downs, but 
surely it it! carrying matters n bit fa.r to say that what has caused this 
stllfte of depression, what is rend'ering thu,t depression even II. little more 
ucutfJ, ill this cotton excise duty. Everyone who knows anything about 
it can tell lOU what t.he cauSe of the depression in the cotMn trade is. 
The Cltui!le ]s this. The war cheoked imports of oloth into India. The 
cont!equenee WfllS that the Bombuy mill industry, Hw mill industry,.-I 
IIpO!Ogise for ulways RlIying Bombay-(Sir P'ur8hotamdaB ThakurdaB: "J 
am v.:!ry glad you have got rid of Bombay now"), got the business more 
and more int,Q their control. Imports dropped ('onsidcruhly by 1917-]8, 

J ~ which in ]918·14 had been 3,197 million yards of pieeC'-goorlH, 
dropped ~ half_ As to the price oj raw cotton, taking the figure of 
HH3-14 to b(' the index figuroo£ 100.. by 1917-18 the price of raw cotton 
had risen to 172. It h!lld risen by 72 per cent. The price of longcloth 
/lnd the priee of chadWarr8 had risen by 93 per cent. and 73 per cent. 
rt'speeti vely. . 

Mr. Xasturbhaf Lalbhai: Sir, I rise to a point of order. I was not 
allowed to discus!! tho eompetition between J apun and India. The Honour-
able Sir Charles Innes is just giving figures by which he is trying to 
prove. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: Sir, I understand that what we 
are really diiscussing to-day is whether or not the cotton excise duty 
!lhollid be tfllken off. The Honourable Member proposes that the excise 
duty should be taken off because he is asking the Government not to 
have any establishment for the· collection thereof. I am n n n~ 

to show that his state.rnent thlft the. fact that the mill industry at thFl 
present moment is in a critical position is due to this excise duty is in 
no way correct. In 1918 imports dropped' further to 1,123 million yards. 
The price of (Jotton had risen by ]35 ppr eent. The price of cloth had 
risen by 18B per cent. and' the price of chaddllT8 by 161 per cent. In 
H)20·21 It brenk came. The price of eotton dropped to 131, thltt is to 
sayan increase of only 31 per cent over the figures of 1913-14, but the 
price of longcloth remOlined up at 186 per cent. in excess of what it wo.s 
in 1918-14. The pricp of chaddarB was 165 per cent. in excess of what 
it W8R in 1914. That is why they ~  ~ ~ profits in ~  

rears. 
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IIr. H. G. Oocke: Does ,th£' Honourable Member mean it rose by 165 
pcr cent? He started by tal{ing an index figure of 100. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: Yes, 186 per cent.; the increase in 
the price of cloth was 186 per ccnt., taking 100 us your index figure. (:Full 
statement printed below.) 

And since then this is whlit has happened. 'rho price of cotton has 
slowly been rising. At the Rallle time tlw mill industry in India has heen 
faced with heavy additionlLl expenditure on account of its labour; and, owing 
to imports beginning to come in in larger quantities, the price of cloth is 
slowly going down. And tha.t is why for /the moment the mill industry is 
in a bad way. I sincerely hope it is only temporarily. I am not criticising 
the mill industry. I ha.ve not the slightest intention of doing so; but th&t 
ill the true p ~ n of what Mr. Kasturbhai Lalbhai called the critical 
condition of ItIw mill industry. It has nothing whatsoever to do with this 
Hmall excise duty. . 

Now let me just go back for one moment to the debate in September. 
In September, though I could not say so, I had an inkling of what the 
position would be t,o-day, I had an idea that mhe House might be faced 
with the dilemma. with which it is faced to-day. I thought that we might 
have a. surplus and I knpw it would be for the Government and the House 
Ito decide how that SUrj)]UR should be disposed of. On the one hand, we 
have that pledge of Lord Hardinge'R, and not one of us would like to go 
back on it, that as soon fl.R financial considerations permit the excise duty 
would be removed (Mr. M. A. Jinnah: II When will that be?") On the 
other hand, we have got thiR other pledgo, an obliga.tion which has been 
laid upon us by the Joint, Sdect Committ.eo's Report and by the speeches 
of many members of the Government, namely, that our finances must he 
ordered towa.rds a reduction of !the provincial contributions. I knew that 
we and the House would be faced with that difficulty and I knew that Wfl 
would have to ehooRe hetween the two; and that is' why in my speech of 
September last I endeavourfld to balance the considerations. I gave the 
ful1est possible weight to t.he sentiment, which Sir Pllrshotomd8! 
Thakurdas, if T may Ray so, has given Ruch eloquent expression to,-the 
Bflntiment whidl Indill feels aga.inRt t.his tax because of its history and its 
aSRociations. On the other hand, there hAS heen a change in t,he situation 
of recent years owing to the filet that. the duty is no longer a countervailing 
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duty. There is a difference of ~ per cen"t. bctwtJen the import duty aud 
the excise duty. And now it BCeIUS to me that we are robust enough in 
these daYB to lo;>l{ at this matter quito dispassionately, to attach the fullest 
possible wcight to all thll objediol1s which for historical roasons we tuke 
against this tax but ut the same time to juok ut the matter ill the light of 
what, we ll1UBt cOllsidllr tile interest,s of Iudia ItS u. whole. 'l'hat is what 
we have ~  do and when we made tho proposlIl in Sir Basil Blackett's 
speech we hacj. definitoly arrived at the cOlwlusion that the proper course 
for us to Itqke in regard to the money available \vas to Ilse it for tlw reduc" 
tion of provincial contrihut.ions. I 11m glad to Beo that every Member of 
this House has endorsed that decision. But unfortunately they will not 
Iltop there. We had frolll my Honourable friend Mr. Plltel a good example 
of wha.t I ma.y call .. frenzied fil1l\l1ee ". Mr. Patel has got an even greater 
admiraj,ion for Sir Basil BlackeU thlln I have llI.vseJf, and thai is saying a. 
lot. W (l all of us regard Sir Hmlil Blackett aB all e.:l.(·eptionally able 
FimlDce Member. Mr. }Jatel goes further. He regards him a!:l a financial 
wizard., fL man who can· bring crorl'S out of his pocket, in the same way as 
a conjuror brings rabbits out of a hat. Rut that is not the wuy for us to 
consider a problem of this kind. The money is not, there. It does no good 
to say tha.t we can find it, if we tax somebody olAe--or if we raid our sinking 
funds. I am afraid we Ilre up against 0. real dilemma and it is for the 
House to' decide whether or not the 1Il0ney is to go towards . ~ reduction 
of provincial oontributions or whether it is. .. (Diwan Bahadur T. 
Rangachariar: "What about a graduated reduation ?") That is a matter 
with which I am not ai prcflent concerned. In that. view I hope the House 
will not accept this Hesolution of Mr. Kallturbllai Lulbhai. His motion, 
I venture to think, is a bad mot,ion. It is II. motion which tries to force 
a Hesolution upon the GOVl'rnment of India. Now a Hesolution is merely 
a recommendati:.m tn t,he Governor General in Council. It is for us to 
com.ider such Hesolutions and we consider thelll most carefully; but when 
Mr. Kasturbhai Lalbhai says, " We will force you to uecept this Resolution 
beClltu!e we shall cut away the establishment required for :the eollection of 
this tax ", the only aTlflWer that CBn be given to It threat of thH i kind is to 
refer to the provisions of section fi7-A (7) of the Government of India 
Al,t. 

Xr, A. Rangaswami Iyen.gar: I move, Rir, that the question be now put. 

Xr. X. A. Jinnah: I would like t.o know, Sir, wh/\t the Government have 
gut to sny, before we arc called upon to vote, with regard to the proposal I 
made. Are the Govprnment going to cc'nsider this question or are tlley 
not, whether in this ~ n n they Ilre prepared this year to malm some 
provision-(Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: .. Some beginning ")-lW'me 
beginning and give Ul! pmctical proof of that beginning? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Sir, the Government will be in 
dutv bound to cons.ider with the utmost care evpry Ruggcstion that hM 
booil made during the (louree of ~~ :  debate .. We are often accm;;ed .of 
riding roughshod over this Assembly, but I can assure this House that 
every debate and every expression of opinion is very ca.refully cOll8idercd. 
Mr .. ,Tinnnh h88 made Il. suggestion, which is, undoubtedly an n n~ 

l'.uggestion, that the Government should endeavour to meet the wishes of 
this House by making what has been culled a gesture or an earnest of their 
illtention to carry out Lord Hardinge's pledge by making a beginmng this 
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[Sir Basil Blackett.] 
~  of a. reduction of the cottc.m excil!e duty. A suggestion ~ o.lternll-
tive tu.xation in order to do it has been put forward; other 8'uggestlOns 11IlVe 
been mu.do. The ltovernmont will of course very Imxiously cons'dor these 
suggest.ion13; and I do regret v!'ry much that the House should be goinp, 
j (i divide on a. motion of this sort, und, if it carries it, us I suid bt..fore, 
should be voting for something wh;ch it by general con,sent does not desire, 
namely, the reduction ~ the amount we hl1 ve !:let aside for the provincial 
~ n n , and voting at the samo time for l'omething which without 
such reduction of the amount set aside for the provincial contribution It! 
impossible, namely, the eomplet!.l a.bolition of the excise duty. I do regret 
that the House should be in that position. I cannot say more on behalf 
d Govcnlment than that we are most anxious to consider very carefully 
every word that has been sa.id on this subject to-duy. 

Mr. J[. A •• Tinnah: Do you wa.nt a division or'do you want time? That 
is my question really. 

The Honourable Str Basil Blackett: If the Honourable Member wishe!! 
to propose that the vote be not now put or t.hat it "hould be adjourned, this 
iii not a cas!' in whirh I ('ould make any such motiQll on behalf of Govern-
ment; but in it is made nt is not one which we should object to. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Bangacharlar: Will you use it? 

The BODourable Sir Basil Blackett: Obviously we shall have to use it. 

][han Bahadur W. J[. Hussan&lly: May I know, Sir, if the debllte is 
adjourned till to-morrow, whether there is any chance of any agreement 
being arrived aot? (CricB of "No".) 

Pandit Madan J[ohan J[alaviya: I beg to move, Sir, that this debate 
stand adjourned to enable the Governmen'talld! ~ H  fp consider 
(Cries of .. No" and .. Yes ") where we stand, after the many other 
amendments of which notice ho.s been given have been disposed of. 1 
f'xpect, Rir, that when the many amendments Qf which notipe has been 
given h.ave been considerl'd and disposed of, W€l shall be able to show ~  

the Government that by possible reductions the amount needed to aboliElh 
the cotion excise duty can be found, and I think) it will be fair to them 
and to us that the final voting on this mob'on should be adjourned in 
orqer that those of us who believe that it is possible to reduce some cliarg('s 
III the present Budget in order to carry out the wishes, praotically the un-
,l'.nimous wishes of this Houst' , on the question of the abolit.'on of the 
cxdsc duty, might be able to Rhow this. If we vote now, strong cOnf'.idl'rfl-
bOTlS huve been put forward whi(lh reCJuire to be' t,aken into accOllllL On 
the other hund, there is ~ very strong feeling in many of uR,-and I sharp 
that feeling to the full,-that. this cott,on exci"c duty Rhould be abolished 
outright. I alHo share t,]lC conviction with several other friends that jl is 
pOSR/:blp, whon the anwndments of whieh we have given JlQtice have b(1PJl 
discussed, that the Gov('rnrnpot will find themselves in 1\ pO ~ n to mnJw 
such reductions in the Budget that they will be Able to carrv out the wishes 
of the Assembly in the' matter of Uie cotton excise duty. Part:cularly, 
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Sir, for this reason I suggeRt that this matter do stand adjourned until 
the last day for the discussion of tlie motions for reduction. (Some 
H n ~ Ale mbC1"8 : ',' 'rhursduy "). It may fie Tpursday. 

Mr. President: Tile (IU('l-Ition is Owt t ltiK Jdntlc In' Ildj"'Il'l1('d lill 

,. ~ , tilt' 12th. 

(Some Hono7l1'llh/c Memhers: .. No, no.") • 

Pandit MotUal NehrU: I am sorry to differ from my Honourable friend 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. I do not think any useful object will 
bo served by the postponement of the vote Qn this mot:on. Tho motio)1 
now before the House stands on an entirely different footing from nil 
other motions that will cQme before the House ~  time to time during 
this week or the next. The decision on this question, I submit, on the 
,grounds which I have put before the House doos not dope-nd upon any 
oj the consid(!ratiolls which my Honourable friend Pundit Madan Mohan 
Mo.laviya has mentioned. It must. be dceidcd on its, own ~ . 1<'01' 

these reasons, Sir;, I object very strongly to tho adjournment. 

The Honourable Sir .Alexander Muddiman: Sir, on behalf of Govern· 
ment, I will nQt oppose the mot:on, but I wish to make it clear thl\t in doing 
ao I commit Government to nothing. 

)(r. President: The question is: 

.. That. thiN debate he now adjoul'ned till Thursday, the 12th Ma,rch." 

I think the Noes have it. 

(On Mr. Guyu Prasad Singh saying repeatedly" the Noes have it ".) 

~  Honourable Member from Bihar and Orissa has been long enough 
in thIS House to know that when the Chair says" I think the Noes have 
it", unIt's!! he wiihes to claim that tho Ayes have it, he should remain 
Rilent. 

The original question was: 

.. ~  a sum not exceeding ~ . '11:,66,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
('ounml to defray the charge winch WIll come in course of payment durina the :rear 
t'lldiug the 31st day of March, 1926, in respect of 'Cuitoml ." 

Since which an amendment has been moved: 

.. .. That the proviRion for HR. 77,000 for the Ootton ExciAe EstahliAhmf'nt hI' 
omitted." 

Furt·her motion moved: 

.. Thllt this debate' 1,(, now adjourned till Thursday, the 12th March." 

The question I have to put is that the dC'batc he adjournf'd till Thul'fldH.v 
the 12th Marc-h. • ' , 
. ., 
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The ASllcmbly divided: 
AYEB--62. 

Abdul Mumu., Khan Dahadul' 
Muhammad. 

Abdul QaiyulIl. Nawab Sir Sahib7ada. 
Abul Kasem, Mllulvi. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Ahml'd, Mr. K. 
Aiyangtu;, Mr. K. RamR. 
Aiyer, 8':r 1'. S. Sivaswdly. 
Ajab Khan, Captain. 
Akram HU5suin, PU'1CC A. M. M. 
Ahmuzzaman Chowdhry, Mr. 
Ashworth, Mr. E. H. 
Badi-uz-Zamsn, Maulvi. 
Bhere, Mr. J. W. 
Bmokett" The Honourable 8lf Basil. 
Bray, Mr. Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. n. 
Clarke, Sir Geoffrey. 
Cocke, M.. .. U. U. 
Cosgrave, Mr. 'V. A. 
Datta, Dr. S. K. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
G hoso, Mr S. C. 
Ghll1am Abbas, SRyyad. 
Graham, Mr. L. 
Hira Singh Rrar, Sllrdar Bahnd!lr 
Captain. 

Hudson, Mr. W. F. 
lIussanally, Khan Bah8dur W. M. 
H)'der, Dr. L. K. 
Innes, The Honourable Sir Charles. 
• Tinnah, Mr. M. A. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M, 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 

Makan, !\fr. M. E. 
Malaviya, l'a/llht Madun Mohan. 
l\l.lalT, Ml'. .1. 
McCallum, !Ill. J. ] •. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Hhupendr" 

Nath. 
Moir, Mr. T. E. 
MuddimRll, '1'I,e Honourable Sir 

Ah,xl\lIuer. 
Muhammad Ismllil, Khan Ballallul' 

Saiyid. 
Mutalik, Bardar V. N. 
Naida, Mr. M. C. 
Namlliyar, Mr. K. K. 
J'81, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
Rajall Bakhsh Shah, Khan Rahadnr 
M"khdum Syed. 

Raj Narain, Ral llahadur. 
H.amachandra Rao, Diwan Dahadur M. 
nangachariar, Diwan Bahadur T. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
if.eddi, Mr. K. Venkataraman •. 
Rushbrook-Williams, Prof. L. F. 
Sarda, Rai Sahib M. Harbilas. 
Sastri, Diwan Hahadur C. V. 

Visvanatha. 
Setalvlld, Sir Cbimanla!. 
~ n . n, Colonel Sir Henry. 
'lonkmson, Mr. H .. 
Venkatapatiraju, Mr. B. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Willson, Mr. W. B. J. 
Wilson, Mr. R. A . 
Y IIkub, Maulvi Muhammad. 

NOES-49. 
AbhyankGr, Mr. M. V. 
Achnrya, Mr. M. K. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. Duraiswami. 
Chaman Lall, Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. KllJllini Kumar. 
Chotty, Mr. R. K. 8tllmnmkhArn. 
Crawford, Colonel .1. n. 
n ~, Mr. n. 
Das, Pandit Nilakantba. 
Duni Chand, Lala. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Naib. 
Ooswami, Mr. T. O. 
Oovind Das, Silt h. 
Gulah n~  Sardar. 
Hnn. Raj, Lala. 
HRri ~  I.ltl, Rai .• 
IYl'llgnr, Mr. A. RnllglUlwarni. 
Ka.,t.urhhai Lalbliai, MI'. 
Kazim Ali, Shaikh.e·Chatgam Maulvi 

Muhammad. 
Kelkar. Mr. N; C. 
Kiliwai, Shltikh Mushir Rosain. 
Lohokare, Dr. K. G. 
\fIlMa. Mr. Jamna<lILR M. 
Misra, Pandit Shambh\1 Dayal. 
Misra, Pnndit Harkaran Nath. , 

'rhe motion wns adopted. V 

Murtuza Sahib Rahadur, Mnul,,& 
Sayad. • 

Narain Vass, Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. KiBhenJa!. 
Nehrn, Pandit Motila.1. 
Nehl'n, Pandit Shamla!. 
Ntlogy, MI'. K. C. 
Palel. Mr. V .• T. 
Phooknll. !k Tarun Ram. 
Piyare Lal, Tala. 
PUI'shotarn<las Thnknrdas, Sir. 
Ranga Iyer. Mr. C. S. 
Hn.y, 1\Jr. Kumar Saukar. 
n ~, Sir CllmplJcll. 
Rov, Mr. llhA.I,olldrn Chnnrlrn. 
RlI.di'l Hallan, Mr. S. 

n~  Khan, Mr. M. 
SarfRraz ~ n Khan, KhAn 
Bahadllr. 

Shafe", Maul vi Mohammnrl. 
Sin !!:h , Mr. Gayn ~ . 
Sinha, Mr. AmLikn Prn&nd. 
Sinha, Mr. Devnki Prrusad. 
Sinha, Kumar Gansanand. 
Syamacharan, Mr. 
Sykos, Mr. E. F. 

The AIlAp.mnly· then ndjoumC'd till Ell'ven 01 t.llC Glo(' k on Rntmdny. Ow 
7th J\TnrC'h. lfl2!i. 
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